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5t Mary's
Heady for
Dedication

iv. Harchison Busy
\\\h Final Details
,n Suiulay Event

[ (WKTERET — Another mlle-
• m the growth of progress
)!• new St. Mary's Ukrainian
,,:ir Church will 'be marked

Sunday, when the new

[lln,•), will be dedicated at 10:00
\i

' l . i new church which opened
; [• Mrs to the faithful for the
\\ lime on April 25f 1964 will
'blessed by the Most Rev. Arch-
Ilinp Constantlne Bohachevsky,
ft) . Apostolic Exarch of the

Informal Garden Blooms Gayly With Riot of Color Report Urges Borough
To Settle Claim Over
Sewage Disposal Work
Local Industries Launch

3 Jr. Achievement Firms

A PI.KASANT CHORE:—Mrs. Thomas J. Chester, 24 Post Boulevard performs the daily task of looking after earden which has
hoisted a profusion n( flowers for many years. A riot of color meets the eye in her garden these early days. Mrs. Chester, who Is

the borough's welfare director spends the early mornings and evenings digging hoeing and Catering her many exotic flower blooms.

REV. PAUL HARCHISON

i,ni;m Catholics In the United
•i•.-.. A lartjc number of priests
n.-sLst at the dedication cere-

icniie'i. The cornerstone of the
• liflce will be laid during the

fcivir, uiies.
iTlu procession from the rec-
fcrv will include the cross-bear-

altar boys, parish children,
mior guard of St. ffljaa C.W.V.
: ND. 797 and the Fourth De-
• members of the Knights of

blumbus, the clergy and ther ithful.
A ilirmer-dance-.KiU: follow In,

Bethlen Hall with Prof. Vasyl
>kiw directing th« musical pro-
:n by the church Choir for the

uiquet and preceding mass.
for the affair will be fur-

1 by Oley Bros, orchestra
|ith dancing to begin at 6 P. M.

iffair is open to the public.
|i'.i:;il arrangements In the

L • nary will be under the super-
'M, of Hiriak's Flower Shop.

of the church's Holy
faun- Society will act as ushers

the ceremony. It is re-
l that all HNS members

s>t !ii:iie at the rectory at 8:45
M Sunday for assignments.
ft Paul Harchlson, pastor of

.Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
u:ch announced today that all
i for the dedication ceremon-
tiis Sunday are completed.

•'.ulier Harchison attended the
::.'iiLuiy school lit Eimlra, N,
1'iom there, he went to St.

•:. Preparatory School, College
ir.-i Seminary at Stamford, Conn.,

uttiiiH in 1946. After a course
ie Catholic University of
.in in Washington, D. C. he

"blamed In June 1950 at the
niral of Immaculate Concep-
.!i Philadelphia.

•- first post was that of as-
i.t pastor at St. John the
'M Church, Syracuse from

1850 to February 19&1. /He
|••:• went to Auburn, V. Y. St.

Paul Church where he
]''"->:iied until June 12, 1954. He

'• ned his first sermon to Car-
1 N j . on October 25, 1»53.
•ua-eeded Rev. Leo R- Pelen-

iCuntinued on Pate 6)

K. of C. Reveals
Holy Hour Plans

CARTERET — Holy Hour dedi-
cated to "Our Lady of Fatima,"
"Mary," "Queen of the Most Holy
Rosary," for world peace conduct-
ed by Carey Council. 1280. Knights
of Columbus, in honor of Pope Pius
XII, the Most Rev. George W. Ahr,
S. T. D., Bishop of Trenton, and
all the Catholic priests in our local
community, will be held at the
Carteivt High School Stadium,
October 3. 1954, at 2 P. M.

The sermon for the occasion will
be preached by Rev. Augustine
Paul Hennessey, of St. Michael's
Monastery, Union City. Other par-
ticipants: Rev. L J. Petiick pastor
of Sacred Heart of Jesus, chap-
lain of the council; Rev. M. A.
Konopka, pastor of Holy Family,
In absentia; Rev. t . M. Courtney,
O. S. M., pastor of St. Joseph's;
Rev. A. J. Huber, pastor of St.
Elizabeth's; Rev. C. S. Roskovics,
pastor of St. Ellas G. C; Rev. S. A.

Boy, 9, Missing Four Days
Is Found Wandering Here

CARTERET — A nine-year-
old Elizabeth boy, who disap-
peared from his home Monday,
was reunited with his parents
yesterday afternoon after being
found in this borough.

The boy, John Maxwell, who
had his dog "Blackie" with htm
told Police Chief George Sheri-
dan Jr., that he had been sleep-
Ing In a garage since he left
home Monday. He was happy to
be back home.

Mrs. J. T. Vandermark, 16
New York Avenue, told police

she saw the boy and his dog in
the vicinity of her house all day
yesterday. When she saw him
yesterday morning, she Invited
him for breakfast and advised

police that he was probably a
missing boy.

At police headquarters here,
the boy was offered hamburgers.
He said he had a good breakfast
and inquired if it was alright to
give thte hamburgers to his dog,
who seemed in need of food.

Elizabeth Pblice made a wide
search for the boy since Mon-
day.

Milos, pastor of St. Anthony's,
Port Reading; Rev. Paul Harchi-
son, pastor of St. Mary's Ukrain-
ian Catholic; Rev. R. Szulecki, as-
sistant pastor of Holy Family;
Rev. Gregory O'Brien. 0. S. M., as-
sistant pastor of St. Joseph's; Rev.
Victor Orabhan, O. S. M,.. assist-
ant pastor of St. Joseph's1; Rev. L.
J. Petnck and Frank Dolinich will
direct the program which follows:

Exposition of the Most Blessed
Sacrament ;Celebrant, Rev. An-
thony Huber, pastor of St. Eliza-
beth's Church; Deacon, Rev.
Gregory O'Brien, assistant pastor
of St. Joseph's; Sub-deacon, ReV.
Raymond Szulecki; Master of
Ceremonies, Rev. L. J. Petrick, pas-
tor of Sacred Heart of Jesus. The
five glorious mysteries of the Most
Holy Rosary: First mystery, Rev,
L. Cortney; second mystery, Rev".
C. Roskovics'; third mystery, Rev.
P. Harchison; fourth mystery, Rev.
Victor Grabrian; fifth mystery,
Rev. L. Petrick.

Bollaci Property
Bought by VJ.f.'

CARTERET — Star Landing
Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, this week took title1 to the
building at Pershing Avenue and
Harris Street, Commander Frank
Eskessen has announced.

The propeity, a one-story brick
structure, formerly occupied as a
bakery, was purchased from Louis
Bollaci. Eskessen said that the
building will be used for meetings
and club purposes as soon as neces-
sary alterations have been com-
pleted. The propeity is on a plot of
50x100.

Auxiliary Notes
Ladies' Auxiliaixof the post has

placed on sale tickets for October,'
2 dance to be held in Bethlen Hall.
Baron Bobick :uid his orchestra
will play.

The auxiliary is scheduled to
hold a mystery ride today and
plans are under way for a cuke
sale. Plans are under way for a
greeting card sale to be conducted
by the members.

New Rabbi Cites
Plans for Year

C A R T E R E T — Rabbi Lewis
Brenner announced his plans fo:
the forthcoming year of 5716 on
the Jewish calendar to a meeting
of the board of the Carteret He-
brew School,His primary goal wit
be the improvement and enlarge
ment of the Hebrew School. Hi
plans a modern integrated curric
ulum offering not only Hebrew

Sessions Resumed
l!\ Church School

CIRCLE MEETS TOMORROW
CARTERET - The postponed

meeting of tuhe Supreme Forest
Woodmen Circle Junior Grove No.
9 will be held tomorrow afternoon
at Odd Fellows Hall at 1 P. M. in-
stead of 2 P. M.

Election of officers will take
place and birthdays of the follow-
in will be celebrated: Charlotte
Urbanski, Audrey Hatala, Helen
HaUa, Barbara Danko, Nancy
Lenart and Kathleen Szyba.

VISIT AUSABLE CHASM
CARTERET — On a tour of

New York State, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Hackett, '56 Bergen Street,

CAHTERET — Thomas Fox,
." nntendent of the Presbyter-

church School, announces
11 Church School registration
1 wrur this Sunday September
between 10:00 and 10:30 A. M.

1 '' will be classes tor all ages
"i nursery to adult. There will
•' class for senior high school

and for adults, of the
An Invlt&tton W «t-

to aH i ^ f l j j i j i a d child-
h» "f tlie cunimuiUtf!The regular

School sessions will begin
P'nutiiy, September 26 with the
"•'i'-* si-t at'9:30 - 10:30. This Is

i l iv^d by morning worship In
'' sanctuary at 11:00. The
lllll(!i School provided currlcu-

ll!" mid equipment, Students will
traded according to grade level

1 ""bile school.

ir
Nl-xt Tuesday evening the Co-

uf the First Presbyterian
'> will begin theli- regular.

gnat 's . A "Qet Acquainted Par-
' y ' "> ylunned lncludtnif games

•'tuivU Meetings begin at U:00
u In Presbyterian church
l | 1 "" i Ai.4ulL si^mluie M'
lll <̂ hati been planned for the
; '''I* Cu-Weds lncludt mur-

of tlw»Prt«byterl»n

Catholic Daughters
Set Memorial Mass

- CARTERET — Court Fidelis,
Catholic Daughters will hold a re-
quiem mass for, deceased mem-
bers of the court in St. Joseph's
Church. November 7 at 9 A. M.
Following tlie mass a communion
breakfast will be served.

Mrs. Mary Dowling is in charge
of arrangements for a district re-
treat and plans are under way for
the annual fall fashion! show.

ENROLLS IN COLLEGE
CARTERET — Peter Kindzier-

ski, 75 Randalph Street, will regis-
ter as a freshman at St. Frarlcis
College, Loretto, Pa.

USMR Honors 31
For Long Service

CAKTERET — Thirty-one ser-

ice awards were given during

September to employees of the

U. S. Metals Refining Company,
t was announced today.

William J. Walsh, Sr,, and John
Sekora, thirty-five' year men,
beaded the list. Walsh is a fore-
man with the mason crew in the
Mechanical Department and lives
at 141 Pershing Avenue, in Car-
teret. Sekora, an Electric Crane
Operator in the Smelter, resides
at 23 Chrome Avenue, Carteret.

Thirty year awards were pre-
sented to Paul Slnowitz, 28
Charles Street, Carteret, Employ-
ment and Patrol department,]
Janitor' and to Harold Edwards,
a Mold Fitter in the Mechanical
Department, who lives at 72 Lo-
well Street, Carteret.

Twenty-five year pins were re-
ceived by Stephen Demjen, a
Timekeeper in the Accounting
Department, 69 Second Street,
Woodbrldge, and George Nepshin-
sky, Tank House Section Inapec-
tor, 6 Liberty Street, Carteret.

Twenty year awards were pre-
sented to Joseph Danes, Power
Department, 37 St. Ann Street,
Carteret; Dominick Secondi, Yard
Department, 12 Burlington Street,
Carteret; Alexander Cgepke, Sil-

11 Catherine
and Joaquim

Gomes, Casting Department, 147
Inslee Place,,Elizabeth.

Fifteen year , buttons were
awarded to the following:- From
the Casting Department—Joseph
Goreeki, 18 Harris Street, Car-
teret; Joseph Patrick, 27 Carl ton
Street, Fords; Joseph Komlodi.
525 Jacques Street, Perth Amboy
and Miklos Fazekas, 106 Latou-
relte Street, Pleasant Plains, S. I,;
From the Yard Department— JQ-

iContinued on Page 6)

OARTRRET — Three of Cfti'-
teret's lPadins nnd fni'-slKlitrd
induslrinl I n s i d e r s . Thomas
Jurkson. Plant MannKcr of
Wrstvuco Mineral Products
Div.. Donald Oakley, Plant

nKer of MeUl and Thermit
Corp. and Freeman Dyke, Vlco-
Preslitent of United Stato Met-
als Roflnini! Co., and a mem-
ber of tlie Junior Achievement
Board of Directors, joined by
Mayor Frank I. B:\reford and
representatives of the Carteret
Board of Education, officially
lanurheri the nationally known
Junior Achievement. "Loam By
DoiniT program In Carteret re-
cently when they completed
plans for Metal and Thermit.
U. S. Metals Refining Co,, and
Westvaco Mineral Products Div.
to sponsor three Junior Achieve-
ment companies.

Membership in t h e Junior

Achievement Program will be

available to high schools boys,

girls between, the ages of 15 and

21 years. On Friday, September
17th, an executive of the Junior
Achievement Program will be
pre.sent at the Carteret Hlsh
School to show the students the
new color Junior Achievement
motion Dlcture recently nwnrd-
ed the 1954 Freedoms Founda-
tion Award entitled, "Opportu-
nity Unlimited."

Interested students will have
an opportunity to enroll at that
time. There Is no charge of any
kind for the students partirion-
tlng In Junior Achievement. The
Carteret Junior Achievement
Program headquarters will be in
the Westvaco Plant. In accord-
ance with the National nnd lio-
cal Junior Achievement opera-
ting policy, each Junior enter-

Contlnued on Pate 6

Engineers Stated
Sewage Plant Was

instructed
CARTERET—Thew Is nothlnc

rndicnlly wronft with the sewage
I rent ment nlant and the pumptnsr
.station, nlthouph there are a
number of shortcomings, accord-
ing tn A report submitted to the
Boroiich Council last night.

At. t.ho snme time, the engineers
who submitted the report sug-

pstfrt an nmlcnble settlement
out, of court with the contractor,
Middlesex Concrpte Products ft
Exruvation Company. Wood-

Fire Whistle Atop Boro
Hall Ordered Reinstated

OARTERET—The fire whistle
was put back last night atop the
Borough Hall under an edict of
the BorouRh Council as well as
Mayor Frank I. Barcford.

Council voted to^put it back
In operation in a resolution by
Councilman J o h n Ncmlsh.
Councilman Walter ^Sullivan
was the only dissenter

Fire Co. 1, through F. J.
Schuck, in. a letter asked the
restoration of the whistle,
pointing out that a number of
firemen have been missing at

T "
Borough Clork Michael Mask-

aly gave a review of efforts be-
ing made by the Council for a
whistle, also told of the survey
being made for a completely
new fire alarm system in the

borough under a long range
planning Idea,

Mayor Bareford said that
when he agreed for the shutting
down of the whistle, he wns of
the belief that the U. S. Metals
Refining Company would per-
mit the blowing of the whistle
from that plant. The permis-
sion was not forthcoming.

Stanley Macioch, assistant
fire chief and other firemen
spoke of the urgency Of the fire
whistle and demanded definite
action.

"•"The whistle was removed re-
cently following the receipt of a
petition by residents of the
neighborhood. Rev. M. A. Kono-
pka, pastor of the Holy Family
Church, now In Rome, led the
petitioning group.

ver Department,
Street, Carteret

Lutheran Church
"* Notes Activities

C A R T E R E T — The Church

Council of the Zion Evangelical

Lutheran Church will meet Mon-

day night at 7:30 o'clock, Rev.

Karl O. Klette, pastor of the

church has announced.

Stoles and surplices donated by

members of the parish will be

blessed at the English service,

Sunday. September 19, at 9:30

A. M. Enrollment of children In

the Sunday School is now under

way.

Rev. Mr. Klette will represent

A.O.H. Auxiliary Will
Elect Staff Oct. 11

CARTERET — At its meeting
this week. Ladies' Auxiliary, Di-
vision 2, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, accepted Into membership
'Mrs. Agnes Lombard! and Mrs.
Elizabeth Powers.

It was also announced that
Mrs. Joseph Herron will be In
charge of the sale of Christmas
cards and wrappings. The speciil
prize was won by Mrs. Leo Cough-
lin and Mrs. Agnes Ktmnsdy was
assisted as hostess by Mrs. Mich-
ael Burns and Mrs. Kinnelly, who
announced an election of officers
for the October 11 meeting in Fire
Hall No. 1, when a special pro-

Tlie reoort covering the sanl-
tnry system, sewage treatment
nlant, storm sewer system, also
thp contrncts, constructions and
clnims of the contractor, was sub-
mitted bv Cotton, Pierce & Stre-
andrr. Inc., associate enplneerlne
consultants of New York, who
have been rneaged for the task
by the borough,

The report covsre 325 type-
writen pa«es. plus many maps and
drawings. The preface, covering
manv BSBOS was read by Borough
Clerk Michael Maskaly.

The enRlneevs r^o r t said:
"The pumpinK sUtlons were

wpll constructed. Any faults are
due to design.

"The spwage trefttment plant
was well constructed."

And here are of the engineers
rernrnmcndfttlons:

"The desiRn, the construction
work on the sewer system, both
lonve somothlni? desired.

"Nevertheless the interest of the
boroiifih would be best served to
effect a settlement of the conr
tractor and have all remedial
work dnrie by others under a new
system.

"The system Is functioning now
under certain conditions. After
thr additional work is done, it
will work satisfactorily under all
conditions.

"Thr flnnl cost to the borough
will exceed the original estimates,
but wilj insure the initial Invest-
ment.

"Accept the substantial per-
fncmance of all the contract3
with the .contractor as of Feb-

ued

the local church at the fall meet-1 ject will be held under the super-
Ing of the Central Conference of j vision of Mrs. Jack -Ringwood,
the New Jersey Synod in Rahwuy , Mrs. Henry Dombrowskl and Mrs,

' next Tuesday. John Kenna.

Edwin S. Quin, Sr., 85, Says Active Life
And Moderation Best Keys to Longevity

ruary 28. 1953 and make the fi-
nancial settlement based upon the
findings of this report.

"It Is earnestly hoped that Uie
settlement may be achieved out of
court."

Mayor Prank Bareford said the
voluminous report l̂ ad been re-
ceived a few mlnuies before the
meeting. He pointed out however
that the remedial work suggested
by the engineers will cost In the
neighborhood of $635,000.

Tlie engineering data has been
prepared in connection with the
suit pending against the borough
by the contractor for extra work
nnd materials in connection with
the construction of the sewage
disposal plant.

Mayor Bareford lauded the en-
nineorini; firm. Of tjje report he
said: "It Is the best piqpe of en-

report regarding the

Zoning Board is Created
With Frank Hauryas Head

<DARTERET—Borough Coun-
cil last night created azoning
commission in response to
clamors fron) various; residents.

hi » munition, lmoifly
H

hi » munition, u ^ » f
adopted, Frank HaJry, chair-
man of the Carteret Housjng

fAuthority, was named chairman
of the commission. ,

Serving with him will be Dr.
Murray Gottlieb, Erwin Wan-
'toch, George Durett and John,
Klndzierski.

"Ths activities of this com-
mission shall be Immediately
operative" stated the resolution.
" Under the resolution, all pre-
vious noning commissions Had
their authority terminated and
Borough Clerk Michael Maskaly
yap directed to obtain ull books,
ylttns, minutes and luemurandu
pertaining tu wujtig work

It wus stated that many of
I the residential uioas ol this
I Borough liuve bm» improved

and developed, during the past
few years and further construc-
tion of new housing and Indus-
trial faculties have been «nd
ftfe bejng planned, '

No resolution points out that
a clear and ever-present nefces-
sity has been demostrated for
regulations, to control and ade-
quately plan fbr the continued
expansion and development' of
our oommunlttyj together with
a formula foi; the protection of
these resUtents, who are already
committed to he ownership of
existing units in the Borough of
Carteret

Tills need has been continu-
ally pointed up. by numerous
requests, made to Borough
Courlcij by Interested parties
frtun «vfiy section of Carteret,
estaWiblun;; that definite plant)
for the" Zoning of this Buiou»h,
are fare of the residents of our
municipality,

LEWIS BRENNER

•eading but also Bible, Jewish
History, customs, ceremonies, and
arts Si crafts. Current events and
nollday celebrations will be given
special attention.

Registration in the Talmud
torah and punday school which
started last Sunday now numbers
over fifty children of the ages of
5J14. In response to an unpre-
cedented increase in enrollment
additional classes have been
planned. Mrs. Brenner, a licensed
Hebrew teacher will assist the.
Rabbi In the school. Boys and
girls seven years of age and up
may attend the Talmud Torah
wbjdi meetj th|ee times a week
from 3;30-4,:3d and. 9:3O-1Q:3O on
Sunday. • Sund&f School classes
will accommodate children 5 years
old and up each Sunday, 10:30-
1(1:45. With the Introduction of
audiovisual aids the new curric-
ulum will be greatly enjoyed by
the children.

A special new feature of Rabbi
Brenner's educational program is
the sponsoring of Sabbath morn-
ing services for the Hebrew schoo;
children. They will participate in

(Continued on tote 6)

CONTRIBUTE |13
CARTBRET — Borough resi-

dents contributed a total,-of $13
dining 10S3-19-&4 in support of th
woi* of the Children's Sodely oi
New Jersey It wan announced to-
day,

Carteret's First Full
Time Postmaster Still
Active \n Business

CARTBRET—Edwin S. Quin
Sr., 16 Carteret |Ayenue, who is
celebrating his 85th birthday,
recalls with picturesque detail
and no little nostalgia events of
a career that paralleled the
period of this borough's growth
and development. In honor of
the occasion, his son and
daughter-in-law, School Super-
intendent and Mrs. Edwin S.
Quin'Jr., will hold open house
Sunday.

An insurance agent since 1903.
Jvlr. Quin is still active in that
business. He has been with /the
Home Insurance Company lor
'XKlJ' 30 yeara. He U proud of
of the records of his business
which he keeps In tip top shape.

Born in Rossville, S. I., in
1869, he Is the son of the late
Henrietta M. and ohn A. Quin.
He came to Carteret in 1889 at
the age of 24. In 1894, lie be-
came the first postmaster to de-
vote his entire jtime to the job.
The past office was then located
at Upper Roosevelt Avenue und
Lafayette Street. He was notary
public and out of his salary hud
to pay the rent for the post
offlce. "I was u one-man post
office" he recalled. In l»9a. he
•became a deik at tlhe Reading
Railroad, Port Reading and a
year lake auri^i his dti'taiiuj
at Williams & Clark. Two years

(Continued ou. lJuye tii

(;wase plant.".

Revise Ordinane
On Trailer Parks

OAHTERET—A revised ordnl-
;iiici' dealing with trailer parks
\v:is mlontpd on first reading at
i he meeting of the Borouch
Cuuni.il lint night. Under the
t.-'tiis, of the measure, a fee it .
S^00 ti-, to he rniid July t every
ytj;ir fur en'h 100 trailer .spaces in
Mililiiion to thfl weekly assess-
ment of St each. The ordinance
:>ls'i nrovHcs thet. li" transfer of
Ir:i!!<••• milk Crtn be effected with-
out filing an application for such

» - - - - • r i

I I A M l l A K O I I N O l l l l IIOIJSl.: W h e n it c o m e s l o IhliiJC tt l lnju,
Kilw.tiil S Qii in in . i l u m - , u l l l n i t H e i r h e is s h o w n t i l i k c i l n : with

A l a w n m u w n lti.it wi 'ut o n "the b u m . " '

mii'h Clerk Michael'
i li'tt-T from tthe Reaionil

(iiiii-i; nf the Veterans _. ....
M'I linn In r e w d to Parkview !
vlnimiftii complalntts and he
IINO ji'ud a niiiy nf a letter sent
hy 'In1 mavor to the VA.

'YUo clerk was directed to ad-
vntise for bids to iromYive George
Ht'-'i't wi'ii slate Hiahwav pid.
. I'frnii^iiiii was minted to four
men fi'om cuch pf the two volun.-
icer fire cumpanles to attend a

i Con tinned on Page 6)

*\' W S HIDE
CAWTFRKT A bus ride to the

Coney IslHiid Marti! Oras will be
.smmsoini i>y District No. 1 of the
DriucnTiilir oivfuiization, on Sept-
ii JO IJ M. Refcervutiuib can be
itfiiiiif by eontiirtlnn Mrs HairlcK
'Wl'.luv, M Johh Street, Curteret
1-liiHt,
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PARKVIEW PATTI-R
Mrs. Elizabeth Fink, 71 DanlH Strrrt, Cartrrel 1 HOK.1

PTA Unit Names
(lass Mothers

I V MKETS
C u t m t Parkview Tax-

•v AMDoiatlon met on Mon-
• ' . ' at the Carteret High

! ind proposed to take fur-
• :on concerning the zonins

1 n: It was urged, that as
rf=idfnw who can attend

i:ncil meeting should do so
• ivvivp at a definite answer

r ti" the wminu laws.
i reference to the complaints

• (knus. Is was decided to
'< thp American Legion and
rvtholic War Veterans, who

• :'.<";e<l their services, to thp
• mrfine of tthe association.
• :: iis^d at the meeting, was
:, .'. bus route In the Parlt-

•.' ii-ca for the use of school

T fi: t pick-up Is at 8:15, the
i in up'Ash Street, turns on
i: m Street to Markowitz
i"n along Martin Street to

'•'• s--(Pt and proceed* to the
" :i:ii)us School and St. Joseph's

•Ai

T. irrond A. M. trtip enters
,i ..• iit 8:40 A. M. and fol-
;'::•• same route and

Stein

1 .

1.1 '

Of

Mi.

RALPH
^ECOMMENDS

A Leading Interior Decorator
<..,(•. Mis Views on Furniture
,i!n! Home Decorating Problem

—~— By RALPH STEIN —
1 ! ' f liie distinctive, luxurious

- (if flawless Modernage
itors' slipcover creations at

r price than you would
normally expect
to pay for ordi-
nary, run-of-the
mill slipcovers—
only $79 for a
breath - takingly

'"'\ beautiful, cus-
t o m - m a d e . 8-

j piece slipcover set
—that is the as-
tounding oppor-
tunity that a-

' • v-,:i now at Modernage if you
•>; . viut delay!

• ..uiiuh I normally refrain
ri. .• 11y commercial discussion in

•iuinns, this Is one of those
• • '> c.isicns when I shall de-

lin.'n my usual routine. I am
MI Ihat you—our steady

. i: - will be the first to learn
i , unprecedented savings we
'"tiJirnige are now able to offer
.;>. discerning homemakers.
i-.\;remly fortunate purchase of
u.̂ iiKia of yards of beautiful
•-.-.•tor barkcloths (at a fraction
:.....:• tegular wholesale selling
r e enables me to make this
optional offer!
•Dd here is an additional fact

\tiil make this an offer you
i.ut let slip by. It is ndt

< ssary for you to have us de-
r i ht.se slipcovers now. A small
- .•:; will hold your slipcovers
:I you want delivery on them

4 by ordering now the slip-
i:-s will be delivered when you
'. them at our present never
'Me low price.
;-u!d exciting? Well, it is! Why

c.ill me now—this very mo-
r : t -a i WOodbridge 8-1069 or
.; our studio located at 94 Main
<;:t. Woodbridge? You'll never
>.;ve yourself if you let this
c.n opportunity slip by!.

.11

nate* at, Ovrl.iiirl P -hjol. on'v i
At lunch t;mc !!:•: bus leaves
CIrvrlrind School nt 11-30 A. M.,
and comes !liroiu':i P.irkvlew by
the Mire route Tlv- bus makei
the return M:o to Cleveland
School at. IMS P M. At 3:00 P.,
M., the PM t:-'p starts at
Clevrlantl Srhn:>l ;uid pracpofis,
by thr fiiinf nmtr into Parkvie.v
and returns u> C Rumbus and S'. '
Joseph's Schnol nt 3:15 .0 pick
up the second group. j

It should also be ,'uidpd thai this
route is tentative for a period of •
one month.-If it is not uwd by
enouRh children to pay the ex-!
Denies for this line, it will be
withdrawn. Tlicrtforc. in ord'.'r |
for the children to have use of
this' bus f!urin" ih° bnrl weather,
it must also bo u- ''I now.
Testimonial IVnnrr

Ticket.s mav be-had by con-
tacting Mr. John Abatemarco, 33
Birch Street for the testimonial
dinner Rivpn in honor of Deputy
Chief Charles Makwlnski. on Sep-
tember 26, at Bcthlen Hall. A din-
ner will be s?rvrfl. dancinif, and
an hour of entertainment includ-
ing Mr Mi(lii:ii!ii fi'im Radio
Station WOR.
R*«ister To Vote

Your vote is your voice in your
community, state and nation. It |
costs nothing and takes up but a
few minutes of your time, there-
fore, if you have'n: registered, do
it today at the Borough Clerk's
Office nt. Borouch Hall or at any
one of the following Parkview
homes: Mrs John Lukas, 58 Mari-
on Street, Mrs. Stanley Gins, 41
Arthur Avenue, and Mr. Joseph
Rundle. 97 Hickory Street. You
must register by September 23,
in order to vote in the November
election.
New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, 56
Hickory Street, are the proud par-
ents of a baby daughter. Virginia
Ann. She was born on September
10 in thte Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Mrs. Johnson is the
former Jean Sweeney of Caldwell.

Maureen Francps Is the new
dauuhte'- of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as McWatters. 89 Leber Avenue.
She was born in the Perth Amboy
Hospital on September 6. Mau-
reen Frances has an older sister.
Kathleen, 3 years.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Klug. 93
Mulberry Street are also parents
of a new daughter. Susan Ann.
who was bom on August 30, in the
Perth Ambov Genenil Hospital.
She has an older brother, George,
who will celebrate his first birth-
day on September 18.
Visitor From Puerto Rico

Miss Mildred Cubeas. niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Martinez,
57 Sycamore Street, has just re-
turned to her home and school in
Puerto Rico after staying for the
summer in the Martinez home.

Birthday Wishes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKer-*

nan, 30 Willow Street entertained
In their home in honor qf the
third birthday of their twin girls,
Kathleen and Eileen on Septem-
ber 12th.
Bowling League

A mixed bowl ins league is. at
present, being organized. Anyone
interested should contact Betty
Kleban af the HiU Bowl, Car-
teret 1-9873.

CARTERET~The Washington
-Xathan Hale PTA benan its
1954-55 season with a meeting at
Die Nathan Hale School on
Wednesday. September 15. Mrs.
Paul Sabo presided, A letter of
thanks wag received from Mrs
Ben Zusraan on behalf of the
graduation class for the party
given them by the P.T.A. Miss
KnM>rvn Donovan, principal of
Washington School and Mr. Jo-
'eph Comba principal of the Na-
than Hale School also sent thank
you notes for gifU Riven the
schools.

The budget for the comine year
was «ad Mrs. Andrew Lee re-
ported on the safety council meet-
ings. The revised by-laws were
read for the first time. Class
mothers named for the coming
year. Mrs. Prank Toth will be
the representative at the State
Convention in Atlantic City on
October 20. 21, and 22.

A kindergarten tea will be held
on Thursday. September 23. at
the Washington" School. A dis-
cussion was also held on the
crowded class rooms. The attend-
ance prize was won by Mrs R
Jacoby's class at the Hainan Hale
School, and Mrs. Helen Strack's
class of the Washington School.

St.. Mark's Parish Council
To Draft Program Monday

Hay (ever victims are better off
because of drought.

dress

for fall

Fall is here in a whirl of
fashion . . .

turning simple flatiery into rave
notices with the smart styles .we
have for you in fall cottons,
failles, orlon jerseys and ^citing
new crease-resistant fabrics in the
season's jeweled colors. Sizes 9-15,
10-20. '

5-98 l0 1Q.98
Felt and Wool

JUMPERS
5-98 & 8-98J

HANDBAGS
The gourroet's touch
of faahien In shoulder £ )
and clutch styles' — / V
wide choico—from

Visit oar Ladies' Dept. for
many other items for Smart
Kail Wear.

For the Beat Buys in Town Shop

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

HT 27, NIXON PARK
Tel. ME. «'11M

535 AVE.
— WO-I (MS

h'l'OUK 11(11, HS
fldun., Tur\.,
Thurs , Kil D 1. M. lu S F M.
Wtd., Sal. a A. M, to i t If.
« u n d » | . . » A. M. l« It. E .

CARD OF THANKS
WASYL WADIAK

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
frionds. and neighbors for their
kind expressions of syrapatthy,
their many acts of kindness,
the numerous spiritual bou-
ouets and the many beautiful
floral tributes extended to us
in our recent bereavement in
the sudden death of a dearly
beloved husband and devoted
father, grandfather, and great
grandfather, Wasyl Wadiak.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev, John Hundiak, pas-
tor; Prof. Joseph Raynorovich;
altar boys and the church choir
of the St. Demetrius Church;
Dr. M. A. Chodosh; Dr. Leroy
Homer of Woodbridge; Car-
teret First Aid Squad; officials
and employees of the carteret
Novelty Dress Co.; officials and
employees of Poster Wheeler
Corp.; I.U.E. C I O . Local No.
•40; employees of R.C.A. in
Harrison, N. J.; officials and
employees of the General
American Tank and Storage
Co.; Boys at Ai's Tavern; boy*
at Brown's; boys at Kosel's;
frlen'ds at Klebans; Oak Ridge
Golfers; John's Texaco; Walt
and Gene's Flower Shop; the
Qally Boys; those who donated
cars; the pall bearers all
grandsons of the deceased;
Carteret Police (Escort and the
funeral director E, N. Bizub,
for satisfactory services.

Family of the late
WASYL WADIAK

CARTERET-Rev. Orville N.
Davidson, rector of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church announced
today that the first meeting of
the season of the Parish Council
will be held Monday night at
8 o'clock in the Parish Hill,

The rector is urging tyist 411
organizations of the parish send
a representative to the meeting

so that the celendar d>''activi-
ties for the season C M be
drafted.

The fall and winter schedule

of services will be resumed Sun-
day, with services at 8 A, M. and
9:30 A. M. Registration for the
Church School will be- held at
11 A M. Sunday and parents
are requested to give the child-
ren a properly filled out regi-
stration blank.

Altar Guild of the church has
arranged to hold a Homecom-
ing Supper In the Pariah Hall
Saturday n i g h t October 2.
Homecoming Sunday will a fea-
ture of the services Sunday,
October 3.

Alexander Kertesz, Bride
On Honeymoon in Canada
CARTERET—In the presence of

a large group of friends and rela-
tives assembled in-St. Elizabeth's
Church at 3 P. M. Saturday, Miss
Helen Ugi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ugi. 37 Spruce Street,
became the bride of Alaxander
Kertesz, 144 Carteret Avenue, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kertesz. Rev. Anthony Huber per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, Steven, wore a gown
of white Chantilly lace over satin
with a fitted bodice and a V-neck-
line outlined with beaded lace and
medallions. The gown had long
lace sleeves, pointed at the wrist.
Her full bouffant skirt terminated
in a long circular train and a fin-
gertip-length veil of French illu-
sion was attached to a tiara of
pearlized orange blossoms with
rhinestones. She carried a white
orchid on a prayerbook and lilies
of the valley.

Mrs. Joseph Bodnar, the bride's
sister, served as matron of honor.
Miss Antoinette Krajewski, niece
of the bridegroom served as maid
of honor. Miss Mary Bodnar, niece
of the bride, and Miss Joan Ker-

tesz of Hopelawn. niece of the
bridegroom, served as junior
brldemaids.

Joseph Kertesz, brother of the
bridegroom was best man and Paul
Kerten. Hopelawn. nephew of the
brldgegroom served as usher.

Following a wedding trip to On-
tario, Canada, the couple will re-

| side at 37 Spruce Street. For ttw-
i veiling, the bride wore an orchid
color dress with grey topper and
red accessories. She wore an orch-
id corsage.

The bride attended the Port
Reading School and the Middle-
sex County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School in Woodbridge.
She Is employed by the Rallen's
Sportswear Co. here.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Tottenville High School, S. I ,
and served four years in the U. S
navy.

TO WED TOMORROW
CARTERET — Miss Theresa

Cherepon. 37 Louis Street, daugh-
ter of the late Mr, and Mrs. Geo-
rge Cherepon, will become the
bride of John C'Donnell Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Donnell Sr.
Lowell Street in St. Joseph's
Church at 4 P. M. tomorrow.

Miss Cherepon was given a bri-
dal shower at Columbian Club and
a bachelor dinner was held at Fal-
con Hall in honor of O'Donnell,

W. CABTEBET UNIT TO MEET
CARTERET — West Carteret

Girl's Association will meet Sept-
ember 21 at the home of Miss
Georgette Cinege, Dorothy Street,
when plans will be advanced for
the dance to be held September 24
at Bethlen Hall. The group, will
hold its annual banquet Oct. 13
at the Gypsy Camp. Miss Susan
Kaplan is in charge of reserva-
tions.

PARAKEET EXHIBIT
CARTERET—A combined para-

keet evhibition sponsored by the
Central Jersey Budrigar Society
Inc., and the Garden State Para-
keet Breeders Association Inc. will
be held at the Tennis Court Build-
ing, Brighton Avenue and Sadow-
ski Parkway in Perth Amboy on
Saturday and Sunday, October 16
and 17. Proceeds of this affair will
be shared with the United Cere-
bral Palsy Treatment Center in
Perth Amboy. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Guth Pet Shoy
Roosevelt Avenue,

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

CARTEBET — St. Ellas' Poet
797. Catholic War Veterans and its
Ladies' Auxiliary have launched
a membership drive. John Kunak
and Mrs. Joseph Balarls are
chairman.

GETS STATE OFFICE

CARTERET—Mrs. Harry Gleck-
ner, active in Legion affairs for
many years, was elected presiden
of the State Legion auxiliaries a
the annual convention in Wtld-
wood last weekend.

Lions Club Map
Season's Program

CARTERET — The Lions Club
held Its first meeting of the fall
season Tuesday" night at tho
Oypsy Camp, with a total of more
than 30 members in attendance.

Louis Brown, past deputy dis-
trict governor, welcomed the neV
members Into the organization
and outlined the work of a Lions
club member. The new members
included John J Ciko, Howard M.
Wohlgemuth. Michael Kepich, Jr.,
Cliff Worthy, Alfred F. Natalnni,
Raymond P. Worthy. Walter Pav-
ik and Al Wadiak. George Kayser

of Woodbridge. zone chairman for
this district, presented the new
members' with their lions pins.

Adolph Quadt, present deputy
district governor, was guest spea-
ker and he praised the club for
their efT6rU to reorganize their
activities and was certain the
Carteret club would have a big
year. He said that the zone meet-
ing will be held In Woodbridge on
September 27! He also announced
the annual pilgrimage to James-
burg e on October 20.

Walter Wadiak, Lions president,
outlined the activities completed
by the club during the past sum-
mer and outlined the program for
the coming year. He announced a
meeting of the Board of Directors
at his office next Wednesday night
September 22.

4th Anniversary
For Credit Union

CARTHRET — The U.S.M.R.
Employees Federal Credit Union,
celebrated its fourth birthday this
month with assets totalling near-
ly WO0.OO—1&77.082.50 to be exact
as of August 31st., according to
the latest statement released to-
day by Meyer ftosenblum, office
manager and assistant treasurer.

Organized back in August 1950
with a group of nine charter
members, the Credit Union now
has a total of approximately 1350
members, representing 80 percent
of the "total plant employment.

Net profit for the first eight
monthe of operation of this year
was $15,570.54, double the com-
parative figure for fiie corre-
sponding period in 1953- $8,220.44.

Total assets Increased by ap-
proximately $180,000 during the
past year from 1397,571.66 as of
August 31, 1953 to a total of
$577,082,50 as of August 31, 1954.

Personal loans to employees
totalled $226,632.34 as of August
31. 1954, with investments in Fed-
eral Saving and Loan certificates
totalling $280,000,00, all of which
are federally insured.

The office force consists of Mrs.
Helen Bartko, assistant office
manager and Francis Macioch,
part time clerk.

LETTER TCkTHE EDITOR

I>iw Sis:
It Rives me great pleasure to

the world would d o T T T
In our personal, farmh' '
t l l lif rm
tlonal life as to obrv
tlon.

Behind thin
group of men whom I

d h

take this opportunity to expresi
the earnest appreciation of my
Church and myself to The CrafW-
men's Club.

When I returned from my va- and rum netei met ai •'
cation, as I came In from Rahway whom Carteret can br '-,'
on Roosevelt Avenue at Arsenal This group surely must \-~
Road, a large Blgn greeted me real meaning of the '„(,•[•',
with these words: "The Churches , which thej recommend -,-
of Carteret Welcome You—Go U) us. I visualized a urnup •'<
Church—Put Your Faith in Ood minded men with a brer,;
—<Sr(«ret Craftsmens Club." land an unsefflsh attitutV

It Is m « t difficult to find words speak for all the chip,
to express the true feeling that gardless of size, racp ,
this *ign stimulated In my soul color,
at that monent. | Gentlemen, I commrr, i

It made me feel pround to be that your deed is that '(.•
a part of this family of Carteret. I American, and a i,l;

It made me humble to be greeted Christian.
with the voice* of all the churches | In behalf of the Cahaxv
of this city. It stirred my soul Church.
when I read, "Go to Church—Put
Your Faith in God." Nothing in

REV. j .
pastor,

f .ggp

VIDEO TALENT
STUDIOS

OF 1170 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.

Announce Fall Classes
NEW STUDIO IN

CARTERET
, AT THE

UKRAINIAN
PAVJLION

ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

Registration
FRIDAYS

ONLY
Beginning v

SEPTEMBER 17
1P.M.-6P.M.

IN j

TAP
BALLET

MODERN
Dancing

Also

BALLROOM
(SOCIAL)

DANCING
FOX TOOT • BHUMBA

WALTZ • TANGO
SAMBA • MAMBO

JITTERBUG

Classes or Private

, Form Your Own Group

STUDIO IN

AT THE

HUNGARIAN
HALL

SCHOOD & JAMES STREETS

WOODBRIDGE

Registration
MONDAYS

ONLY
Beginning

SEPTEMBER 20
IP. M.- 7 P.M.

For Information Call Elizabeth Studio E L 4 - 0 8 0 8
Tuesday thru Friday 11 A.M. - 8 P.M. — Saturdays 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Tom Stevens, Director

'' TSordensNow,
brings you a wonderful new

skimmed milk that's FORflFIED
with extra vitamins!

Each quirt of Bordtn'sN,,,
Fit Fortified Milk is fonniei
with 2000 U.S.P. unit, ,,f
Viltmin A tnd 400 i.SK
uaiti of Vitamin D.

lust the thing for you full,
who want to have a Imd,
ilim figure-and fed wUuj
tool

Get Bonten'i NEW Non 1 v
Fortified Milk. Give yt,,, f>
tra nutrition without niu
caloriM.

At your sto:
or dtior.

(if IT1* BOHOJN'J,
IT'S GOT TO it GOOD!

Borden's Farm Products ol New Jersey, Inc.

Tun. |n brdM's ntw fanatic TV propim, "Ju.tic,"
•adiThunday night at 1:30 P.M. m r WNST, Chanml 4.

Babies? Sure!!

.., and for grownups, too'
I The^e was just the slightest wrinkle furrowing U

bi|ow of Sir Cedric, oî r sage sjky-soarer, as h;e vatchea
ybung mothers and fathers making deposits in the
sayings accounts we had started for their youngsters
Of course, this (wasn't the reason for the frown be-
cause these ^er* wise parents who wexe follibwing <®
famous advice. I . .

He remembered, however, that he had been w*
centrating upon the value for the future whirl i »»
in consistent savings for babies—when he should li""
been advocating the very same practice for adi
Saving is an ageless virtue—of equal value for
So Sir Cedric, in Jus nice, kind way asked it »e

wouldn't call this to everyone's attention. Your u
our cherkh'ed friend, is our command.

Save for the future . . .
for baby, for yourself

i mm
Open a Compound Interest Account at tin

iRST BANK A N D TRUST

rERTHAMiOY.HJ

'The Benk with AU the Services
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
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Dorothy Rasimowicz
Wed to Francis Viveiros

111KT. - Holy Famjly Miss Audrey Potts, also carteret
1
 A l . the scene ofa pretty served as bridesmaid, i w „ „
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green Ivy.
il nf honor was Miss
Ktilinera, Carteret and

(lasses
jo Start Monday

,, "4 o'clock Saturday was Andrew'BoEr,' with" Fen*
, t l c n M bs Dorothy Rasimowicz acting M usher Bo' h
became the bride of are from Carteret

.:,(.u0.s. .son of Mr. and, PollowinR a wedding trip to
,.,:, viveros, 540 Roose- WashinRton D. c. and Pennsvl
.,.,, Kcv. Raymond Szul- vania, for which the bride chose
:111(H1 the Ceremony, a fitted red velvet dress with
..,,. was escorted to the black accessories and a corsage
, ,,K1|(| Potts, her brot- of red roses, the couple will re-
t wearing an ankle sHe at 96 Frederick Street

,,.,,, of nylon tulle over | The bride attended St. Mary's
• ,;i.rl in lace with an an-j High School in Perth Amboy and
'.'•.,,i.prtip-Hngth veil at- ,is employed by the Carteret Nov-

V princess crown, and^lty Co, Her husband, a veteran
bouquet of white roses of four years service with the U.

S. Air Force, including; a tour of
duty in the Philippine Islands, Is
employed at the u. S. Metals Re-
fining Co. In Carteret.

MISS YAROS ENGAGED
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made of theengagement
of Miss Joan Yaros, daughter of
Mrs. Mary H. Yaros, 42 Wheeler
Avenue to John Milano, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Milano, 22 Niel-
son Street, Woodbridge. The an-
nouncement was made by the
mother.

•Miss Yaros, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, is employed as
a dental assistant in the office of
Dr. J. B. Moss, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance attended Woodbridge High
School and plans to enter school
this month in preparation for col-
lege. An employe of the Acme Su-
per Markets, he is also engaged
part time as a musician.

Holy Family PTA
Outlines Program
CAiRTERET—The Holy Family

PT.A. held its first meeting of
th season, Sunday afternoon,

b

Goes to Puerto Rico Soon Miss Moravek

MTHr'T The third series
lussrs conducted by

. KiitlKTS of St. Joseph's
• , will begin Monday

., pinnber 20, at 7:30 P.
;i Joseph's School, and
i;iy until Christmas.

.;,I)S(. of these classes Is
,n a dear, simple man-
.irmal truths of the

:.n;h. imd to point OUt
..just bcleive and do, to
Mi::nnrtsl souls.

, s <ue open to everyone
:ml. Those who attend
H• niiiiiopated and will
mi obligation what so

the classes.
!•(• will be conducted
Dry M. O'Brien O.S

TO UNVEIL M y
CARTERET—The unveiling of

a monument in memory of David
S. Jacoby will take place Sunday,
September 26, at 1 P. M. at the
Beth Israel Cemetery, Woodbridge

September 12, at the school hall.
Mrs. Stanley Macloch president
presided.

Sister Mary Zenia, school prin-
clnMaddressed the group and in-
troduced the new members of the
facutly as follows: Sister Mary
Fellmlna, SiTter Mary Matthew.
Sister Mflry Kenneth, Sister Mnrv
Martin. Sister Mnry Remiga and
Sister Mary Cabrini.

Rev. Raymond Sztileckl also
spoke to the group and his topic
WAS "The Spiritual Life of our
Child," he also commended the
Broun for the wonderful turn out
•( mothers.
New members welcomed were:

drs. John Sobieski, Mrs. Stanley
Water. Mrs Thomas Ginda Jr..
Mrs. John Hrubec, Mrs. Bernard
Wolp and Mrs. Frank Kertesz.

A cake sale was planned for
October 3. In charge of the Kin-
dergarten mothters, to be held in
the school hall after all Masses.

Class mothers for the ensuing
vear include: Kindergarten. Mrs.
Frank Kertesz and Mrs. Charles
Matrlska; first grade, Mrs. Stan-
ley Goreckl and Mrs. Edward Mi-
rak; second grade, Mrs. John i
Skrockl and Mrs. Frank 8vman- |
owskl: third grade, Mrs. Walter
Kotlinskl and Mrs. Leslie Trinity;
fourth grade, Mrs. Joseph Yar-
nutosky and Mrs. Stanley Trzcin-
ski; fifth grade. Mrs. John Wolskl
and Mrs. Frank Akalewicz; sixth
grade, Mrs. Stephen Vizenfelder
and Mrs. Robert Keratt: seventh
grade, Mrs. William Babies and
Mrs. Stanley Zawadzki; eighth
grade, Mrs. John Terebetski and
Mrs. Stanley Kalitan. f

Meetings of the group will be
held the first Sunday of each
month, at 2 P. M.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alexander
Patrick. Mrs. Stanley Radomski,
Mrs. John/Spisak, Mrs. Stanley
Kaminskt and Mrs. John Siela-
gowskl. The next monthly meet-
ing will be held October 3, at 2
P. M. in the school.

MORTGAGE MONEY
10

Church Bride
CIARTERET-JMLM Rose Marie

Moi-avek. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Stephen Moravek. 11 War-
rrn Street, became the bride of
P F c IJOUIS Nagy Jr. son of Mr
mill Mrs. Louis Nairy ST.. 830
Hocvspveit Avenue. Sunday, after-
noon at a double rinR ceremony!
in the Sacred Heart Church with
the Rrv L. J Petrlck officiating.

The bride was given In marrl-
iM'.o by her father was attired In
a white silk taffetn gown, fashio-
ned with a fitted bodice, portrait
neckline, and a full skirt. Her
veil of illusion was arranged from
a cap adorned with seed pearls

i mni she carried a bouquet of whit*1

1 rhrvsanthemums. pom poms and
\ lilllps nf the valley.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Barbara Moravek, as
maid of honor and Miss Mary
Varga of Carteret and Miss Es-
telle Dunham of East Brunswick
as bridesmaids. Best man was
Hugo Marocchi and the ushers
were Frank Nagy and Richard
Sharkey. all of town.

The couple will reside tempo-

Hi?h School PTA
To Honor Faculty
C A R T E R E T High School

Parent Teacher Asr.i>cliUion will
mrmbrr's of

tea committee will be held
Tuesday night September 21, at
8 o'rl.Tk to make final arrange-
ments

rarly at 11 Warren Street until
\ \ Mrs. Nagy can Join her husband

in Puerto Rico.

Miss Gloria J- Nemish
Will Wed September 2>
CARTERET -MIM Gloria June

NemUh, daughter of Mr. and Ma
Stephen Nemish, 82 Warren Street.
Is completing arrangements for
her wedding to John J. Csnnyl Jr .
son of John Csanyl Sr 240 Grand ^"the ^ ^ ^ ]£ ^ h e ^ h
Street Trenton and the late Mrs ^ ^ Wednesday. September 33.
Mary Csanyl. which will take pla.e r r o m 3 t 0 5 P M A m e P t l n B o j
at the Fiee 'Magyar Reformed I *w~
Church here. September 25.

In honor of her approaching
man lane, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower at the

Mrs F'anrps Donnvnn, presi-
dent of the unit and Mrs. Helen
Chester are co-chairmen. They
named the following committees:
arrangement*, Mrs Emit Albrecht
chairman. Mrs. Edward Helley,
Miss Olive Qundefson, Mri. Will-
lam Sltnr and Mrs. Gexa Horvath.

Refreshments: Mrs. Benjamin
Zussman. chairman. Mrs Michael
Hlla. Mr*. Joseph Sandor, MM.
I.awrence Gudmestadt. Mrs John
Yastak. Mrs. John Kosnowskl; re-
ception. Mrs. John Hila. chfcir-
mnn: Mrs. Mnry Lucas, Mrs.
Michael Shuteilo, Mrs. Samuel
Kiiphm. Mrs. Fred Simons. Mrs,
Robert Grnfme. Mrs. Frank Pi-

and Mrs. Dunlel SemenM.
Pouring at the tables will be:

p
Craftsmen's Club with more th;i!i
100 guests In attendance.

BUILD
• REFINANCE

Miss Herlofsen Is
Engaged to Marry

CARTERET .— Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Herlofsen, of 24 Lincoln
Avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Marilyn Anna,
to Bernard Frank Jarosz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarosz of Eli-
zabeth.

Miss Herlofsen is a graduate of
Carteret Hiph School class of 1953,
and is employed as secretary by
the Natvar Corporation in Wood-

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
»nd LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Dally 9 to 4 — Saturday Till "l 2 Noon

Mi-mber Federal 8avings and Loan Insurance Corp.

3!) fifATE STREET P A. 4-2770

bridge.
Her fiance is a graduate of

Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth, class of 1952 and is em-
ployed by the Weston Electrical
Instrument Company in Newark.

MRS LOUIS NAGY JR.

Masquerade Fete
For Social Club

PTA UNIT AT SESSION
CARTERET — Columbus-Cleve-

land PTA .will hold a cake sale in
Cleveland School, Oct. 14 at 10
A. M. with Mrs. Michael Hila and
Mrs. Marion Dolezar in charge.

Mrs. Joseph R,esko and Mrs.
Ralph Antonello are co-chairmen
of the barn claihe to be held Nov-
ember 19 in Columbus School.

Mrs. Resko, president was nam-
ed delegate to the State PTA Con-
gress.

CARTERET — At a general̂
meeting of the United States M H -
als Refining Compnay Salaried
Employees Social Club held in the
Craftsmen's Club, plans were for-
mulated for a Halloween Masquer-
ade Dance as the first social event
of the year. Louis Putnoky was ap-
pointed chairman with Dave Jaco-
Wowitz, Dolores Vargo and Marian
McGough assisting, The affair will
be held in October.

In December, the club will hold
its annual Christmas Party under
the chairmanship of Joseph Mor-
gan. He will be assisted by Harold
Hemsel, All Obeid. Henry Cure.
Harold Perry, Julia Pillo, Rose Lo-
zak, Mary Kilyk, and Tony Ilk.

Three or four bowling matches-
for members will be held sometime
during the bowling season.

After the meeting was adjour-
ned, refreshments were served by
Margaret Dobrovolsky, Dolores
Vargo, Evelyn Sharkey and Stella
Bialowarczuk followed by ping
pong games, community singing
and dancing.

Fashion Show Planned
By St. Elizabeth PTA

CARTERET — The St. Eliza-
beth's P.T.A. held its first meeting
Tuesday evening in St. James'
.Hall. Rev. Anthony Huber led the
\^penlng prayer and addressed the
group. Sister Blanche and Mrs.
Henry Jabs were introduced tfe
new members. Plans were made to
hold a fashion show late In Oct
ober and a theatre party in the
Sprin.

Special project winners were
Mrs. Joseph Sandor, Mrs. Julia
Dudics, Mrs. John Uhouse, Mrs,
Mary Sikoski, Mrs. Mary Telepo-
sky, Mrs. Dot Cieslarczyk, Mrs
Elizabeth Zatik. Mrs. Marge Gar-
ai, Mrs. Mary Laczko, Mrs. Pearl
Markus, Mrs. Albert. Peters Mrs
Irene Kish, Mrs. Julia Tarnih, Mrs
E. Garai, and Mrs. Heady.

Hostesses for the evening wen
Mrs;' Jqfin Adams. Mrs. Fran
Bino, Mrs. Joseph Bodnar, Mrs
Albert Bodnar, Mrs. Aiex Czeio
and Mrs. Stanley Dacko.

Surveys show used car inven-
tories are greatly reduced. •

Don't Let a Lack of Cash Keep You from Getting

lolded Fashion's Factory-To-You Savings!!

The Perfect lie
I - Qiink almost any vacation

would: be more perfect if you
could some way take your own
bed along.—Coriectionville
(Iowa) News.

Vame Committee
For 'Barry Day'

CARTERET — Borough resl-
ents are playing a big part in
he dinner-dance to be held by
he Middlesex County Boards of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians
and their Ladies' Auxiliary to be
held September 25 at the Hotel

lnes, Metuchen, in commemora-
tion of John Barry Day.

Mrs. Catherine Coughlin is
chairman. Serving on the general
committee from Carteret are Mrs.
Katherlne Kehoe. Miss Helen
Dunn and Norman Coldbeck.

The only speaker for the affair
will be Jeremiah O'Callahan, Jer-
sey City. He is State and National
Director of the Ancient OrdeV of
Hibernians.

Historians, generally, have at-
tempted to detract from the rec-
ord of Commodore Barry. Spon-
sored solely by the New Jersey
Hibernians, this State has rec-
ognized that John Barry, bom in
County Wexford, Ireland, alone
is entitled to be known at the
"Father of the American Navy."

Four years ago Governor Alfred
E, Driscoll signed into law of Sep-
tetmber shali be known as Com-
modore John Barry Day; that
authorities of all public schools
on that day assemble the pubils
to conduct such exercises or in-
structions as shall' tend to (1)
acquaint such pupils with the
achievements of Commodore John
Barry, and (2) of education shall
prescribe a course of exercises
which shall be adopted and ob-
served by public school author-
ities on Commodore John Barry
Day.

President Eisenhower has ap-
proved bill temporarily increasing
the national debt limit by $6,000,-
000,000 to $281,000,000,000.

B«rn Dance October 2
For Democratic Group
CARTERET -The Uidies Dem-

ocratic organization hrld the first
meeting of tlie Fall in Fttv House
No. 1, Thursday evening. Mrs
Paul Frey, president, presided

Plans were furthered for the
barn dance to be held O?i. 2 nt I
Falcon's hall. Music will be pro-
vided by Frank Novak's orchestra
with Joseph Haiko as vocalist,

Mrs. Elizabeth Tuohey. chair-
man of tickets and Mrs. Ellen
Brady, chairman of refreshments,
presented reports. Mrs. J 0 h n
Ruckrlegel is in charge of the af-
fair which will serve as an "open-
Ing Run" of the fall campaign for
the election of Mr. Andrew Baum-
gartner, mayorality candidate and
Messrs. Thomas Millk and Thomas
Coufihlin, councllmanic candi-
dates.

Mexico cancels U. S, industry
fair.

Mrs. Donovan. Mrs. Horvath. Mrs.
Helley, Mis. Sltar. for the PTA,
Mrs James McCnbe, Miss Ethel
Snyder. Miss E. Clare Monahan
and Miss Bess Rlchey for th«
teachers.

Stunpost Of The Time*
If the nation's economist!

were laid end to end. they would
still point in all directions—
Doylestown (Pa.) Intelligencer.

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S -
"The Friendly Store"

. . . for a coat with
fashion flavor

Our lay-away plan lets you select
yew e<Mt now 'nun our cun>Plete

Et/mk of Hjpsatlonal garments — all
tit pre-«eason prices -f.PUt flown ft
5n»ll deposit an4 V* for It when
the season arrives - why wait! Take
wlvwitafe of our lay-away plan and
Direct Factory Savings now. toat
prices start at a low, low L

199

MlUl rent

IllJglrated is one of our gently
flared coats of butter-soft plush
wool — topped with an exquisite
Blue Fox collar. The price? You'll
be amazed when you see how low
buying DIRECT FROM THE
COAT FACTOBV makes It!!
Stop in soon.

SALESROOM HOURS

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday 9 A.M.-6P.M.

BA.M.-BP.M.
, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

1IA.M.-*P M.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

FREE*... Back-to-School

SHOES
How would you like to get | your back-to-school Shoes for
•FREE? It's easy. All you' have to do is come into our Shoe
Department—buy your shoes and select a key to unlock our
"MYSTERY TREASURE CHEST.',' If your key fits, we're going
to give you the shoes as a present, in case your key doesn't
work, you'll receive a fine souvenir anyway. ,

CHILDREN
Buster Brown

Step Master

4.50 to 6.95

TEEN-AGERS
Buster Brown
Paris Fashions

Connie Shoe Creations
Official Girl Scout

3.95 to 8.45

Buster Brown
Official Scout
Robin Hood

6.95 to 7.95

YOUNG MEN
Pedwins - Jarman's

7.95 to 9.95

Some of the Previous Winners:
Christine Johnson, Ellen Orausam, William A. Peterson, Norman
Allen, Unda Ann Wilson, Bobby Guzsajy, Carol Silagy, Carol Kosel,
Stephen Ouzsaly. Mary Jane Trosky, Frank Dancses, Cynthia Covlno,
Carolyn Covino, Gerald Had, Richard Klllmer, Alex Katko, Kathleen
Eomond, Stanley Frederick. .

Some of This Year's Winners:
• Nancy Kath • Janice Kocsi • Kenneth B. Hicks

^ t William Dernier • Kirk Johnson
• Thomas Webb • Matthew 'Walsh • Kathleen McDdnough' • Tedda Schenck

• Madeline Guzaly • Timothy Gray • Dennis Leahy

STORE HOURS
Daily 9 - 6

Friday Till 9

Christenserts
Ih jhirtnu-nt S/o/v,'

)! ti\

r

Fellows who try hard to buy

inconspicuous clothos usually

end up the opposite way. Our

customers think it's nice to be

noticed lor their good taste.
ISTA&US/fSD M90 V

ORIECS & SONS
AT KINO fTv«. - PERTH AMBOV. M, J.',

Free Parkins Rear of Store

EVERY CHILD SHOULD LEARN
TO PLAY THE P I A N O . . .

Once you learn to play the piano you have
accomplished something that will enrich your
whole life. Listening to music is never as soul
satisfying as making it yourself. Every boy ami .
girl should begin learning how to play the
piano during their school years;

• * * AT GRIFFITHS
RENT HOW — BUY LATER

For very little money per week or month you
can select a new spinet or grand piano and
have it delivered now. 11 you decide to keep the
piano, within BIT months, all proney paid fer
rental will be credited1 on the purchase price.

CHOOSE FR(OM AMONG OUR FAMOUS MAKES

• latest models in dork and light w^ods

' UAILTUISCOVPOS
I un Interred in renting •

JV.JIB*

Addrett

Phone MArket 3-5880
"TIM MIMJC CuiHr of N«w bttmy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
SII1NWM KtPMSirmllVIS

60S IROAD STREET, NEWARK 1, NEW JERSEY
OMN WEDNESDAY IVtNINOi UNIIL HIM
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Carteret Safety Council
Notes, Activities Listed

Perfect Beauty for Fall and Winter

Appointment of Edith R.
of Boston. Mass.. r.s director of the
Woman's Division of the New Jer-
sey Statp Safety Council. *n« an
nauncrd todny by Richard; V. M\i\-
llijan, preslrlmt of the Council.

Stin tiiiR in her new post on Sep-
i/mbcr 27, Miss Doane's duties will
Iivhuii' :ill aspects of home safety.
She will work through women's
cninmittpps already established In
Hit; State Safety Council's twelve
affiliated Councils These commit-
tees arc made up of representatives
of local units of twenty-one State-
wide women's organizations.

Besides working In the home
safety field. Miss Doane will also
work with the traffic safety divi-
sion of the State Safety Council In
enllstini> the active participation
of sixteen organized women's
groups throughout the State in the
traffic safety prosrams carried on
by the Statp Council and other of-
ficial groups.

Miss Doane has been associated
for the pant, year with the Massa-
chusetts Registry" of Motor Ve-
hicles, handling selected assign-
ments in safety education involv-

Brief Hems
of the Week
in Carlcret

Ladies' Craftsmen's Club will
hold a box lunch social September
24 and a supper October 21.

A tea will be held in the High
School, September 22 from 3 to
5 P. M., for the purpose of ac-
quainting the teachers with the
parents. Mrs. Thomas Chester is
chairman.

Carteret Chapter, Qrder of
Eastern Star, will hold its first
fall meeting Monday night at 7.38
o'jslack in Odd Fellows Hall.

A~*hower for the nuns of St.
Joseph's School will be held Sep-
tember ?1 by St. Joseph's P.T.A,
at the church hall.

Holy Name Society of the Holy
Family Church is planning a tes-
timonial dinner in honor of its
two Softball teams. Paul Hamorskl
heads the committee^

Ladles' Guild of St. Ellas' Greek
Catholic Church -will hold its
opening fall meeting September
30, at 7:30 P. M. in the Parish
Hall.

Warren Ginda, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Ginda, 134 Long-
fellow Stroot, has enrolled as pre-
medical student at the University
of Notre Dame.

At its meeting this week, the
Carteret Parkview Taxpayers' As-
sociation has decided to press the
Borough Council for the adoption
of a zonirjg ordinance.

John Hila Jr., has resumed his
duties at Fordham University,
New York and Jacqueline Hlla
enters Montclair State College.
They are children of Mr, and Mrs.
John Hila, 28 Hermann Avenue,

Mrs. Edmund Urbanski has
been npmed chairman of the an-
nual Fall supper to be held by the
Altar and Rosary Society of the
Holy Family Church to be held
in the school hajl, October 17.

Members of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Joseph's Church will
participate i n i t h e Middlesex
County Holy Name parade to be
held September 26.

Ing special programs for school
children, parent* and the public.
Prior to that she was associated for
six years with the Massachusetts
Safety Council as director of child
safety activities. While there she
carlred on a wide variety of acci-
dent prevention programs which
she helped to motivate, organize
and promote.

Miss Donne is a graduate of
Boston University, College of Lib-
eral Arts and irom Burdntt Busi-
ness College. Boston.

OBITUARIES

Will IAM B. MILIK
OARTORET—William B. Milik,

1'56 Emerson Street, died Satur-
day morning at his home. A resi-
dent of this borough for about
48 years he was a retired employe
of the U, S. Metals Refining
Company in Carteret since 1950.
A communicant of the Holy Fam-
ily Church of Carteret, he was a
member of the Polish Alliance,
Group No. 1023, the Polish Aid
Society and the Polish-American
Citizens' Club, all of Carteret. He
is survived by his wife, Mary (nee
Tokarska); two daughters, Miss
Helen and Mrs. Stanley Kolo-
kowskl, both of Carteret; two.
sons, Chester and Thomas, Dem-
orcratic councilman candidate,
also of Carteret; three grand-
children, four sisters and a
brother in Poland.

Many relatives, friends and
neighbors attended the funeral
held Tuesday morning from his
home A high mass of requiem was
offered In the Holy Family Church
by Rev. Raymond Szulecki. In-
terment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. Bearers, all
members of Polish American Alli-
ance, Group 102S were: John Sul,
Elliot Wawrzynskl, Joseph Udzle-
lak, Anthony • Tucholskl, Frank
Zawaekl and Anthony Mlnrius-
czewski.

STEVE SAFFRON
PORT READING — Steve Saff-

ron, 56 West Avenue, died sudden-
ly Tuesday at his home. He was a
communicant of the Holy Family
R. 0. Church, a member of the
Holy Family Society, Holy Name
Society, Exempt Firemen, Port
Reading Co., a member of the
Boulevard bus owners association
of Bayonne and an active member
in the Holy Family Church.

He is survived by his wife, Paul-
ine (nee) Rurzanski, two sons,
Raymond of Bayonne and Walter
at home, four grandchildren, and
two brothers, Joseph, Perth Am-
boy and Frank, Buffalo, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning from his late
residence thence to the Holy Fam-
ily Church at 9:30 A. M. Rev. Ray-
mond Szulecki will be the cele-
brant of the Mass. Interihent will
be in St. Stephen's Cemetery,
Keasbey.

ELEGANCE WITHOUT EQUAL: Montesano's dramatic costume suit in opulent Premier black and
white tweed by Anglo. A red Jersey Blouse and lining completes it. Sizes 8 to 16. About $295.

by Rev. iRaymond Szulecki. In-
terment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. There were
many floral tributes.

Bearers were Joseph Sikora,
Eljasz Wawrzynski, Frank Z\-
wacki, Joseph Udzielak, Alex-
ander Kondracki and Anthony
Tucholski.

JACOB 8OKOLOWSKI
CARTERET — Jacob Sokolow-

ski, 76, 145 Pulaski Avenue, died
at his home Tuesday morning. He
was a communicant of Holy Fam-
ily. R, C. Church and a member
of the Polish National Alliance
Group 1033. He had been retired
from the U. S. Metals Refining
Company for the past four years
and had lived here for forty-five
years.

Surviving are his wife, Cath-
erine; two sons, Walter and Stan-
ley, and two grandchildren.

The funeral was held yester-
day morning from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 4« Atlantic Street.
A High Mass of Requiem was of-
fered in the Holy Family Church

SISTERHOOD PLANS DANCE
CARTERET — United Hebrew

Sisterhood, at its meeting this
week, advanced plans for its Yom
Kippur dance to be held in St.
James' Hall, October 7. Mrs. Sam-
uel Rosenbaum is chairman, The
group will meet Monday at the
synagague of Brotherhood of Is-
rael, Mrs. Meyer Rosenblftm, pres-
ident, announced.

Daughter, Virginia Ann, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, 56
Hickory Street at the Perth Arn-
boy General Hospital, September
10th.

RETURN FROM TRIP
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Shutello have returned from a trip
to Washington where they were
the guests of former residents, Mr.
find Mrs, Hugh Carleton, of that
ity, grandparents of Thqpas Spe-

wak.

GIRL SCOUTS ELECT
CARTERET—At its last meet-

ing. Girl Scout Troop 3, sponsored
by the Free Magyar Reformed
Church elected the following offi-
cers: Antoinette Kucincki, presi-
dent; Mary Ann Hila, vice presi
dent; Barbara Sabo, secretary;
Gail Horn, publicity chairman and
Mrs. Stella O'Lear assistant troop,
leader. Mrs, John Balka is troop
leader.

BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

th« WEST
Start your tflp th» imait way—on out of BlO'i

imoolh-rldlng Dleial-Eleclrlc trains Irom Elizabeth. B&O

travel tmuroi you good food, friendly lorvlco, and

d«p«ndabl» tchadutei,

BOAipTHE 3&Q AT ELIZABETH lor Bolrlmor*, Woth-

lnjto(v Pittiburgh, Akron, Clwtland, Toledo, Detroit,

Q l̂cqgo, Griclrijiall, loulivllle, $1. Loul(. Connection!

at Waihlngton with through ileepen to California

and, Tekai. §
Wv T. R w % DI4 Pap. Rep.

Fh«nti U l u M k 1-44O0 n Ticket

O M u N I O M I I l lsabtlh 2-9011

BAITIMOIU & OHIO RAILROAD

Daughter, Deborah Esther, born1

to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sabo, 57
Roosevelt Avenue at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Sep-
tember 8th.

ENROLLED AT UNIVERSITY
CARTERET — Three Carteret

youths are enrolled in .the Fresh-
man class at Georgetown Univer-
sity. Washington, D. C. They are:
Thomas Spewak, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Wesley Spewak, Washington
Avenue; Avenue; Donald Shutello,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shut-
ello, Carteret Avenue; and Joseph
Neader, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Neader, Locust Street.

HADASSAH MEETS
CARTERET — The Carteret

Chapter of Hadassah will hold its
first meeting of ,the season Sept-
ember 23, at which time the Rabbi
Lewis Brenner will be the guest
speaker. A report on the recent
convention will be given by the
vicepresident, Mr. Al Carpenter.

Plans are being made for Had-
assah week to be hejd in October.
Anyone wishing to pby their dues
should contact either Mrs. Harry
Ginchansky or Mrs, Sidney Brown,

THEATRE PAJITY TONIGHT
CARTERET — The Junior Wo-

men's Guild of the Free Magyar
Reformed Ohurch will hold a
theatre party in N.Y.C. tonisjlt
Busses will leave at 6:30 P. M
sharp. All those attending are re-
quested to meet in front of the
church. .

Reservations are in charge of
Mrs, Joseph Cinege.

OONSUMElTpHKK INUILX.
The Consumer Price Index rose

for the third straight month from
mid-June to mid-July. This in-
crease amounted to a tenth of one
per cent and was due mainly to
higher prices resulting from the
drought.

It's Not Too Late!
If yuu 4ie lit»vl|y in debt iai UUI
Colli'i Cur* are nuking life miserable
lor yuu. . . . We can uelp yuu to
repay all your debt? un whit you
Cttl( aflotil w | t week. No 4muluit
loo bliikll ur ti>M*Uryti but yuu must
att nuw!!

fliont iur Appointment

MA-44312

WORKERS FINANCIAL
SERVICE, INC.

2tilU tUtANI'OU) Pi
NEWARK 2, N. J.

Trabert halts Brown in final of
ilen Cove tennis. ' '

There Is No Putting There

"I tell you golf is going to be
the salvation fo the nation, and
lengthen our days by decades."

"But our ancestors didn't go in
for golf."

"And where are they now?
Dead."

CAJ-L

Long Distance
its cheap

Below are typical low rates* for calk after 6
and all dgy Sunday. But njj»ht or day—Long Djj-
tance ie a won#mu bargain any time you call.

New Brunswick to Harriiburg , . . , . 5 ( k
Perth Arrtboy to Botion •*•»••• • W«
Trenton to Detroit *, $0c

Princeton to WqMtfngton ,55c
Aibury Park to Albany ,35«

.Red Bank to Cleveland , , . .p5c
Burljngton to Pittsburgh JOc
Tom* River to Atlanta , |1 # 0
Ml. Holly to Baltimore 4 ) c

Freehold to New York J3c

For other information about the low cost of Lang
Distance from yow home to all parts of the country
—see the iiiaule front cover of your phone book-
*TA/*t minute, dutbon-tu-ntation vail. Plun («*,

n
K E W JIRIRir I I I L

TBUBPHON Î COMPANY

-uneheon is Set
By Woman's Club

CARTERET -- The oprninR
unchcon of the Carteret Woman's
luh will be held Thursday, Sept.
:3 at Oak Hills restuarant, Met-
ichen. Thn affair was originally
lanned t o r Woodlawn, New

Jmnswick. Mrs. Percy Galbralth.
hairman of reservations, announ-
ed the change this week.
Joseph Comba, representing the

Carteret First Aid Squad will be
he Burat speaker. Mrs. William

wRy. chairman of program for
the coming season, will present a

sume of the club's projects for
he year.
The New Jersey Federation of

iVomnn's club has announced the
mniial Fall conference for the en-
irt> state will be held on Sept. 24
t, New Jersey College for Women,

''lew Brunswick.
Members of the local afternoon

nri evening groups of the club will
ttend. The conference will fea-
ure workshops, beginning at 10:15
\. M. luncheon and afternoon pro-
rnm of music and addresses.
Members wishing to attend and
esirlng transportation may con-

act Mrs. William Conway,_ chair-
nnn of arrangements for the local
:lub.

Atomi* radiation retards the
poilage of potatoes.

LEGAL NOTICE8

LEGAL NOTICES

N ORniNANCE TO AMEND *N
RIllNANCK ENTITLED "AN ORDI-

NANCE TO REGULATE. CONTROL,
.'MIT. AND LICENSE TOURIST,
RAILER, OR CAR CAMPS AND PRO-

VIDING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-
TIONS."

WHEREAS, the afnreialri Ordinance
orlnlnally atroroved on May 29, 1950.

nd at amended did not provide or
prescribe the manner In which in ex-
lEtltu license could be transferred.

BE IT ORDAINED by the MavOr
uid Council of the Borough of Carteret
I the Countv of Middlesex. State c(

»iew Jencv. that an additional section
be added to the original Ordinance es
iDproved on May 25. 1950: and that
he ss me be numbered and r*»d ns

lnws:
Section 16 Anv person, firm or

•nrporation operating or msintalnine.
nr public uae wlthlh>,the confines of
he Borough of Carteret a tourist,
n l l u or c»r o»mp. may transfer the

llcenae [o operate the same, to another
person, firm or corporation, provided:

(al Thai 'h« licensee shall make
Dpllcetlon- to the Mayor and Council

'or said transfer, setting forth therein
he name of the Trailer Court; location

of the iam«: the name of the trans-
eree; address of the said transferee;

if the transferee Is a corporation: the
ifames and addresses of the principal
stockholders of the said corporation:
name and address of the agent of the
said corporation: date of Incorporation.
In addition thereto the license shall
specifically set forth his or Its consent
to transfer the license.

| b | The applicant for transfer shall
make application for transfer ot the
said license to the Mayor and Council
n the same form and manner as the

Licensee.
(c) The application shall be forth-

with rnferrrd In tho Chirr or Pollen
of the Borough nl Carteret to Investl-
Rnto the baekKroimcl and moral turpi-
tude of the nppllrnnta Thi- nald Chief
of Police afior an lnvc*tlBni,lon shall
certify an tn the moral turpitude as to
tha Applicants,

Id) The application for trnnsfer to-
g»th«r with tlif wpnrt nf the C'Ulff of
Police, Borough of Cnrterot, shall thfn
be presented to the Mayor nnd Coun-
cil lor approval.

WHHRBA8. Section 3A of thr. afore-
f»ld Ordinance us amended falls to
mieolfy the commencement data of the
one yenr term lor which the annual
Hcenar fee Ie paid tn a tourist, trailer
or cat ramp, and since It Is desirable
that this term be defined.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borotllth of Oarternt,
Countv of Middlesex, State of New Jer-
"ey. that:

Becrtpn 3A of an Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance to R«gulate, Control,
Mmit, and License Tourist, Trailer, or
Oir Camp* and provide penalties for
violations thereof" Is hereby amended
to rend at follows:

gtctlon 1
(a) The annual license fee for

which each trailer coach park shap be
1200.00 for tach block of 100 trailer
cnarti etraces or a fraction thereof and
this Bald sum stall ,be paid on or be-
fore Julv l nf each year, In addition
to the annual license fee there shall be
oald the sum of 11.00 per calendar
week per trailer,

(c)' The application shall be forth-
"•'th referred tn tho Chief of Police of
the Borough of Cnrteret to investigate
the background and moral turpitude
of the applicants. The said Ohlef of
Police after an Investigation shall cer-
tify as to the moral turpitude as to the
applicants.

(di The application for tranrrfer to-
cether with the report of the Chief of
Pollcf, Boroimh of Carteret. shall then
be presented to the Mayor and Council
for approval. •

The Ordinance shall take' effect
within the time prescribed by law.

MICHAEL MA8KALY
Borough Clerk ,

DATED: September 1«, 1»H
The foregoing ordinance was In-

troduced at a meeting of the Council
of the Borough of Carteret held Sep-
tember 18. 1934. when It was adopted
on first reading. The said, ordinance
Ml be further considered on second
;adlng for final adoption i t a meet-
ig of said Council of the Borough of
'artcret on October 7 at B.:00 P. M,
Jouncil Chambers, Borough Hall,
;ooke Avenue. Carteret, N. J., at which
Ime and place all persons Interested
MH be K'ven an opportunity to be
card.

MICHAEL MASKALY
Borough Clerk
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STEVE
HITCH
ROOSEVELT HOTEL
& LIQUOR STORE
543 Roosevfelt Ave.
Carteret — CA. 1-9794

We Must Reduce
Our Stock

• OLD DRUM
Quarts, Pints, Fifths

• CALVERT'S
SPECIAL

Fifth*, Pints

• SEAGRAM'S
5 CROWN

, Fifths, Pints

• SEAGRAM'S
PEDIGREE

•Full Quarts, PinU

• LORDCALVERT
FLAT BOTTLE

Quarts, Fifths

• (foiDEN
WEDDING

BOURBON
Full Quart*, Flat Bottle

100/. California

WINES
PORT • SHERRY

• MUSCATKI.
• COLOMBO BLUE STRll'K
• COLON V (JLI)B

.69 Hulf
(.al. 1

75c Finn 65c
Domestic

BEERS
W« HAVK MANY MOKt

1TEM8 IN Sl'lMH
Plenty i>r "arliiug In

ORDIPfANCE
,N ORDINANCE TO AMF3JD AN OB
IINANCE ENTIT1ED " \N ORDIN-
NCE TO CONTROL AND REGULATE

THE INSTALLATION AND CONNEC-
ION OF A PRIVATE SEWER OR

IOUSE SEWER TO THE MUNICIPAL
>EWERA#E SYSTEM" ADOPTED MAY
mi, IOM.
The sbove ordinance was read and

pproved in lu final form at a duly
icld meeting of the Board of Health
if Carteret, New Jers«y on August 11

M.
Published In the Carteret Press op

September 3, 19M, with a notice of
ublic hsarlnt! held September 6, 1054

it the Board of Heilth Room, Borough
, Oarteret, New Jsriey. Adopted

Take NDTK r

Trends uil,r8b«tRPr „ , , ,.
us nnrtnem t'a V,, '";'i
applied to the IKm,,^'',' "
Borough of Onrtcrf, ,'r
Plenary Retail vaJC,,
"->. 0-1 hnrctoforn i ,
Kutcy t/a Roowvrli 11. , '
si hinted at 543-54,", H,,','
Cnrteret. New j P r e , , v ' '

Objections ir l m v ,.
Immediately in , .n ,
MfiBkaly, Boroui;li (•;,,1
Jersey.

Slffnert: ROOSKVRi i ,SEVE]
WILLIAM
PRN

NOTICK
Take notice that s i , ,

«rnn« or Coneret Inr '
the Borounh Cmmrii',,,'
ot Carteret (or a <• -,n
premises located nt ->v, ,
nue, Osrterrt, New ] , T

Objections, If l m v , h
•^mp^\atPly 1 n wrIH'i

M»sk«ly, Borough O r
Jersey.

STAR LANlllNi: , J
OP CARTEDk i K

M

Signed: FRANK |. •. ,Sc

JAMEH HI I'IT ;

JOHN f, , ; ,

C.

Rtlax In the o»an .lit - r , .
\»|W»; sundtcks, solaru 'un.
basking, surf.bathing p,ltj:p
btach Mlrantf. Hot ,mi) to1]
fr«ltandSM*aierin.ilib.ith!.
Twin beds and bath ltcm$:2

Ownmliip Mjnigtmtnt, j_1;;,i,|

* Soni, Ltd.

OH T H I BOAKOWALK .

\
beauty

that
lasts
Kenjamitt

Moore

Color t$ it$ own rev/ord v/hen you use
Moore Paints! They flow on smoothly. . . dry quicklyi
. , . keep their beauty such a long time. Come in ai">|
let us answer your color and painting

ALKYD SAJI-FUT
• )00%Alky4 Point for

walli orjd ceilings.
• Hom« D«orqlor Colors,
permanent qnd cleongble.

White and PasUI
Shades — Per Gal. . ..$4l3° -

IPEBVO
1AT0RS

SATIN IMPERVO
Low lustre
. Dwabfe ond W

for furniture and i
. And walls gnd

$O-
it per <!"•"

Benjamin

Moore;
AARON RABlNOWlTi

Hardware « ^au»t» • Industrial Su|»Pllll>

553 ROOSEVKLT AVE., CARTEKI I
fhuitc Vj^. 1-5111

Ul'EN UM\.\ flfONUAJ - SATUBUAV » A. M. 1" "
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[|jah School
Football Schedule

ri,vsioal Education Departmtnt
I,,otbal1 Schedules — 1954

ivptcmber M, 2 P. M.. Railway,
1.Ail>'; October 2, 2 P. M,, Union,
| ( |V October 9, 2 P. M,, Long
' ] l l (h, home; October 15, 8 p,
y" sayrevllle, away; October 23,
'., }> M., Linden, home; October
'1() ) p. M., South River, away:
M,A-i'mber 6. 2 'P. M., Woodbridge,
; ,„„.; November 13. 2 P. M.,
i. „' Pleasant Beach, home.;

25, 2 P. M., Perth Am-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1954

T
PAOE FIVE

Sports Qui

away. •
J, V. Schedule

27, ftahway, homer
4, Union, home; October

11" Long Branch, away; October
in sayreville, home; October 25,
! ,,iricn, away: November a, South
liver home; November 8, Wood-
i,.'i(i"P. away; November 29, Perth
Amboy. home. All games at 3,30

Freshmen Schedule
c lobcr 4, Perth Amboy, away;

(umber II, Long Branch, home;
iviibci' 18, SayrevHle, away;
()'.;,,b(!i- 25. Linden, away; Nov-
HHIJIT 2, South River, away; Nov-
imDi'i1 8. Woodbridge, home. All
„ , m , s at 3:30 P. M.
' ii,.;,!i roach, Douglas King;
[M.,iiinan coach, Wesley Spewak;
;IS',:siant coaches, John Barbar-
j7ili(, Waller Oaslor; manager,

Kraljch; director, F. C. Mc-

I car Overtraining
For Rutgers Squad

NKW BRUNSWICK — Coach
Hiiivi-y Harman is handling the
Hut: ITS football team with kid
r!uvi's this year because the Scar-
let skipper remembers back to last
veiu when he whipped his squad

i shape too fast. It became
.stale and listless by mid-season
[ ;mtl defensively would have had

ii.ird time stopping a second-
•MIK high school passer.

Herman Is trying to keep his
h.vers fresh since Princeton, the

i j w ' s most Important foe, Is an
i.inK day opponent. The Scar-
roach says the constant plug-

r>f co-captalns Augie Ian-
>\\ and By OTCeam have made
psychology Job ta«y. Both co-

[ captains have special problems
:.., year and Harman says the
,-uy they've been meeting them

[ has provided an. Incentive to the
I rest of the team,

o'Hearn, originally a guard who
I j;;u •.(•(( out so overweight last fall

it. lie was never able to get into
[.shape, has had to learn the in-
I t: '.nicies ol a center,

• He was always a good defen-
sive man," Harman explained,

I but he has a lot to learn about
: tupping the balltetck «nd offen-
sive blocking from the post. He Is
i-si-mling my fondest hopes."

Th:.s year Haxman Is basing his
IT.:ire attack on Iannuoci'* power
nir.nin:; He plajis to use a more
MI :e-open style of play In order
M keep the enemy defenders from

iz

We win uo back throuRh the
J*ar3 thta week in the Sports
Quli. checking back on some of
the outstanding performance* by
cluU and players. H e r e ^ h o w

you score yourself: You get fonr
RUMWS, Mark your choices 1-2-
3-4. If you're right on the first
Pick, score yourself ten points, five
for a second, three for a third and
one for a correct fourth plok If
you score twenty or more points
you re a better than average base-
ball fan.

1. In 1904 the New York Giants
won the National League pennon'
with a record of 106 won, 47 ]r>st
to outdistance, the Chicago Cubs
by 13 games. The three ton pitch-
ers on the Giant* were Joe Mc-
Olnnlty, Christy Mathewson and
Luther (Duramvi Taylor How
many games did tho-e three
pitchers win for the Giants In
1804?

WM? M 79, < .81, ( ) 83 ( )
85, < ) 87. ( ) 89.

2. Orover Cleveland Alexander
won 27 games for the Philadel-
phia Phillies in 19>14 and Ersklne
Mayer came out on top in 21 de-
cisions—a total of 48 games Tnr
the two. Dick Rudolph and Bill
James copped 53 names between
them for the pennant-winning
Boston Braves of 1914. Where did
the Phillies finish? ( ) Second
( ) Third, < ) Fourth, ( i Fifth
( ' Sixth, ( i Seventh.

3. Eddie Romm?], now an
American League umpire, was
pitching for the Philadelphia
Ath'etics in 1922 when the team
finished seventh with 65 games
won, 89 lost. Six pitchers finished
the A. I,, season with twenty or
more victories. Who was the top
winner In that season? ( > Bush,
' ) Faber. < ) Rommel, f
Shocker, < > Shawkey, i ) Uhle.

4. Only twice have both the
American and National League
batting chnmpinns appeared In
the same Wnrld's Series, In 1909
Ty Cobb < Detroit i and Honus
Wagner (Pittsburghi were par-
ticipants and in 1931 it was Al
Simmons i Athletics> and Chick
Hafey 'Cardinals). Can you name
which team has had the most
hatl'ne champions in the lineup
of World's Series games? (
Athletics. ( i Cardinals, ( )

f i Pirates. ( > Tigers,
Yankees.

5. Can you name the present
manager who has the highest bat-
ting average for total World's
Series play? ( > Dykes, ( )

( i Hack, ( ) Stengel.

TOPS IN TEPEE By Alan Mover

0OB
LEMON

OP

OF

HLW0N20

Sims of
M0R£ FIVE-
77M£S
FRIOR
TO

Knights f i n 2ml
Game of Playoffs,
Seat Sparks, fr.5

3rd Game In Titl<
Playoffs Ends In
Deadlock, 1 to 1

CARTERET-The second game CVRTIRET The third
:n the title playoffs between the between the Knights, and Sparks

Sparks and the Knights of Col- ' o r , *lw, P ! a v o " 5 l n t h f M e n ' s

umbus was a real slugfest. with f.3'lbftl1 league ended in a tie

Kolibns and Kaskiew In the
!ng innings giving the Knights a n e y - 0 U t n U >hf

6-5 en>e over their opponents.
The Sparks

10 to 7. Johnny

The Sparks, behind

Varsity, Jayvee and Frosh
Grid Schedules Released

CARTERET Dougy Kir* s Frank McCarthy, djiertor of
Carteret Huh School Blunt wi'.l nthtettcs. in releasing the varsity
play a rugged nin« game tnottall schedule also unmninrM thf J V.
schedule this fall, opening with schedule and the frpshman grid
Rahway on Saturday, September "icrxxluiP for ihl.i fall season
» The name |» scheduled at 2 P. j T h p jnyVeeii will plav eight
M. starting time for all K»mĉ  names, all against formidable op-

l ' t o T I A m o n « l l l e rfgulars Carteret ponents. while the freshmen will

n!tin ^ honor fS Z chy wi>
three for fom

The SMrks leu off with a M -

Bill Kilt-1 will play Union. Long Brancii.
6 to 3 |s»yrevtll», Linden. South River.

The Sparks were first to store Woodbridge and Perth Amboy.
and got their run In th« third on The only newcomer on the list Is

and right field hit by Kcval. Un-
fortunately there was no one on
base At the time

/»«•«« m six

T h e K a l * h t ! 1 s c o r e d

THERE'S A C/iAtiCE TME
iHPiAti$ my

COME UP WITH A TFK/O
OF 20-SAMe WINDERS

THEY P/P IN 195I
£ BUT

T/MS W/TtiA PENNANTtT00
THEY HOPS-EARLY WVHH '

I; /$ CLO&M0 /A/ ON THE
etCLUZIVE CIRCLE, ANP
Ml HE GARc/A WILL HAVe7£)

WIN A0OCJT Orf£A WEEK To MAKE IT.

the afterniwn. except the Sayre-
vllle encounter which will be

t nJfht.

top half of the sixth
Knights, not to be outdone.
scared twice in the sam" Innim;
They continued the assault in the
final round, scoring twice to wiii
the ball game.

T V s a c r i n c e f l y

The gfimo will be replayed next
week.

CHURCH HAS "CRY ROOM"
CUFTON. N. J.-A|ftcal chmvh

recently dedicated a "civ ronm.'
Behind Its soundproof walls, moth-
ers may take their crying Infants,
see all the service through the
wide plate-glass front and hear all
the service throufih a sound sys-
tem hookup, yet be assured that
their crying babies will in no way
disturb the other worshipers.

Eight sunken vessels are sold
by U. S. for scrap.

BwuHnu Home Stlad
Vusi-nn ••- "What would you

advise me to call this compost-
tion?"

Crltl? — "Plccndmy."
Vus lmn "Why Piccndilly?"
Cntic • "Because one Is eon-

itnnt'y meetlnu old ncqu.ilntatices
in it."

A Pleasure
I.finrionor—I surppose It wns no

trouble at nil for you to drop Into
our te:i-drlnklns: habit.

Bnstnnlnn — Oh. no trouble at
nil -aftfr tftsMnu your coffee.

O'Reilly Leads
Sparks To7ioO
Win Over Knights

CARTERET Joe O'Reilly led
the Sparks to a ronvlnrirn; 7 to 0
triumph over the Knights of Col-
umbus in the first game of thft
playoffs ln the Sr,i»r League.
The game was called after SVk
innings due to darkness.

The Sparks won the game In
_, , i the third innings when th«y

Cleaners edge dout a 1 to 0 win . , „ . . .
over the Bo's to win th e s e c o n d , s c o w ) f o u r r u n S o n t l v e h l t s -

BUI Kutney was the winning
Pitcher, hurling a six-hit shutout.

O'Reilly led both sides ln hit-
ting, getting three for three.

Come Affttn
Mother — How much was your

orange, Betty?

Pitching Duel
Won By Nu-Ways
Overs Bo's, 1-0

CARTERET—In a closely con-
tested pitching duel, the Nu-Way

straight game and move Into the
final playoffs. The Nu-Wa>s will
play the winner of the Sparks-
Knights playoffs.

Both teams got three hits, with
Sosnowski and Bohanek engaged
In a torrid pitching duel.

The g\me was won In the first
Inning when Pete Vlrag pounded j Betty — I don't know, mother,
a long homer to right field. I Tr.e shopman wasn't there!

Nu-Way Cleaners All Stars Capture
Rout Bo's, 16-2, ]6th Victory And
In Playoff Opener League Title, 6-0

( )

Delamar Bowlers
Maintain Lead In
Womens League

CARTERET — The Delamar
women's bowling team, winning
2'^ i;nmes over Warner A, A.,
maintained their lead over Agrico
in the Ca'teret , I n ^ i ! i 1

 n
Wo:

P l n lo°P a t t h « HU1 Bowl.

CARTERET — Lou Mikics led
the attack as the Nu-Way Clean-
ers routed the Bo's. 16 to 2, in the
opening game of the playoffs in
the Rec Softball League. Lou col-
lected three doubles and figured
heavily In the scoring. Andy Virag
added a long home run blast to
right in addition to getting three
for five.

The game was definitely a one-
sided affair, with the winners roll-
ing up a 10-1 lead in the first
three Innings. Five runs by the
Nu-Way boys turned the game
into a complete rout. Sosnowski
hurled the victory, giving up only
five scattered hits.

CARTERET — The Pirate All

game and at the same time copped
the championship in the Midget
League by routing the Aces, 6 to 0.

Ward was the big man for the
winners, yielding only one hit ln
hurling a shutout, walking only
one man and striking out nln
ebatters. The game was called at
the end of the fifth due to dark-
ness.

I n;:i aKalnst Iannucd.

|Ihhs Cuests To Gems
And Greiner Girls

The Agrico pinners dropped one
game to the Anodes.

The Woodrow Wilson home is
to become a national memorial.

Might Bill Her For Ten Per Cent
"Broken off your engagement to

Mary?"
"She wouldn't have me."
"You told her about your rich. I

uncle?"
"Yes. She's my aant now."

as Future Star

It is safe to assume that when
religion and politics are mixed,
both are of the lowest grade.

CARTERET—Tonight, the Deb I
;::.. will hold a meeting at Fire

c<!i;:mny No. 2 beginning at 7 P.
M The Greiner Girls and the

I c,i:-tcn?t Gems will be guesU. At
meeting election of officers

• • in- held, and committees
" t n for the ensuing season.
( |n .Saturday morning, the1 girls
l nive their annual picnic at
wvelt Park. AU kinds of

MU-.I will be held, and of course
kinds of refreshments will be

I .i'v,i:lai)le.

Minor Detail
Uiil you get hurt when you

•'-' on the football eleven?"
"N<>. It was while the eleven
>••• v o n m e . "

Sports Quiz Answers

1. McOinnlty won 35, Mathew-
son 3» and Taylor 21, for a total
of 89 games. The other members
of the Giants' staff had a com-
bined record of 17 won and 12
lost.

2. The Phillies finished sixth.
3. Rommel won 27 games and

lost 13 for the seventh placers.
4. The Pittburgh Pirate, four

times: Beaumont 1902; Wagner
1903 and 1909, and Paul Waner,
1927.

5 Casey Stengel, .593. Casey
batted .364 with the Dodgers in
1916, .400 in 1922 and .417 in
1923 with the Giants.

WE LIKE WHAT WE SEE IN AN
WILLYS,

MUKE7HATIM
fWiTAS.

WtCAMmi AFfORO

RON MASTROLIA ' \
Over at New Brunswick, Rutgers football enthusiasts are touting
Bon Mastrolia ishown above) as a future gridiron star who is
being heavily counted upon to siwrk the Scarlet offensive this
fall. Because of his stee, Mastrolia has been tagged the Scarlet

Mighty Mite by his team-majtes.

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
We £re Now Taking Orders for BOWLING SHIRTS

Order early and be prepared for
the opening match!

^

AT THE AERO WILLYS
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

(WIUYSi0T0»SJIIIC..I.W'.ow»

KOVAC MOTORS
72O Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N, J.

Wm. Kovac

24-HOUR DELIVERY ON
BOWLING BALLS

JAG'S
SPOUTING GOODS

PKKTH AMBOV

I S the parade
of smart .
money

coming your way?
:

The smartest money in town is spent by informed

buyers . . . folks who make it a practice to know

WHO'S selling WHAT for HOW MUCH before

they buy. Where do they get their information?

By "shopping the ads" in these newspapers weekly,

ever alert for the very best opportun-

ities to spend their money'wisely

and well.

Your ad in these newspapers puts

your selling message before the eyes

of your best customers - both actual

and potential - at the very time

when they're scanning the paper for

the express purpose of deciding

WHAT to buy from WHOM.

People buy these newspapers because

they want to read them. That goes for

the ads as well as the news columns.

*
i
'«
a
* !
« *

'4

i
t
*
i.
s
»

*
i

Newspaper advertising
rfoches your richest,
ment responsive mar-
ket Why not get the
complete story? Call
WO 8-1710 or CA 1-
5600.

They read bqth with confidence,

because these papers come into their

homes as invited guests and f

faithful friends. Why not come plong

and tell YOUR story where it will

do tlie most good?

1 , ! T '

Independent-Leader i8Greenst.,woo«ge
Raritan Township-Fords Beacon is Green si,

P r e S S 651 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600

t»-
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Dinner on Mondav
For Evening Unit

CARTEHKT Thr Evening De-
partment of (lie Cnrtpret Wo-
man's Club will ODon its 1954-i>5
Club son.son with a <ilnner fit the
Maplr Trep Inn In Fnnwood on
Monday pvcnlnir, .September 20,
Mrs. Andrew Nicnrpc. program
Chairman, announced today.

Mrs .I'lm P'Mimiin and Mrs
t/niis Mikir.s HIT on-i-hniimon of
th<" affair UPMTVI lions may bo
Itinrie with riilior one.

Tlio fnllnwint! UP* mem'irrs will
fcr IntrnrMirprl al, thr dinner: Mrs.
Edward Bndy. Mrs. Chester Mllik
Mrs. Edward Hurlev, Mrs. Jrihn
Timko. Mrs. Albert Mwc'cld, Mrs.
Jerome Knot. Mrs. Willinm Ko-
ihek. Miss Jnnn Enr>t and Miss
Eil»en Kennedy.

Tho first business meeting will
DP hf'tl OtobtT 4. with Mmv
Culllnanp. Helen Pruttl and Elon-
nor Abnray in rharup. A white
elephant sals i.s .scheduled on
October 18 under the direction of
Helen Rpewak, Irene Seaman an'l
Helen Brandon Nnverttber 1 has
been set as date for a Halloween
NlRht afTiiir with Helen Sheridan,
Anne Shortness. A n n Marie
Glariysz and- Ellen Brady In
chnrec.

A B C 's of entertaining will be
B feature of the meeting Novem-
ber 15, in charge of Mary Babies,
Mllllcent Matefy and Evelyn
Boyd. A business meeting Is slated
lor December 6 with Estelle Mun-
kacsy, Evelyn Kananovich in
Charge. The annual Christmas
parly i.s slated for December 20.
under the direction of Mary Pox,
Kitty Niemiec, Winifred Moscielcl
and Genevieve Mllik,

Hilda Coughlin is in charge of
the Cotillion, December 27 spon-
sored jointly with the Woman's
Club,

Youths Got Helping Hand

CARJ) OF THANKS
JACOB SOKOLOWSKI

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind' expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributoB oxtended to us In
our recent bereavement in the
loss of our dearly beloved hus-
band, father, firandfather and
brother, Jacob Sokolow.ski.

We especially with to thank
thettev. M. A. Konopka; Rev.
Raymond S/.ulecki; Polish Nat-
ional Alliance Group No. 1023;
Sikorski Polish American Club;
First Slovak Citizen's Club;
Boys of Tank'House U.S.M.R.
Co.; employees of I. T. Williams
and Sons; pull beareres; Car-
teret Police Department and
the Synowiecki Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Family of the Late
Jacob Sokolowski

CARD OF THANKS
WILLIAM BI MILIK

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to o u r relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to us
in our bereavement in the loss
of our dearly beloved husband,
father, grandfather, and bro-
ther, William B. Millie.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M.IA. Konopka; Rev. Ray-
mond Szulecki; Roosevelt Hos-
pital Staff; Holy Family Soci-
ety; Holy Name Society; Polish
Aid Society; Polish National
Alliance Group No. 1023; Polish
Ladies Social Club; Polish Am-
erican Citizen Club; Sikorski
Polish American Club; Knights
of Columbus Carey' Council
No. 1280; Carteret First Aid
Squad; Employees of General
office staff Maintain Lead Co.,
Mayor and Council of Carteret;
Westvaco Bowling League; em-
ployees of Wilson & Co., Eliza-
beth; 6. S. Metals Refining Co.;
employees of Regina Corp.;
boys of tank house U. S. M. R.
Co., Westvaco employees; West-
vaco A^countfrtg Dept; Carte-
ret Democratic Club; pall bear-
ers; Carteret Police Depart-
ment; Synowieeki F u n e r a l
Home for satisfactory services

•rendered,
Family of the late

William B, Milik

TO MEET TOMORROW
OAlRTERET -The first regular

monthly mertliiR of the Calvary
Baptist Men's C]\\b will ho he'd
tomorrow at 7 P. M. at the Church
In order to plan the years prn-
Kiam nheiid. The meetinn will be
presided over by John Bergacs,
Hr, the president of the organi-
sation. Refreshment* will be pro-
vided by th.e pastor's wife.

PLAN FOR DINNER
OARTF'RET — Calvary Baptist

Ladles Aid has set October 9, as
the date for the Dedlcfttory Din-
ner at which time the newly reno-
vated Church and the newly built
Nursery and Cradle Roll rooms
will be officially dedicated. Final
details of the program are in
charge of the committee chair-
man Mrs. B. Chete and the com-
mlttoe members, Mrs. J. Bergacs
and Mrs. N. Sanl.

A i l ) I 4 O K U I ( i l l M i l H I . i n , . , . , . . . , . „ , , , , . , , \ , n l i l l l I

have been bunched at Cartrri't. Shown at nrRfanry.lriB session, left
to rielit: Mayor Frank I Rnrcforcl; 1 recman Dyke, vifp president
of I'nltrd States Metals Rrfmliit Co.; Edwin S, Qilinn, superinten-
dent of schools: Herman Horn, hieli school principal; D. \V, Ook-
Icy, plant mitniigrr ol Metal and Thermit Corp., and Thomas
Jackson, plant mniuisor of Wcstvaro Minrral I'rmlucts Division.

W. H. S.
OFFICIAL Headquarters

GYM SUITS
VARSITY SWEATERS
SWEAT SOX
SWKAT SHIRTS
SNKAKERS
BOOK COVERS 5c

nuns SHOP

Brilliant Musical Season
Is Promised by Foundation

NEWARK — Another brilliant
musical season close to home is
promised North Jersey music lovers
by the Griffith Music Foundation,
with many famous musical artists
scheduled to appear In a variety of

, tatriguing programs, according to
fan announcement this week by
Mrs Parker O. Griffith, president.

on the list of special events
will be another Paul Gregory pro-
duction which promises to be of
an even more novel nature than
was his "Caine Mutiny Court Mar-
tial." "Entitled "Three For To-
night," It will be a mixture of
drama, music and dance with two
of the most sought-after American
dancers of today, Marge and Gower
Champion, in the principal roles.
The Voices of Walter Schumann,
the choral unit which scored a
msmmdint! hit in "John Brown's
Body," will be among other fea-
tures of this production which will
be staged at the Mosque Theater,
Newark on January 23.

Another presentation of unusual
importance will be an authentic
Irish concert attraction, the Feis
Eireann Festival Singers, direct
from Dublin. This talented group,
whose unusual programs have Ions
delighted their countrymen and

visitors to Ireland, will be pre-
sented on March 14.

Claudlo Arrau, famed concert
pianist, will open the Foundation's
piano concerts on November 14.
Other artists to be heard In this
popular series will be Myra Hess
on January 16, Rudolf Serkln on
February 13, and Leon Fleisher on
March 20. The Foundation's sym-
phony series will begin with a pro-
gram by the Boston Symphony,
conducted by Charles Munch, on
December 7. The Philadelphia
Orchestra, under Eugene Orman-
dy, will give two concerts, on Jan-
uary 11 and March 9, respectively.
The Cleveland Orchestra, under
Goovce Szell, will be heard on
February 15.

A special event of the Christmas
season will be a performance of
Berlioz's famous "I/Enfftnce du
Christ" on December 9. It will be
given by the Little Orchestra So-
ciety and the same distinguished
car.t which charmed s Mosque
audience at its initial performance
last year.

Chamber music concerts by the
Budapest String Quartet, the
Fuchs, Balsam Trio and the Roc-
oco Ensemble are also scheduled
as well as a new series of young

USMR Honors
(Continued from Page 1)

leph Arvay, 125 E. Cherry Street,
Carteret; Steve fyledwlck, 130

hore Concourse, CUffwood Beach,
Ceyport; William Niemiec, 59
Marion Street, Port Reading;
tanley Krystoslak, 82 Edgar
itreet, Carteret and Michael Spl-
;ak, 47 Randolph Street, Carteret;

Prom the Mechanical Depart-
ment—Thomas Babitsky, 2 Salem
\venue, Carteret; Paul' Doroho-
lch, 25 Hagaman Street, Port
leading; John Rlgler, 20 Hudson
Street, Carteret; Frederick Ahler-
Ing, 36 Union Street, Carteret;
\nthony Barbieri, 3 Veterans
'lace. Carteret; Joseph Bober, 14
reterans Place, Carteret; Edward

Prokoplak, 12 Somerset Street,
Carteret; John Bryer, 56 Perni-
iylvanla Avenue, Carteret; Bertel
\nderson, 80 Laurel Street, Car-
;eret; Stephen Demeter, 42 2
imith Street, Perth Amboy and
!ulius Vasvary, 19 Lowell Street,

Carteret; and Walter Chubaty,
Nlckle Rant , 19 Fitch Street,
arteret.

103 MAIN STREET
Ntil to Wuulworllil

timi to stock up on a year-round favorito

LOLLIPOP'
Combid cotton lollipop)... favortd/

fftr fit (Ihty'if; c»ntoi|r-»tj and woihgbility

1'ti ifiijnk-llajtdl*) ComferlobU '

nylen.itiftfofud lighindt n*

Utug but ntvir bind. In 10 candy

colvi. Fully guoianttid.

Briefs by
Modern Globe

2 to 6x

8to,16

69c
69c'

Open Daily 9 - 6—Friday Till 5

lui Mulu Htreot
WiiuUbrid«« S-UTI

I'AKKINC itl All Oh .Sl'OUE

jeople's orchestra concerts which
ave now become a "must" in ).he
foundation's calendar of events
or young folk.

2-Day 'Drajif Race
Slated at Linden

MNDRN—officials nf the Lln-
rien Airport announced this week
'hat a two-day program of drag
racing would be conducted this
Saturday and Sunday.

The hotrod sport which held Its
enstfrn premier on the airport
runwavs Julv 21>, attracted 110
contestants from nine st.ak*. the
District, of Columbia and a C i w -
fllun Province. Rlong with 2,500
spec ta tors.

The r?lnm of the supervised
speed runs was scheduled by POD-
ular demand, with interest run-
ning high in both driver and spec-
tator quarters since the Julv
"ipetlnff. "Events on both days will
be run from noon to dusk to ac-
commodate the large number of

The drags are open to anyone
nnd class winners will receive
handsome trophies. Four-wheeled
vehicles of every description are
eligible, including hotrods, road-
sters, streamliners, all tyoes of
racing cars, stock cars nnd even
the family sedan. Motorcycles,
too. may compete in the timing
runs. A total of 18 classes have
been set up for the acceleration
tests.

The contestants race from a
standing start and proceed at full
speed for a quarter mile, at which
point they enter a 132-foot-long
trap where they are clocked by
electric timing machinery.

In the July meeting, a motor-
cycle ridden' by H°rman Frintz .if
Trenton, N. J.. attained the fast-
est speed of 86.70 m.p.h., which
Is the mark all will be shotting
to surpass In Saturday and Sun-
day's meeting.

After all vehicles have soloed
through the trap, eliminations
will match two or more contest-
ants, racing together on the 150-
foot-wide runway. In this manner
an overall winner and various
class winners will be determined.

Anyone wishing to enter may
secure "further information by
writing or calling the liinflen Air-
port,

Easiest War
Two broom vendors met In a

London Street.
" 'And it all," wild one, "I don't

see 'ow you can sell these ere
bloomln' brooms for a shlllln'. I
steals the brush, and I steals the
wire" and I steals the 'andles, and
I can't sell em for a shlllln' and
make money on 'em."

"Why, I steals 'em ready made."

Staying home probably has its
little faults — but It never Rives
anybody a chance for blackmail.

New Rabbi
(Continued frr>m Pmr* 1)

the services and will gather after
services for Klddush and group
discussion and Sabbath songs and
games. Rabbi Brenner has taken
up his duties at Carteret on Sep-
tember 1, coming here from Lin-
den where he served as spiritual
leader of Cong. Agudas Achlm.
During his stay In Linden Rabbi
Brenner Instituted numerous ac-
tivities ranging from youth groups
to adult education and Bible les-
sons for the older people. He In-
augurated Prlday Night lectures
In Jewish History a field in which
he Is considered an eminent scho-
lar having received his M.A. in
Columbia University under Prof.
Baron. As a member of the Na-
tional Education Burenu and the
N. J. Regional Council of the
Rabbinical Alliance of America,
he scheduled numerous confer-
ences in this area.

Processing eliminates important
vitamins from our food; indoor
modern living ond smote in the
air rob us of sunshine vitamins.

'This loss of vitamins may be the
cause of greatly reduced vitality.
Hove your Doctor examine you.
We can supply any vitamin prod-
ucts recommended.

['UBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREFT - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone W O o d b r i d > 8-0809

Special SALE on
SOFT NYLON AND RAYON

PEPPERELL

BLANKETS
72"x 84"
Reg. 7.98
Now Only

$0.98
We carry a complete line
of Blankets a t all prices.

Looking for

"CAFE CURTAIN"
HARDWARE?
WE HAVE IT!!!

We Feature
CUSTOM MADE

• VENETIAN BLINDS • DRAPERIES
HEMMED LINEN

• WINDOW SHADES • SLIP COVERS

ART Drapery si»p
535 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

Iii* The New Shopping Center

OPEN DAILY

10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

FBI. Till 9 P.M.

SAT. Till 6 P.M.

Tel. WO -8-3782

from Paw H
ikv, the first pastor of St. Mary's

who was sent here to Carteret by
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Constantine Bohachevsky, S.T.D.
o organize the pariah. St. Mary's
'arlsh -was organized on October
0. 1949.

St. Mary's

MOSKIN'S
i!84 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

NEVER A CHARGE FOR CREDIT

Edwin S. Quin
v Continued from Pa?e 1)

elapsed and he decided to enter
the Insurance business.

For many years, he was active
in civic and church work. He is
a communicant of Bt. Joseph's
Church. He Is a charter mem-
ber"oi Fire Co. 1, and an honor-
ary m«mber of Fire Co., charter
member of Court Carteret 48,
Foresters of America-and is said
to be theoldest living Forester
in New Jersey.

He served as lighting com-
missioner under Woodbridge
Township and was a member of
the Borough in 1006. Of that
committee, he and John K.
Bryan, of California, are still
alive. His wife, Anna R. Quin,
died In 1»39.

His schooling was brief. He
attended the public schools at
Pleasant Plains, 8. I,, and Stt.
Peter's School In New York.
Going to New York to school,

waa B pleasant, adventure, since
Is meant a lonR trip on the
Staten Island ferry.

Mr. Quin has two brothers.
Walter Quin, now 80 and living
in •Elizabeth, was borough clerk
of Carteret for many years. Jo-
seph Qulh lives In Brooklyn.

In addition to the son, Mr.
Quin has a daughter Mrs. Edna
V. Carlln, Sprlngfl«ld, Mass.

Among his hobbles are pi-
nochle, checkers and billiard
pool.

Local Industries
(Continued from Page 1)

prise will elect its own officers
and be separately chartered.
Each of the sponsoring firms'
will furnish three executives in
sales, finance, and production
to guide the Junior groups
operation.

The sponsoring companies
executives or Junior Achieve-
ment advisers as they are called,
will attend a special Junior
Achievement Adviser Training
course at the Esso Training
Center, 1104 Elizabeth Avenue,
Elizabeth, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 23rd, and the Junior
Achievement groups will have an
opportunity to participate in the
local and national J u n i o r
Achievement Industry Award
Competition next May.

Each year, National Junior
Achievement makes available
approximately $30,000 in cash
and college scholarships, and all
interested Achievers are eligible
to participate.

For the past few years, U. S.
Metals Refining Co., and West-
vaco Mineral Products Dix.,
have sponsored Junior Achieve-
ment groups that conducted
their operations at the Eliza-

FORDS, N, I. — HUlcrmt 2-OMI

THURS. THRU SAT.

"LIVING IT UP"
with Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

"KILLER LEOPARD"
with Johnny Sheffield

SUN. THRU TUES.

"RING OF FEAR"
with

Clyde Beatly • Mickey Spillam,

(In Cinemascope)

also

"Southwest Passage"
with Rod Cameron-Joanne Oru

(Sat. Mat,—Extra Cartoons)

BOOKS as Gifts
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

c
0
R
N
E
R

BOOK

SHOP

79 Smith Street (Opp. Strand Theatre) Perth Amboy

ATLASES • DICTIONARIES
TEXTBOOKS • BOOK BAGS

RING BINDERS
PENCIL CASES

ALBUMS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES
ADULT BOOKS • COOK BOOKS • BIBLES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS

DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS • GAMES
JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS t GREETING CARDS

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Dean MARTIN — .Jerry LEWIS In

"LIVING JT UP"
plus Jack MAHONEY -i- Peggie CASTLE In

"OVERLAND PACIFIC"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Jeanne C RAIN — Dana ANDREWS in

"DUEL in The JUNGLE"
plus Georre MONTGOMERY — Dorothy MALONE in

"THE LONE GVti"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ~

Burt LANCASTER — Jean PETERS in

"APACHE" | I

RITZ THEATRE Phont '
CarMrot
a-sm

WASHINGTON AVENUE. CARTERET, N, J.

NOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUR NEW WIDE 8CEEEN

LAST I DAYS — FRIDAY & SATURDAY — SEPT. 17 - 18
IN CINEMASCOPE AND GLOWING COLOR

Robert Mitchum • Marilyn Monroe

"RIVER OF NO RETURN"
Plus Joel McCrea • Yvonne D« Carlo

"BORDER RIVER"
111 Technicolor

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE SATURDAY AT 1:15
.SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUbSDAV — SEPTEMBER 19-80-21

Matinee Sundays at 1:15

K1CAK1X) MONTALBAN

"SARACEN
Donuld O'Connor

Julia Adams

"Francis Joins
The Wacs"

p
L
U
s

In Techjiloulor

MONDAY — "8EA SPKAY" DINNERWAltE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THHU SATURDAY — SEPT, 22-23-24-23

Kurt l.anoaAter qeorge Montgomery
Jean Peters , Dorothy Mjtloiu

" A P A C H E V 8 "THE LONE GUN"
In Technicolor In (iluwlng Color

SAT. — SPECiAL KIDDIE MATINEE — 1:15

:.""

"'r;

,',,.

beth JA Business On| r T ..
Carteret. Junior Ai>)nn,.,
Program win. continu- i "
part of Junior Achlevrm , -
Union County, Inc ot|,,.,'
dustrlea in the Union c v
Carteret area sponsoring j , ' , ,
Achievement companies'
Alrto Equlpmen tMfR \yiv '
ten Industries, Inc., Am,,-
Cyanamld Co., American T
Founders, Inc., Bristoi-M,
Co., Celanes Corp., Diamond
panslon Bolt Co., Inc., EU,.,',
Dally Journal Esso Khn,
Oil Co., General Anil,,,,,
M m Corp., General Instnm
Corp., General Motors (•
Merck & Co., Inc., M(.h,
Thermit Corp., Peoples vtv '
Trust C ^ Phelps Dodse Co
Pdts., Cor ju PurOlator
Inc., Rheem Manufacturing
Scherlng Corp.. Simmons'
The Singer Mfg. c., fii
Oil Development Co.. T!i;
Furnace Co.. United stat;..,
als Iteflning Co., WI
Mineral Products Div.
Whites Laboratories, im-

Revise Ordiname
(Continued from Pa«(. |

Fire School a t 3ea Qirt Tm lV

will be $15 per man. Coun. i,,,''
Joseph Synowlecki favonvl ;:

General American Tank s>Or
age Terminals asked prrnu^j
to erect a tank for stonier '„>"̂
per cent caustic soda. It •* h .f
ferred to the mayor and IIU. fll,
chief. "

Application was madn for •:•,,,-.
fer of the liquor lirenv f'™
Steve Kutcy to William N-:ii;,n
Francis Ullersberger and H,,,^

v}temlsh. I t was refermi i,, .V'e
police committee.

A road complaint in o,y:.<M\
Avenue, was referred to th
oug Engineer for attention

Bo-1

MET.

NOW THRU SATl'RDAV

Anthony Qulnn-Peggie (,^\

"THE LONG WAIT
Plus Donald O'Connor

"FRANCIS JOINS T1IK \\ \(

STARTS SUNDAY

2 BIG COLOR HITS::

Eleanor Parker - Robert l.nkr

'Valley of the Kings'
Plus Millie Gaynnr

"J YOUNG TEX.WS

ENDS TO-MT1 ,

2- American Lanmt^ci' lit- '

S1LVANA MANCIAMi

"Anna1 1 "B i t te r Rice"
FRIDAY A SATMtim

Anthony Quliin in

" T H E LONG WAIT"
Van Heflln (In Color

" T H E GOLDEN MASK"
Extra, Attractions Frida\ linlv
A FULL HOUR OF C01.uR

CARTOONS
Plus late HORROR SHOW

SUNDAY & MONDAV
Percy KUbrlde-Mnrjorir Main

" M A and PA KETTLE
AT HOME"

George Montgomery lin'inh
"Battle of Rog lies It i v n

3 DAYS, STARTING H t v
Anne Baxter - Sl«ve (

(In Tecnnicolon

WALTER READK
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
P. M. HI M'«9'

Jane Wyman - Rock H'"'-°" |!

In Technicolor

STRAND
A WALTW READK Till. H"E

III 2-9635

NOW THRU

2 Smash Color Hlt^'

Greer Garson - Rolicrl ' ; i l l i

"HER 12 MEN"
l>lua Rory

"DAWN AT SOCORRO'

HEY KIDS • GREAT
Due to the storm we \w<''' .
tended fur une extra wi-H

supervised Saturday

QIANT KID SHOWS
at the Majestic Theatre
You can still purchase 1 "

for only S"'1-

al »;30 A. M.
for thtwe show*,
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Woman Suffrage Gnins
I Although many Americans tend to think
[,(,ui the fight for woman's suffrage as a

[ought and won many years ago, the

industry, in view of the fact that many
U. S. industries have begun production of
synthetic fibers, which are, in some cases,
superior to cotton for certain uses Despite
the growing acceptance of synthetic fibers,
and their growing use, cotton consumption
continues to rise.

If the United States did not already have
a large surplus of cotton in storage, most
of it held by the Government, the Cotton
outlook would not be impaired to any sig-
nificant degree, However, the Committee
reports that, as^of the first of August, over
17,500,000 balesVe in the carry-over. That

-. is two million bales more than in 1953, and
the highest carry-over since 1946.

SCHOOL DAZE

n
, V(,|

ations of the world permitted women

as late as the end of World War II—

Fleet Stays qt Full Strength
The Chinese Communists have appar-

is that the fight is still being "waged e n t l y SUCGeeded in achieving one thing in

lv in many countries of the world. t h e i r bombastic threats to occupy Formosa

might be surprising to the average ~ e v e n though the United States is pledged

, an to point out that only about half t o d e f e n d t h a t Nationalist Chinese bastion

against invasion. The Eisenhower Admin-

istration has just announced that the Sev-

was a hot question in many of these e n t h F l e e t w i u n o t b e reduced in'strength,
ies whether women should be given a s h a d heretofore been planned, as the re-

sult of tense conditions in that area of the
world.

It had not been generally known that

a reduction in strength of the Seventh

Fleet had been contemplated, but this was

revealed with the announcement that.these

plans had been cancelled. The Army is

withdrawing four divisions from Korea and

the reduction plans for the Seventh Fleet

were more or less in line with the general

reduction in strength in the Far East.

Perhaps the decision to maintain the

strength of the Seventh Fleet is the only

language the Chinese Reds will under-

stand, and it comes as a reply to their

threats against Formosa. We think the

timing of this announcement was good and

that it demonstrates to Asians that the

United States will not be intimidated by

the Chinese Communists, ' n

If the Reds attack in Korea, the war will

not be confined to Korea, and the President

has said as much. Therefore, while it is

essential to safeguard Korea and defend

it from Red conquest, there are also other

theaters of war which will be immediately

opened in case of hostilities, and the United

States is not putting all of itc| eggs in one

basket in that area. The idea of a mobile

reserve force is the idea predominating in

military thinking in the problem of defend-

ing free countries in the Far East.

K'uiintries such as France, generally re-

(.(1 as a modern nation, did not allow

en the right to vote, as men did, until

it (post-war) years. Closer home, in

hbnring Mexico, women have not yet

tl, but that right has just been granted

kind they will particiuate in the next

n.

IAnother, twenty-four nations have

aiit, (i partial or full political rights to

i since the United Nations charter

p.s Mailed in 1945. It should be noted, in

connection, that the U.N. has been one

li, leading organizations pushing the

[• of woman's suffrage, and is due much

; th, credit for progress made in this field

last nine years.

still hanging back in this matter of

ine, women the right to vote are a

viof countries—among them Switzer-

Egypt, Iran, Nicaragua, Paraguay

lid many others. In all these countries—

stun in number—women can neither

Iti i.or hold office. These countries repre-

Ini about one-fourth of all those polled

U.N. recently in an effort to see how

progress the fight for women's suf-

has made in recent years.

;•> apparent that much progress has

made but it is also surprising to learn

at a considerable percentage of the coun-

nf the world tGday$>till refuse women

ii-ht to hold office and vote. Progress

s slowly, especially in the field of po-

,ii reform, but it is steadily continuing

• Tight for woman's suffrage.

Jersey Independents Favor
Democrats Over GOP by

Narrow Margins

* N

I

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns*

By KENNETH KINK. Director,
Prlnctton Research Htrvitr

PRINCrrON — Results of the
latest New Jersey Poll statewide
survey srtojw thpt among the
state's Independent voters, those
who lean toward the Democratic
Party outnumber those who lean
toward the OOP by a margin of
5 per cent.

And Independents by a 6 per
cent margin prefer Democratic
Congressional candidates (House
of Representatives) over OOP
Congressional candidates,

• Each Independent voter In to-
day's statewide survey was first
asked:

("A* of today, do you lean
more to the Democratic Party
or to the Republican Party?"

INDEPENDENTS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Lean toward Democrats 4lf",
Lean toward neither 17
Lean toward Republican* 39

A comparison of today's .sur-
vey findings with those reported
by the New Jersey Poll on Janu-
ary 28, 1954 (7 months ago:
shows that the number of Inde-
pendents who say they lean to-
ward the Democratic Party bus
Jumped 3 percentage points while
the number leaning toward the
0<5P has Jumped 4 percentage
points.

At the same time, the number
who say they lean toward neither
party has dropped 6 peirrntain1

points,
The January 28 New Jersey

Poll results on the same question
showed 42% leaning toward the
Democratic Party; 35% ltunm»
toward the GOP, and 33r! lean-
Ing toward neither political party.

Answers to a second question in
today's survey show that New
Jersey Independents TODAY ex-
press greater preference for
Democratic Congressional candi-
dates (House of Representativesi
than they do for GOP Congres-
sional candidates.

'if thr elections for
wirr MIM held today, which
party would you like to str win
In this atatr—the Democratic
or the Republican Party?"

INDEPENDENTS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Democratic 53%
Republican 47

A comparison of today's Con-
gressional cundhtate vote with
that reported by the New Jersey
Poil on January 28 shows that
Democratic Congressional candi-
dates have registered a 1 per cent
drop among the states Indepen-
dent voters: whereas Republican
Congressionul candidates hove
registered a l'~< gain since that
time.

The January 28 New Jersey
Poll results on the same question
showed S4';i' Democratic; 46%
Hrpubllcan.

Today's results on the nbove
question are all the more signifi-
cant when it is realized that In
the 1952 Congressional Elections,
Independent* preferred OOP
Congressional candidates over
De.norratic candidate.

Itr the 1952 Congressional Elec-
tion. Independents voted by a
nearly 2 to 1 margin for Gover-
nor Meyner, t h e Democratic
candidate.

In the 1952 Congressional Elec-
tion, the New Jersey Independent
vote divided as follows: for OOP
Congressional candidates, 58%;
f o r Democratic Congressional
cnndldntfs, 58% for Democratic
Coimiesslonal candidates, 42%

An this Is the way New Jersey
Independents voted In the 1953
Gubernatorial Elections: for
Democratic Meyner, 66%; for
Republican Troast, 34','!..

The latest New Jersey Poll
statewide survey shows that 1
out of very 5 of the potential
voters In the state consider them-
selves Independents.

These Independents will hold
(Continued on Page 8)

D
Cotton Use at New High

pile increasing competition from syn-

textiles, which some expected to

: cotton rather seriously by 1954 and

iho International Cotton Advisory

..:tU'C reported recently that con-

uon of cotton in the free world

ul a record total in the year ending

rst of August.

(V:.sumption was reported to be one mil-

bales over that of the previous season

•iali a million over the previous record,

ii 11)50-51. The main reasons for this

•ise were reported to be the rejuvena-

\>: textile industries in Western Europe

!Vda. , • .

•>• International Cotton Advisory Com-

'••• is a committee looking into the facts

"'ton consumption in cotton industries

represents some thirty major cotton-

'Mighty Mo' to Mothballs
The 50,000-ton battleship Missouri re-

cently left her home port at Norfolk, Vir-

ginia, and headed for the West Coast. It

was the last assignment for the great fight-

ing ship for some time to come^ The Mi-

souri is being mothballed.

The great ship has been stationed at

Norfolk since 1946, and on her decks the

Japanese surrendered to overwhelming al-

lied power in August, 1945—just nine years

ago. «t
The Missouri, however, is a battleship,

and the trend today is toward carriers.

Thus the Navy is de-commissl'oning the

giant battlewagon. Today on active duty,

among twenty battleships operating dur-

TRENTON — Gifts at Christ-
mas or any other time will be
considerably curtailed this year
among officials and employees
of the New Jersey State Govern-
ment.

Such officials and employees
who spend millions of dollars
annually to secure supplies for
the State Government are pro-
hibited by a new law from ac-
cepting gifts or gratuities of any
nature from vendors. Company
representatives are also barred
frtmr offering presents: to the
State workers.

The' statute provides that
"any person offering, paying,
giving, soliciting or receiving
any fee, commission, gift or
.gratuity In violation of this sec-
tion shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor." That could mean

.i possible jail sentence.
State Treasurer Archibald S.

Alexander, who has served in
the important capacity as Uuder
Secretary of the Army, is re-
sponsible for the new statute. A
similar-provision is in effect in
Washington, and Alexander be-
lieved It should be inserted, in
the New Jersey law. The bill was
drafted at the direction of the
State Treasurer and the Divi-
sion of Purchase and Property.

RETIREMENT:—-New Jersey
State Highway department offi-
cials and employees who have
reached the age of three score
and ten are being retired to
make room for a wave of promo-
tions within the department and
the employment of others at the
bottom.

The precedent set by Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. G.
Palmer in requiring the compul-
sory retirement of 126 employees
at 70 y e a r s may eventually

O n multiple-lane highways
where there are physical sepa-
rations, such as dividing safety
Islands, the law allows drivers
approaching a stopped school
bus from the opposite direction
on the other side of the separa-
tion to pass at not more than
10 miles an hour. Also when 3
school bus Is taking on or _ dis-
charging children at the 'curb
directly to a school situated on
the same side of the Street, so
that the youngsters do not have

throulfcoui the* State to cross, drivers may puss at 10
Government. Employees who are
affected by the retirement order
Who do not want to give up
their pay checks, have coined a
new phrase to describe their
plight. They insist they have
been "Palmerized."

Palmer, a retired official of
General Cable Company, reports
that 3.18 per cent of all highway
employees are over 70, some
reaching the age of 83 years.
Another 5.13 per cent of high-

• way employees range In ages
from 65 to 69 years of age.

an hour.
PRICE WARS:—State weights

and measures officials are look-
ing at periodical gasoline price
wars In New Jersey with a jaun-
diced eye,

Joseph G. Rogers, State Su-
perintendent of Weights and
Measures, claims it is difficult to
reconcile why dealers continue
such wars when they say they
can make no money at the prices
at which gasoline is now being
sold.

'Rogers claims he has received
complaints of late from motorists

Governor Robert B. Meyner, w h o a r e e n t e r t a m m B the thought
expects 'to make a complete sur-
vey of the roster of State em-
polyees to find out how many
oldsters are still at work. How-
eve*, the Governor insists that

Until the statute was adopted rather than making retirement
by the Legislature last) June,
some State employees received

at 70 years compulsory through-
out the State Government,-he erclsed°by

that probablj losses are being
made up by short measurements
in gasoline sales. However, he
declared his inspectors found no
cauae for aation in the number
of cases irJestigated. However,
he urged efltra surveillance ex-

of outside concerns doing busi-
ness with the State. Many of the
gifts were legitimate and given
in the spirit of thankfulness for

ing World War II, are the Iowa, New Jersey g i f t s f r o m salesmen and officials would rather̂  rely on the judg-

and Wisconsin.

The inactivation of the. Missouri was

described by naval officials as necessary

because of budget limitations. It is ironical

that the Missouri—named for former Presi-

dent Truman's home state—is being sent

to mothballs binder a Republican admini-

stration, though there is prqbably no con-

duringsuch

H'ing and consuming countries. It re- auo.nu.1, » b r-^,— • without advertising for bids un-
•' orld pfoductidb Of cotton in 1953-54 section. ; d e r certain exceptions and re-

M \ i .ancnftfinnhalP! As battleships go, the Missouri IS a young fleets present economic condi-
'nl to a new record of 29,500,000 bales. AS IMUwy V g , , tremen-" Uona and changes since the
-• most important report of the Com- ship and it. is regretted that the tremen^ ^ ^ o f ^ ^ p u r c h a s e

menft"of each department head.
CARE: — School buies and

school children must be con-
sidered danger signals by motor-
ists d u r i n g the next nine
months.

wards for extra, efforts extended Arnold H. Vey, Director of the
by State workers to favor cer- state Bureau of Traffic Safety,
tain companies. calls attention to the State

The same statute authorizes school bus law and urges motor-
award of* contracts up to $2,500* ists to learn its provisions.

When approaching a school
bus halted tq take, on or dis-
charge passengers, rnotorlsts are

the required to-stop at least 10 feet
away and to move only after the

price wars '
Superintendent Rogers has

also ordered that there should
be no temporizing with any gas-
oline pump that show deficien-
cies. They should be Immedi-
ately tied up and taken out of
service; when faulty • conditions
are found, he said.

"By special effort and more
•Continued on Pane 8)

Competence Creates Confidence

Dra^oset huv<; often .•iliown people how to yet
out of their Insurnnci* dollum with ulklotiB in

amount of coverage. Consult us on your Insurance proo
lems with the knowledge that you will receive courteous ' *•
and friendly service HE well us lompetimt anil helpful
sugge&lons for your further consideration.

Friendly Service—As Netir As Your Phone

ESTATE & INSURANCE
1

.. ;. , f l r t n f n l . rimis investment involved might not be of a c t m 1930. The exceptions are' children have entered the bus
,' its estimate, on consumption foi J ^ ™ ™ u s e t Q t h e A m ^ , i c a n p e o p l e . nmlted to those situations where or have alighted and reached a
The Committee believes there is

•i"' ivason to expect any reduction in con-

ll!-iiinm and, therefore, consumption is ,--.. _ , • # • „ nf ^ a i

However, this ship was a bargain at any
in World War II and her demobiliza-

advertising is of no practical
utility ar the nature of the
transaction is such that time is
an essential element.

place of safety. !

There are only two exesptions
permitted by Jaw to prevent
needless delay and congestion.

'd pace.

is encouraging news to the cotton

i

modA-n warfare.

1 ' • ••• njajftr department stores *•
Willis have decided/to meet
''"'"petition of discount

'•'• >>'i the discounters' home
"lll"-s uf price-cuts.

' h"A<i» of all three, stores
li;; '-'zed that trieir pew policy
IUu""K prlee*ciit» «1th price-
• «<>.-, not a temporary expedl-

'" "''over some lost trade.
' v weed that the discount

a new and growing
'ompetltion which can-
t

fJUli

101 ^ "n't by a policy of selling
/••"»<• mods at higher prices.

" r *ay they are meeting the
)t;t"wiii& to stop about ai»d

h"
 lllsi'l>unt houa*~or another
" "eta store, lor that mat-

p "Mag Items tor less
e e i Hum they W e getting,

11 "*n prices are Immediately
^'"••'•Ii'hui includes nationally

v" l ! ''it brands. Thus the de-
111 stores towed over a
"' generally Belling such

merchandise at the manufac-
turers' advertised retail list
prices, which is tha objective
manufacturers seek through en-
forcement of the so-called fair
trude laws.

Missouri has no such law. But
it items to us that what is hap-
pening in St. Louis Indicates that
even the staunchest. advocates oj
fair trade laws ought to take aiir
other look at their policy of com-
pulsion. For what is happening
there will happen elsewhere also.
Ont pf the three St. Louis stores
Is the central link in a chain of
ten department stores, fifteen
branch stores and a t
center located In nine cities.

Two factors provided the
petus for the new*polic n—
that Uie customers
aren't a bit interested in u|

recognize the price-cutters as
another form of mas6 distribu-
tion providing competition and
that the competition must be
met.

The competition cannot be met
unless the prices are met, and it
is on that simple merchandising
rule that the fair trade laws must
eventually be repealed or they
will eventually be Ignored. For
the laws ignore the other rule
that people will not pay higher
prices for goods when they can
get them for lower. And Indeed
there is' no reason why they
shduld. —Wall Street Journal.

THE FREE MAN
What American dining clubs

can do to help create a better
understanding among American
citiatns is indicated by the en-
deavors of some of the best
known of these men's ortjaniza-

(Ooutlnued pit Page 8)
' am. m< turn nuniu* tV. IUU umn u i u w w

! I love you! Can't you k t j t go

"'

You place yourself among ihoit who appr«-

daU safely and convenience in m««ling obfi-

fotieM, Th* r*t«rv« bakinct in your

aetourd-even though tmgll — tncre«m

financial (landing and self-confidence.

<? • from VtVi ilandpolnt, a (hecklng cKtognt
X <m tW» bank U a voluabU boslws* «»•»«

7 Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M. \

Woodbridge National Bank
r MEMBKK

Federal Reserve System V

Ftderal Depo«it ltuuraticti t orpotatlon
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CLASSIFIED
• FKMAI.F HELP WANTED •

KKGISTCRED NURSES

For All Shifts

Starling salary $52.86

and up for five-day, 40-

hour-week. Plus —

im-reawfl twice yedrly,

three weeks vacation,

free hospitalization,

free meals, and many

other benefits. Inquire

lVrlh Amboy General

Hospital, Nursing Office

HI. 2-3700
. 9/J -10/7

YOUNO GIRL for part-time work
from 1:00 to 7:00 P. M., to take

cue of rlry-cleanln? store. Linden
City Lsuinriry. 480 Rahway Ave.,
WoodbridKC. W0-8-HU,

9-16

• MALE HELP WANTED •

SALESMEN WASTED
WANTED AT CfltaB—Industrious
man with car to supply eonsutners
in Carteret with Rawlelgh Prod-
ucts. Real opportunity to get
established in a business of your
own without previous experience
or capital to Invest. For Informa-
tion and interview write Raw-
Ielch's, Dept. JMI-110-216, Ches-
ter. Penn. 9-17, 24'

• MALE (AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

EXPEftlSNCED sewing rhachine
operators; s e c t i o n a l work.

Trainees considered. Steady work.
Carleen Sportswear, M 'Essex St.,
Carteret. CA-1-8W1.

9/3 - 9/24

• POSITION WANTED •

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
WISHES TO BABY-SIT.

CALL ME-6-5041-J
9-10

• APARTMENT WANTED

FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED
apartment or house; at least

two bedrooms; in good neighbor-
hood; for executive gnd wife. Ap-
proximately six ihonths occupancy
desired. Nearness to Colonla pre-
ferred. Call Ralrway 7-3920.

9-16

Exclusively
Gas Heating

Surveys and Estimates
without obligation "

SUBURBAN
INSULATING * HEATING

CORP.
596 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK CH. 5-2100

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

OPEN LOT, 200 ft. frontage, 125
ft. deep, on East Hazelwood

ATS. and Plnewood St., Rahway;
for any business or storage. Will
sell or rent very cheaply, Call
WO-8-2010. 8 /26-916

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEAT-
ER. 52 gal., like new. Washing

machine, $5; 6-h.p. motor. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-209B. 9-16

WANTED TO BUT

HAVE BUYLRS for one and two
family houses. If your house is

tor sale, won't vou call me?
BERE8

'00 W. Qrana Ave. Rahway
ft* 7-3311

9/2-9/30

• FOR RENT •

FURNISHED ROOMS to let; suit-
able for one or two persons, 528

Amboy Avtnue, Woodbrldge. WO-
M146-W. 9-16

MISCELLANEOUS

LOCKSMITH' AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop,
1537 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
RA-7-1198. 9/16-10/28

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P, O. Box 25S,

9/2-9/30
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE

ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 4,Ot'O,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd Series, Local Agent
217 State Street, Perth Amboy

Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248
9/2 - 9/30

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.,
Hydramatlc, fluid and Standard.

Call HlHcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191,

9/2 - 9/30

His Choice
Visitor: "You don't mean to tell

me that you have lived in this
out-of-the-way place for over 30
years?"

Inhabitant: "I have."
Visitor: "But, reaJiy, I cannot

see what you find to keep you
busy."

Inhabitant: "Neither can I—
that's why I like it!"

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

New Jersey Poll
•Continued from Editorial Page)
the balance of power politically
In the state In November's all-
important Congressional and U.
S. Senatorial Elections.

It must be emphasized that
today's Poll finding reflect only
current opinion and that imiefl
can happen between now and
November.

This year the New Jersey Pell
predict the results of the1 New
Jersey Congresslanl arid U. S.
Senatorial Election*.

FOLLOW NEW JERSEY POLL
REPORTS IN THI8 NEWSPAP-
ER EVERY THURSDAY,

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Pbll
exclusively In this area.

(Copyright, 1994, by Princeton
Research Service,)

State House Dtane
(Continued from Editorial Page)
frequent calls at gasoline sta-
tions you will manifest alert-
ness to operators of these estab-
lishments and It will have a
decided moral effect upoh any
who may be prone to take short
cuts," he recently told his lri-
spectors, "The prevailing situa-
tion is such as to impose upon
us this obligation of extra
effort." '

HAY FEVER:'— Many resi-
dents of, New Jersey are looking
forward to the first frost to stop
sneezing.

For several weeks they have
been bleary-eyed from ragweed
pollen which has permeated the
air In both cities and rural
areas. Through the thousand
years and billions of sneezes
Greeks and Egyptians first nd-
ticed the annual malady, au-
thorities have discovered that
giant and common ragweed,
growing on waste land and on
fields from which grain has been
harvested, is the most prolific
source of the affliction.

The common variety of a
plant Is about lfl Inches to two
feet In height, very leafy and
fernllke in character with long
greenish flowers which shed pol-
len grains carried easily by light
winds. Billions of grains of pol-

len are sometimes given off by
one plant in a single day to
travel great distances on the
wind and furnish trouble for
some unsuspecting human.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - State
revenues of $13,194,376.79 were
up $398,519.24 during July over
the same month a year ago,
State Treasurer Alexander re

load ww for hO
"Thrill fM««i" "

GEORGE
YURONKA

TRAVEL BUREAU
83 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret — CA 1-5059

Says
Reddy

kilowatt
On Ostokk- SI, 1879, Thom»i Aha Edison
was I M M M I to ike creation pf the first
practical incandescent lamp. As a result of
hia invention, which was completed in
EJiton'i laboratory at Menlo Park, New
Jertey, the gieit.electric industry was born.

This year, 1931, a* a part of the electric
indmfay, PoMi* SeiSrice '» celebrating the
^Slh 4Mni*crurr of tha Editon l»mp.
ToiUy, tftttriu to Mr. Edison, we livfe in
the Electric Era. i r

From toe invention of the (Edison lamp,
.have come a}l tiw development* which con-
tribute to much to our daily liven. Elec-
tricity tenet you in hundreds of wayt in
your home* in w store! and restaurants
dowff A# mwl, ra *tkt> buildings, fae-

< tsirien and farmi. Thank,* to the Editun
lamp, you enjoy the magic of radio and
television, yon are protected by radar
and tenar, you do dozens of chorea quickly
rad at low eott M the aime flip of an
electric twitch.

It U typical of Edition and the electric
industry that he immediately began to
work on improving his product. From that
riruf practical lamp have sprung all the
developments whichlcontribute so much to
our daily lives in this modern Electric Era.

Further developments in the electric in-
doDlry are promised for the future. Public
Service U constantly vuuJunc on ne.tr
phfns, new ideas and new programs to
improve and enlarge its electric service
for you.

Yea, during Light's Diamond Jubilee, at
well ah during the future, electricity does
so much . . . louts to little.

Writ* l<u u «py .f riw
ot» boo*, "Flii Cifia I*
Hi* Ambtr Son", wkltk l«lll
o) * • ii.•lopm.nl tl * •
• liclrl< lidttltrf. Will*
Pbli S l | I M id
• liclrl< lidttltrf. Will*
Public S«ivli# | I K M « wid
Ooi Co., I t foil flow,
Niverfc r, K«W Juity.

A-JOJM

ports . , Repeal of New Jersey's
utility anti-strike law was ad-,
Weated recently by the Gover-
nor's Committee on Public Util-
ity Labor Disputes LegiagUon
. . .New headquarters forHne
Trenton Air Defense FllterJpen-
ter will be dedicated in Trfcton
on September 22 . . .Thufifar
this year 488 persons have been
killed by cars in New Jersey , . .

Donald C. Fox, of South Orange,
has been appointed campaign
mafirtfper f o r Representative
Charles ft. Howell, of PennlnJ-
tim, Democratic candidate for
United State's Senator . . .On
July l, 6< municipalities In New
Jersey, representing 52 per cent
of the State's population and
541,824 dwelling units, were un-
der rent controls . . .Opening of
a major portloii at the 165-mlle
Garden State Parkway will fee
celebrated on Saturday, October
23 at Telegraph Hill in Mon-
mouth County . . .Governor Ro-
bert $. Meyner U busy prsparing
his 1955-5* budget recommen-
dations . . .Bee hives In New
Jersey will show no permanent
effects of the dry weather this
summer as long as there is
enough moisture for the fall
plants, the State Department of
Agriculture announces . . .The
secotid annual all-State PPA
Livestock Show will be held at
the New Jersey State Pair In
Trenton September 26 to Octo-
ber 3 . . .The State Board of

Public Utilities hws ordered pro-
posed intrastate rate Increases
by the Dvt.&W. ftalirmtl su-
spended tintn after a public
hearlnt In Newark on Navernbef
10 . . 'Setting H (fSwn at the
Atlantic City track while, at-
tendarlte Has increased over last
year . , £eVen members of the
New JBrsef Legislature recently
attended a conference in San
PrancWco seeking ways to' im-
prove and modernise legislative
procedures . . .The State Depart-
ment of HedTTTl htfft condemned
for shellfish taking that portion
of Delflwart B*y lym*. within a
radius of one-half mile from the
outer ehd df the Cape, May
Sewer outfall line at Cape May
Poldt.

CAPITOL 0APBB8:—Gover-
nor Ifobert B. Meyner Is having
a 'difficult time trying to bet Re-
publican legislators to recon-

vene the Legislature Wcaiise they
claim such a session Would not
be gQod for Republicans.. .Rain
ha« again dome- to the rescue of
arrld acres ftnd dry creek-beds
and rivers In New, Jersey but
new rssetveiir advocates are still
fighting.

Opinion hi Other*
(Continued from Editorial
tlons. Creating a better under-
standing means making a better
nation. Making a1 better nation
means setting a good example for

dther notions; especially thttss
nAttonn contaolled by leaders
Whose desires and motives are
based primarily on selflstrhess.
These leading dlrllrig ciobs are
based on principles that are rea-
sonable and sound and that con-
note a desire for betterment in
the human raee IjhlLt MiU nation
may be all its founders hoped
for. Ttrese principles may not al-
ways be kept In mind but evert so
the organisations are accom-
plishing much for the better-
ment of ttiari Individually and as
a great national unit.

One of these dining clubs,
fctwants mtefnatloiial, adopted
resolutions In lti last annual
convention which cover a wide
scope in human activities and
which have possibilities of doing
great good If put into earnest
practice in the dally life of the
6rganlaation; and these resolu-
tions could have and should have
a profound effect on other or-
ganisations If studied seriously
to discover the activities that
will fit Into the composition of
their membership, their abilities
and their objectives. The key-
note to these resolutions Is
"Kiwanls believes In the free
mftn." That is the keynote of
every tn*e and loyal American for
It is on that foundation the fore-
fathers built the nation that Is
toddy the inost powerful, the
most progressive and the most
productive tf those three words,

"the free marl." are graver, on the
minds at (til Amefinans there la
nothtiif thlD nation r.anfiot do.

The three words create the
magic which forms the kind Of
foundation oft wliltb Is built suc-
cess for the individual and the
flatlon. Freedom of man to do as
hfe likes Under the guidance of
the Almighty has resulted In the
creation of this great and power-
ful nation which will remain so
long as the free man exists. These
resolutions forcefnlly touch on
those things so essential to re-
itBidus living and to Individual
and national existence and prog-
ress—government control, public
Schools, juvenile delinquency, the
people's vote, support of
churches, vandalism, recoinlttoii
of worthy public officials and
highway safety. A comprehensive
program, Indeed, bttt on* weriny
of support of all people who Ue-
lleve in their city, their co'Unty,
their State and their nstlfln.—
South Bend (lnd.) Trlbflfle.

What future competition1 the*
office-worker will meet frorri the
mechanical brain still seem* to
be in doubt. In the United States
live office employes are moit
than holding their own, the
Labor Department reports, they
now number about eight million,
64 per cent more thart In 1840.
The department predicts clerical
employment will continue to ex-
pand despite all the automatic

files, cash registers ,i<ui n
chines and "thinkers" ' !":|-
the1 market.

t the

» * « » M « l d * survey,ft!r rtf work from mm

Is procpffiini! in
mUch faster than it, did j
try. Office

to

;np.

what they were !*[„!,7"
w»r. As a result, says the ,-,. '7
many businesses, lnrlmliin ,', 1
dally banks and lnsur.mc,. , ,!'
panies, are reducing offiCf,
sonnel. The report pn-dirh
1TI trie lonR rufi world (\,',h
for such Jobi will exceori tin•••'„
ply.

It Is likely that the ntfi™ I
Worker, while continuing in',
mand will, like the horse nmi
bicycle, take on new function,, ""I
rtttchhrfs absorb more ornc,,™' I
tine. Hence those experti,,,, J
compete with the of tie, M

will need more diversified , .
tion. They would do well u , , *]
quire a few skills that the ,,m '
CBfrnot dapllcftte.
Pdsi.

President Elsenhower w,,,
important legislative victory •<•
the* Senate by a vote nf v)
adapted the flexible farm p- c , i
support system at e ighty- ;^ a r J
a Half per cent of ninety ,„., Wn
of parity for most CTOPS.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies

3495
SALE • SALE

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Cull WO-8-1217

Automobiles

For the BEST DEAL 6ii

CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS—

NKW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sales Representative -

Furniture t Movln? aitf Tricking t

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avcnel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

rhone Woodbrldre 8-1STT

• Funeral Directors •

SYWWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-51 IS

# Misled listrimeits t

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8 -1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Coicrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Cruihed Stone - Washed Gnml

Washed Sand '• Watorproaflac

C e n M t . Pla i t*

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

tn

FRONT AND FATEtlE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, ft. l n

Drug Sttfos
X...

Pharmacy

hi BJWAY AVENCT
WOODBEIDGE 8-19H

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
CMIMUOS - Film • Grwtlns CaraW

RAYMOND JACkSON

4
Druggists

88 Main Street
ft. I.

FLYNN ft SON
FUNEBAL HOMES
Istabllahrt Bl Ton
420 East Anniie

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazlig

NAT SMITH & SON
1* Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to
We Furnish aqd Install

All TTPW of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS t HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Hone ImprivertMts

nx,up WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate to

Counters • Sink; Topi ̂
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fit, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural «r Select Whlt« Btroh

WOOfl'S FORMICA
CABINET SHOP

I Oakwood Avenue, Carterct

Lawi Mowers •
HAftD AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICTCLETFOR SALE
Parte aud

hardware 1 De Voe Paint*

ALBRECHT'S
KKY SHOP

124 WA8HINOTON AVENUE
CARTEBET • CA 1-71«3

t Liquor Stores •
8-1880

Woodbrldg*

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDftASCUt, PROP.

Complete Stock of DorrMitk

and Imported Wlua», Been
aad LUiuora

S74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBHIDGE, N. 1.

Complete Moving Job
ROOM « 5 5 Rooms $85

Rooms $3* 6 Rooms IM
Reasonable Storafe 3d Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years u p .

ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE M0VER3
Rahway

7-3911

ENROLL TODAY
In onr

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

' Remember, then
ls-no accordion to
boy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonhoahL Prop.
!57 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet SRop

FOR BIRDS OF
DISTINCTION

Give that pet of y<rars one of
our beautiful Gold-Tone cato.
An asset to any home. Others
from $1.25 np.

Local, control-br*d parakeets,
$4.98. Highest quaUty loose and
packaged, seeds, pit, and treats.

The very latest In pumps, fil-
ters, heaters, etc.

HNS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

9 Main gtreat Op* Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-18*1

Lilian and Ed Miner, Owners

YOUR PETS

DESERVE
GOOD FOOD

KABCO
GAINKS
FRISKIER

100% MEAT CANNED

$2.85

ALL BEE?
LITER

HOR8EMEAT
CHICKEN

FISH

23c cai

5 for 51
SPECIAL

4-95ALL METAL DOQ,
BED Bee. 6.95

Come In for. Onr
Weekly Fish Specials

Live Worms — Frown Diphnlae

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
154 NKW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOV — HI S-341»

PETS
'.,* SUPPLIES

There's noihlnf like a put to pu
extra fun and cheer iii the house!
We have a wide variety tu choose
from.

FISH. BIItD8, ANIMAIH

Plus a complete line of
QUALITY PET SIIT1IES

6UTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S UTTLE EOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carterel
Cartcnt 1-M1I

A OUt to EMh

PlamblnginiJ Heating • • Swrtliit Goods

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridfe 8-0594 or 8-80(9

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldse, N. J.

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

86 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL

WO. 8-3*98

Radio & TV Service •

Oft That
REEL

FIXKD
NOW!

We're an
Oflichil

"Ppnn" 4
"Aircx"

Station
REEL UBPAIR9 A SPECULH I

Reel Cheeked, Cleaned, I'oltshfd I
Greased and Adjusted 51 j | |
for Only 1

(plus parts, If needed)
We Have — In Stork

§ CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAlttE-lfADl MOCCASINS

LOAFEK8 and 8I,n-i,KS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(FramM)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

UCEN8ES ISSUED
• TROUT WORMS

Ask Haw You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

Al's fadlo & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tnbea ft Parti
Batteries

34 PERSHING AYR.
CARTERET, N/J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Westbury Homes-

Electrical Laboratory

113 Worth Street, Iselin, N, j .
Call Wo. 8-3389

TV AND RADIO REPAIRS
tl.00 Service Call, Plus Parts

Electrical wiring for homes
and factories.

Appliances repaired.

tailings

FISHING
AND REPUK

SPORTING GOODS
Z56 Bfaflne Stftet, Rahva;

Telephone RA 7-3894

Taxi

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

.RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Qual|ty Wtvk

Free JEstlfflata

WO. 8-0200
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

Pint U MBe I!
EMh Ad*HI<m»l H MUe . !

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
441 PE.4RL ST.

DENNIS M. MUVHY
WO 8-S14*

Raoflog and SkHic

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnint and Sheet Metal Work
[Rooflnf, Metal Ceiltpn and

* Furnace W o *

5«8 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gafdner A Son

493 RAHVf AY <ffVENUE
WOOUBRIIHiE
Tel. WO. 8D354

We're Specialists In
• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tone-ups
• Brake Serrlce
• Transmlaiiton Servtet

Hololmn Brothers

GARAGE

Ois<i Product*

Phoij*
Woodorldfe t-VM and Uttt

Corttr Amboy Avenat and
Second Street

rireston* i t m ut*
W«dlirid«f N. L

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERM AVtO SALB\
405 AMBOT AVENlF-

WOODBRIDGE, N. J

W d t e . S-10?0 — 8- lOi l

Readings

MADAM PAULINE
Look for the N«me of

Madame Pauline

FULL LIFE AND
SCIENTIFIC REAUIN"

SHE WILL TELL YOI' Al»H j
Love, Marriage, Hajipi'11-'' .
and Business. She will H«P
you in all walks of liU1 w

npt fail to pay this lady»
visit. She has helped wf
others; let her help you >
speaKs seven different 1;U:
guages. No Appoint""*'
Necessajy!

9;00 A. M. to 10.30 P. >'
OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Telephone: Woodbrid«e 8-'^

BELL TOWER
A fain authorizing a P

tdwer far tijfe 4J-be»
«£ven toy th« people Q̂  '
erlandfl to the United
been approvfifcby UV >-- (

Queen Juliana on iwr
In 1062 and ttf>V bland
porary site in Potomac > -•- v
pernutneat stt« Is axpe^1'1

 ldll
acroas Uw Patonmc on A'1""

l

* ^
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.„.. rrarl your column for
. ,,„. T am convinced you

., me get straight In my
..i,'irt.hinet that la giving me
,,[ trouble.
,,. i,,.rn a widow for sixteen

\ -,nve five grown children.
,,,,•„ a lot of respect for

,',, [ for them. Now, for the

| , iM>en seeing a single man
.',,,i five years and many

!' V, ..nys- "What will you
,,, this or that when we
,,•;«!?" We are not en-
nui he is always talking
,, H riiKic. 1 sometimes think
,,'A talking to have Some-

! ,;,,ks quite a lot and his
,kr; him out in public a
\ «r never no out places
, ]\r snys he didn't know
,',. in go. I believe that Is

excuse for not going.
! ],Mrn that he has has for
A,, years taken a girl, who
i' hiwn. out on the q.t. This
.,-,, imt I, on one occasion,

i ( l l stop him from coming
,',!;y or should I take him
win (I and forget the inci-

KVf-I
ni: -

E
Conn

•innion-sense has already
i hut there is no future

uiili a man who Is not
nker and a phrranderer

: You say that he denies
i ; l tliis t-'lrl, but that you
wall her on one occasion
:hut Me never*!1 takes you
n in public.
.'ither ashamed to be seen
,;. or is trying .to keep
,]se from knowing tha

\uu any attention. A man

't take the woman, to
whom he talks of marriage, out in
public is up to no good.

Tell him Roodbye before you
lose the respect of your children
and your friends.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
My husband has a very bad tcm-

«r . When he makes one of his
bad scenes and frightens the
children, he is sorry afterward
and says he can't control It

It keeps us upset all of the time
for fear that we will do something
to start him off.

Do you think that a person
really cannot control his temper?

Worried Mother—Conn
ANSWER:

I think anyone, who tries hard
enough, can control his temper
unless he or she is Insane and in
that case they should be treated
for mental illness.

Those who allow themselves to
blow up every time something
irritates them or when they fail -
to get their own way are imma-
ture emotionally. They are just
grownup children, having tan-
trums and they use these temper
scenes to dominate those around
them.

Perhaps if you could make him
understand this, he would act dif-
ferently.

LOUISA.

Fido's Waiting
Customer — "Your dog seems

very fond of watching you cut
hair."

Barbar — "It ain't that; some-
times I snip off a bit of customers
ear."

Bamberger's Big Moment
J-.

In Guatemala, a bill has been
signed outlawing immediately com-
munism in all its forms.

[Have you triad the
elastic way ft health?

M A C ! * *
SUPPORT! It

•EIT
back ind

Tired, overworked
muscles, ligaments
and tendons may
ofcen be the cause
of a man's unexplained fatigue—that
dulling drag long before the day is

•over. Doctors often recommend clas-
tic supports foi men who want to be
alert and active again. We'll be glad to
show you our large selection of Elastic

.Supports by Bauer & Black tht first
I Elastic Support). <

suppotrm _
Foi UM actin nun. * • l B j l | | l l
DfoKcllon you M » » I P LVJI
In i[tlr> M > * I
to H4J v "

About Your
Home

By FRANCES DEIX
Gardening can be hard w o r k -

so hard that the pleasure is lost.
When this Is the case, usually one
or all of six basic things are
wrong. The design of the garden,
choice of plants, pelt control,
wind and rain, soil management,
and the use of equipment.

In the first place, be realistic!
Keep In mind that many plans
that look exciting on paper re-
quire far wo much upkeep once
they are Installed. Clipping and
edging can be a big problem. Work
over your garden so that it will
inquire as little labor as possible

Your garden should be built
around your interests, climate and
soil. Beware of drowdlhg plants
Crowding encourages pests.

Choose your plants very care-
fully. Choose hardy ones that can
take both summer and winter
without special care. They should
be pest-resistant and have the
conect habit of growh. and size to
do the desired Job,

Don't struggle with plants sus-

ceptible to mildew, blarkspot and
Japanese bfetlr

Space your plants cpnerously
Don't try to keep a fast-itrotfinR
giant evergreen chopped down to
baby SJM

Have the proper gardening
equipment. It U foolish to do a
lot of hard work by hand, or to
pay someone else to. that tome
handy tool could do with half the
(Tort and time.

In Fashion Now
There was a statement >n one

of the leadlntt woman's magazines
hot long ano to the effect that
after a woman Is thirty-five, she
should no longer wear black. It
was a flat statement and pointed
out no exception to the rule.

Most women over thirty-five
will strongly disagree. If your
rolorlnn is right, block may well bp
your most flattering color

Whatever the ease may be, this
fall and winter will find most of
us dressed In bright colors.

The right color, worn close to
the face can do wonders for any-
one. Experiment to find a color
thtft gives a becoming light to
your skin and colorful glow to
your eyes.

Blue Is a blK fnvorltp nml will
do a lot for anyone with mousey-

ypr fmlr and sk|n tones Pinks
and roip u m i arc very <nft and
flattTlriB to an apine skin

Purple and lavender are worn
by all line* today Ih the past they

r considered rnlnr* for elderly
*omen only.

Beware oi unusual mixture*.
Mich as tari»erlnp nnd rrmrtrpuse.
Both of thf»e Colors require spe-
cial makeup and even then ars
not becoming to many women.

Gray Is a most satisfactory col-
or It Is a bKslc color and can be
combined with brilliant colors
&RP groups and (Uttering to al-
most all color types.

Honpilnl Name
Erkett fbr JVwt Term

PERTH AMBOY-Anthony W.
Eckert, Director, P m h Amboy
General Hospital has been elected
to serve another three year term
AS a mrmbtr of the Board of
Regents of the American College
of Hospital Administrators.

As recent, Mr. Ecekrt will repre-
sent hospital administrators from
New Jersuy. Delaware, Maryland
.inri the District of Columbia at
the annual A.C H.A meetinK, He
will also be chairman of regional
A.CH.A. meetinns.

Atlantic jets create a net>d for
special, cheap, fuel.

Bamberger's department store in the Princeton Shopping Center opened for business at 9:45 A. M.,
September II, just gfter Bamberger president John C. Williams cut the rlhhon to the door of the Mall
Princeton Township Mayor Albert Salzmsin (left) and Bam store manager Charles B. Ferguson (right)

assist. Over 10,000 customers visited the store on opening day.

New Silver Pattern Has Dramatic Lines TARIFF HIKES
Other industries desiring pro-

tection, encouraged by President
Eisenhower's recent order Increas-
ing tariffs on imported watches
and movements, have applied to
the Tariff Commission for a re-
view of existing duties.

ADULT EVENING CLASSES

Where They All Came In
The choir in the little country

church was practicing a new an-
t|iem.

"Now don't forget," cautioned
the choirmaster, "the tenors will
sing alone until we come to the
••• tr-s of Hell Then you all come
in,"

NEW BRUNSWICK

SCHOOL
EASTON AVENUE

TREE KILLS TIMBERMAN
PARSONSBURG, Md. — James

Moore, 58-year-old timber cutter,
was killed when a pine tree he
was cutting fell on him, crushing
his sRbll. Wind caught the tree,
causing it to break off unex-
pectedly.

COURSES tUMlEJUNTM TO TUDK

Avtomobilt R>po!r
Mochln* Shop Praclln

Machln Drafting Writing
Indmtriol Elwtriclty

Carpentry Plumbing
Radio and Tiltvtilon

Painting Paptrhanglng
Machlni Blueprint Rtodlng

COUISES OPEN TO A N Y # I

Homi MKhanla

Furniture Reflnlihing

Interior Decorating

Shop Mofhimatia

Stilt Screen Printing

Draperlei and Slip Coven

WOODBRIDGE

SCHOOL
CONVERY BOULEVARD

COUISIS OPIN TO ANYONt

Driumoking Hove Cooking
Comptometry (at a imall fee)

Needlecraft Ceramics Millinery
Draperiei and Slip Coven

COUHIS SUPPIEMINTAI TO T U M I
baking Cake Decorating

Pattern Drafting & Grading

BUSINESS COURSES

NEW BRUNSWICK
Pre*omployment Training, Retail Selling

Show Card Writing
Merdiandlilng Profitably

PtRTH AMBOY
Textile Information for ••loll Selling

Bvilneit Prlnclplat and Methedt
Pre-employmtnt Training, Retail Selling

tuilnen Slide Rule

PERTH AMBOY

SCHOOL
i l l NEW BRUNSWICK AVt.

COURilS SUPPllMINTAl TO T U N *

Indtittrtot Nedriclrf

Machine Shop Practice

Machine Drafting

Blueprint Heading

Sheet Metal Work I layout

Industrial Chemhtry

Pointing PapenNongtng

Carpentry llectronta

' Architectural Drolling

Building Trade! llueprtnt Reading

COURStS OPIN TO ANYONI

Furniture Reflnlihing

Home Mechanic!

Shop Mothtmatia

Striking new contour that (lows with the feeling of today's freedom
of living is Community's newest silvcrplnte pattern "South Seas."
Following no ordimiry line of dosign, the handles swerve like the surg-
ing seas, ending in subtle curves that resemble the crest of a wave.
Functionally correct, too, are the wider fork tines, BO.much easier to
use; the wider and shallower spoon bowls for smoother sipping; the
shorter, perfectly balanced knife blades with serrated inner edge like
a steak knife. '

Nothinr?quite so dShtetMf HjaMiappenrf in tTieBilvef worW for'Mny,
many years. Nothing is qliite 60 appropriate for this modern generation,
an era that points up the importance of freedom of life.

Woe Is Me!
[A 'Jwly, has handed us, with a

brave Djttle smile, a sales slip she
gqt at her butcher's the other day
It consists of one entry:

"50 cents soup bone—T5 cents."

MIDDLESEX COUNTY • • . • •
VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS

Registration Sept. 20th, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Classes Start Sept. 27th.
rRtMRICK POROEI

SUPERVISOR
REGISTRATION FEE SI .00 PEIt COtltSE PER SEMESTER

$10.00 Tuition for idol, who wotk ond |lv. out «f the county
miPHONI

CHARTER TAUi

U. S. farm exports rise 4
cent in fiscal year.

per U. S. is nearly ready to ease its
curb on trading with the Soviet.

GIGANTIC

Sensational Savings!!
i •;" O N '

60-1954 CHEVROWTS
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE D E I L I V E R ^ !

(All Colors and Models)

We ask only tint you price our New Caw. Wow;

buying. Our low small town overhead mate it-

possible for us to outsell all olkr dealers. ,

NO USED CAR DEALER CAN MATCH OUR PRICES!!

"Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ftewwelt Ave. / B i S ! _ . CARTERET, N. J,

Open Daily 'Til 9 P. M.
Saturdays 'Til 3 P. M.

When
YOU think of

CA

GAS IS CLEAN
Gas is the cleanest of all heating fuels. It burns without
smoke or odor, leaving neither stains or

GAS IS DEPENDABLE j
Gas is always ready for instant u»«. j ,

* GAS IS BEST FOR J
AUTOMATIC HEATING ;

Gas is the only fuel that comes Into the home ready to
burn. Already in gaseous forrn, ft doe* not havp to ba
pumped into or placed in the heating equipment.

GAS IS MODERN
The use of gas for house heating 1* growing rapidly. It
is widely recognized as the most modern method of
heatipg, because of the inherent characteristics and ad-
vantage* 6f GAS THE FUEL. .. . , . .. . . , . .

GAS IS SILENT \ ' " 7
Gas burns without noise. It offers * e user greater choice
In ffie location of equtprnent ;^_ ::::."",, •;

GAS SERVICING IS RELIABLE., /,
Customers using gas for house'hoattng recelye more re-
liable equipment lerviclng when required than those
using other fuels. " |

You want the heating system

you put in today—to be the most

modern tomorrow. That's why it

will pay you to get the facts

t about gas house heating. Today

the number of gas heating in-

stallations is increasing faster

than any other automatic heat-

ing system. Homes that have gas

heating will be the modern

homes of tomorrow. Your home,

too, will be more modern/ worth

more, easier to

Call us for q FREE
Gas Heating Survey

Of Your Home!

ELI TOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS
ELIZABETH 2-6 IOO

HIUCREST 2 - 3 5 1 0

WESTFIELD 2-0040 7tJ0*P
METUCHEN 6-0972

ftJfoi
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PTA Board Holds
Initial Meeting

WOODBR1UGE — The execu-
tive honrd of School 1 P.T.A. h«ld
its first, mcrtlim of the season
Tuesday In the school. New offi-
cers an-: Mrs. Norman Kllby,
president. Mrs. John Pirrong, tint,
vice president: Mrs. Harry Sech-
rist, second vice president: Mrs.
Julius Allen, third vice president;
Mrs. Donald Aaroe, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Bernard Coen, cor-
respond inti secretary; Mrs. Donald
R. Pairs, treasurer,

The committee chairman for
the new year nre budget and
finnnce. Mrs Donald R. Pales; con-
UYCK publications. Mrs. Leonard
Lloyd; founders day, MM. Harry
Sechrlst; home and family life.
MI-B. Cyril Hunter; International
relations. Mrs. Emeat Barany;
legislation, Mrs. John Humphries;
publicity. Mrs, Frederick McEl-
henny; radio and television, Mrs.
Emwt Llchtman; reading and li-
brary serlvce, Mrs. Robert Clark,
room mothers. Mrs. Walter Sto-
l«rz; safety, Mrs. Walter Haus-
man.

Mrs. Kliby announced that the
County Council will be held Octo-
ber 6 at the Campbell School,
South River. Reservations for the
luncheon must be In by September
27. Announcement was also made
of the StHte convention to be held
in Atlantic City on October 20,
21, and 22 at which time two
delegates to be appointed will
attend.

The association will hold fts
opening meeting of the season
October 19 at 8:15 P. M. in the
School II Auditorium,

Mrs. John Pirrong announced
that on October 12 a childrens
program featuring television art-
ists, will be held and on October
29 a square dance will be held
for the adult?.

It wai decided to award an at-
tendance prize to the class havins

• the most parents represented at
each meeting.

Under the terms of a new deal
he lias made with Universal,
Rory Calhoun will keep busy next
yefcr, He will appear in two pic-
tures and has Riven the studio an
option on his services for a third.

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS:

Weekdays B:30 A. M.- 8 P. M.
Saturdays »:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

SI Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

TeJ. WO-8-8104

You can't buy
better
auto insurance

Why pay
more?

Phone Your All State Agent

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen 6-M47-J

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-3238

With.

• T O C K C O M P A N Y P If O-T It C T f O N

founded by f e f l r i An Utitofi cwpaortan
found.d bf 5.on, lettmk ond Co.Xft ouM mi

ADVERTISEMENt

The best Christmas present a b t oi
people would like to receive wouW be
a gilt oi yourself. Ii jiou have a
overseas in the service! Imagine his joy
ii you would visit hilfi and help him
overcome a lonely Christmas away bom
home. Oi perhaps you have a family
that you haven't seen in many yean',
wouldn't they be overjoyed if you wrot
"I'll be with you this Christmas?" Or if
your son could get a leave for Chiiat-
maa, it's possible to send hu? the ticket
ami huvu him come home. ' '

Ail Ilii» Vwn'J b< done ne. th*.
way lo travel. The "Go Now and Pay
Later Plan." All you need-to do l« put
down 10 per cent of the Cost gl the
ticket and pay the balqnca ovti
period as long as eighteen monthi. Fo
instance, a round trig to G«in»oiiy b
ail in the winter season is only $483.60
You can pay $49.36. pick up |Oiu Uffke
aad be on your waj\(Q visit the k)lk»,
The balance can be paid qif altU ypur
mtuin jusi a s you pay oil cut f o w
or television uil«r they've been bough

Nuw is the time to plan lor your
Chiiblmua vucution. See uft soon.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL ^EHOV!
27« HOBAKT STBJMCT

ftKTU AMBOY
HI Jt-«8M

mi FOOD SHOPPUS ,»»

save more
•••

pping GtA&P!"
you've N*v«r Tasted Finer!

These are the only kind go«J enough to qualify
as "AAP Brand»''-our finest quality. Not only
nre they belt, but the be* part it they tost
law—much lew —than b » n d i of comparable
quality. Try 'em and teel >

A&P Fancy Quality—Small

SWEET PEAS

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Mclntosh Apples

3 29cAll
Purpose

Reaoy-Te-Cook - Broiling and Frying

Fresh Top Grade ,h
Sizes UndM 3 lb«. (Year Ago ib 53c)

There's only one quality, the top, only one price - as advertised, for broiling and frying chickens at A&P. ;

45<
£?? >53

Cilllimli

Yagatabla ihortantng

Mania Oil For cooling or laladi

AfcP's Own Pure Vegatabk

SHORTENING
deio, the digestible all-purpose ihortening,

ii ideal ior cakes, fries and perfect piei.

28c .75
Equal to the bait — yet coitt you I H I

l i b . '
can

. Porterhouse Steaks
S 1 7 ' Top Round Roast or Stoak

Cantaloupe!
Sweet Yellow Corn
Pal l f t lAAC Long Island —U.S. No. I

potatoes Gra,Al, . . , , -• i Sir,oi|| Sleak$
2.19 String BeanS F<o»n..rbyfarm, IbJZC j

Iceberg Lettuce *••»»»
New Green Cabbage *••»-*»»«"• ,,,30 j Rib steaks
Yellow Onions •*»«*»&»•• 3 13c ' Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Yellow Turnips <***>*+ *5« j J0"^8',1*11 ""I
Fresh Carrots w.*»i« j^W j ̂ M\m Veal Roast «-*-
Sweet Potatoes ^ ™ , - t 3 17° | |_oin Veal Chops . . .
Pascal Celery *^.i.r9. *»17§ | Sliced Bacoj *»**» 'JJ

59c
770 » 6 9 (

i Ribs of Beef m**^
2 1 c j Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef k£g? ^ ' " E w ^ S c

$.«>W ! Legs of Lamb ? JS&Z* & lb ̂  Smoked Hams
10 *• 370 j Legs of Lamb l n S ^ i o . , , l bW Smoked Hams «- . - - * -««-^s i«

b'9 I CSPIAII*. $ faf ibt Juicy.4l«vorful Ib. AQ

toneltu Ib.

lOinth 1

cut tut

Full cut

Pork Sausage ̂ -w ^WLink X.590

Frankfurters ^«w-^'» ;;j49°
b85c Turkeys
ib 59° Turkeys

Avoiloble only in Freth Flih D*parfmanti

F a n c y S h r i m p . . . . .
F r e s h C o d F i l l e t . . . . .

Cap'n

Pilgrim quality

Readyiocooli — t i l t ! 4 to 11 Ibi,

Pilgrim quality

Ready-to-cook — i i » i I9 lo22lb i .

l b

85°
;iJ690

Oysters n : *•"••*•;,. pint

Pall Mall Cigarettes

Wrisley Toilet Soap

carton 4 1 4
t lOpkg.."1*

10^57«

BIRDS EYE - FROZEN

Pre-Cooked

CHICKEN o. BEEF
D I E C J»*t Heat ^8oz. T A #r I E J and Serve J pkgs. f T C

For dithtimd fine fabric!

Newwa>hdaytuck large
pkg.

larga Q A Q

P«9- • *

jiant'

ill* '

Frozen Meats
Cheeseburgers . ^

Buttered Beef S t e a k s . . . . X'39
Sandwich Steaks . . . . ^39'
Veal Cutlet ;; 57̂  Calvei'Liver ̂ 57

Reduced.'

Sugar c
New. . .For Your Coi ̂

Evaportfed Milk
Campbdl Soups

Frost r » AT, 1ft » 0 1

Whitalotte
la Hail) ttx
PackCvtaa

Chicken with M M ,
Cr«am cf Chicken,

Chicken Gumbo or Noilii

6 :70
JLnuat.Af
O etn T I

Bartlef|Pears -•-••««« J:,?29
Star-Kist Tuna Fish - 2 63
AnnP«e-Meitl»ss White House - Non-Fat

Spaghetti Sauce 17c Dry Milk Solids 2 r 59
Green Lima Beads;."«••* l4

c:;22« U P S Coffee X 'J
Golden Corn * ^ i ? 2 't

2.;; 31C Fruit Cocktail Ai^fc.,, , .^ *
Buckwheat Flour w . i ^ »£** Cooked Prunes J ^ l *
River Brand Brown Rice p

2;;14e Purple Plums A*p-00rfiB.,tqu.iity *
Marcal Pastel Napkins 3 ft 256 Tuna Fish ^ . S ; ^ ' „
Angel Soft **>*£ 2 Z « c Nedick's Orange Drink:;16 b

7
0l 17

Fels Naptha Soap . . 3 <•>« 25« Daily Kibbled Dog Biscuits 'p*

/UP PREMIUM-
QUALITY COFFEES

A I LOWEST PRICES
INM0NTHS1

These aren't the run-of-the-mill coffees so
plentiful nowadays! These are the same fine,
premium-quality coffees for which AfcP has
been famous for years! 1

Mild t Mtlk*

1-LB.
BAG 99

•led 1 FulM«fi«r

' Red Circle
Vi'swwA Wlur

E»bkar

Frozen Foods

Orange Juiced3£43*
Libby'i Asparagus Spears . PV,L 45*
Birds Eye Cut Corn . . 2 ^ 3 1 °
Swanson's TV Turkey Dimer Fv;79s

Lilly's Grape Ju i ce c —^ 2 ; ; : 391

Dole's Pineapple Chunks "'t0; 23e

Llbby's Red Raspberries . l0
c:;35*

C*p'« Jolut'iBreaded Shrimp
Birdia's

pt , .

Rtnso Atae Detergent . .

Jane Parker B^ker,y Values Dairy Favorites

Dutch Apple Pie - 4 9 c Sliced Swiss - - „ » .49c
Orange Chiffon Coke. . . •• 496 Sharp Cheddar Choeso X 7 lbWe

Cheese Topeod Roll Cluster -33° Romano (fheete ^ . J ^ . «> 77*
• • I I H w V I V H H SAVII you up to 5c I lo*̂  loaf HflHW UUIIUCI

English Muffins . . p^ f6-210 LiederkranzCheese *M

. , . . f-. 6' 33C Danish Blue Choeso
^"Baok to School Lunch Box Treats"^—

Ice Cream Xl.07

Dif Hand Cleaner . . . . . (;23« Crackers m~im:m*£23* Peanut But ter
Spam, From, Treoj • l2

e;;43° Bosco « * . - * .
Llvorwurst Spread ;"hlM- 23l

c:;; 29° Chocolate Bars
Raisin Bread w«.«-pi* ^ 8 ° flurry's Cookies
Borders Cream Cheese . 2 ! ; : 29e Peanut Cookies

AM ru« tl 01.

jtr

Bab-0 Oleaiser

TRIESWEET PURE CALIFORNIA

Lemon Juice
2:25c

WIul • twty tliM-uvw, tbia b . . ,

and what w A&P buJget-a««*r, loot

Jana Parl*r

Grape Jam Ann Pa«* "Z « ' Tidy Homo SarnhviiJi l i f t 3 ; t 2S

Sparkle
GELATIN
Desserts i

8
FLAVORS 5«

Mora Ann Page Valunl
INSTANT PUDDINQ 3 * *

TOMATO SOUP "IL* 10*

Bon Ami Clearer

• tana • " '

^ ~

Unit Liquid Starch Tido Upton's
til Q f C

Tea

I w y Snot
For diihw and Una fabrtei

larga

UIFMM f
«

pig.

IHI flIIAl AILANtlC a MCIMCTM COMFAHV

Piic*. •ff«fitivi |bn>u|b Murray/t«f*>
1* fup«i Mgrkar. and Sdf-S«ftt<t M M

1 1 3 MAIN S T R E E T , WQODBRIDGE Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Til 9
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LOUISA'S
LETTER

FRIDAY, SEPTfiMBEH 17, 1954

..iiisft:—
,,„ ..nfraged to a very
•;.,,„ but he is Slso very li*-
;r i,^ He gets ft job and

1 j two or three times a year.
" ,M planned td.'get Married
;,.,,,.„! ocsasiortft AIM eitcTi
.:',„ ceremony has been post-
; !>i'cau6e he lost his Job.

" n ..pttlng awfully tired of
•J. have been engaged flte
,',4-1 i nm not getting any

•,,ii think I frotild be wtte
.- with him?

"WAtTtNG"--Ata.

,,.,-' nance is either & ne'er
''.',.•: .,110 will never be able to

'' ,,,h and m«Ke a Hviftg, 6r
,,„ Uio doesn't Uke the Idea
Tll.,imony airtl .-[tftkes ttrtrt

n r , , of putting off the evH
',„ either case, I tfilAK you
•,„. .,, 1M> to call, it quite *tth
uid lonk arOUnd foT 3 fnofe

.,,•,. prospect while- you are
\,,:n<4 and attractive. •

.mi so pertinently reftlark,
',:',. nut mowing any younger
., -nis prospect erf ihftktaR

(,,i marriage'is deMtiitely less
. he reaches tier thirties.
, , a friend finds aytthftt you
*iii-nliitply through with his
ifhisical tactics and that you
•< business, he may be so fond
,',:; that he will settle down
,,,,kr rood rathsrthsn lose
-•/rely.

LOUISA.

• I i .n i sa :—

.mi ;i young man of twenty
: ! t am in business for my-
i im planning to'get mar-
,,, st month and I will be
, upoort my wife, but not

:,. iiriKht of style.
v inothM'-in-law-to-t* sajs

I must have.my own home,
il. before her daughter

nu:ry me.
n!y way I can do this Is

, :i debt and use motley I
: >• my business, while. If
: a simple apartment, my

, • arc such that in a few
[ .vill be able to finance a
v.ihont putting my business

;.r xmild you do?

THE SAMP,
HORSfiHEADS, N. y. _ Three
'" nnllll'9ti at an Intersection and

the drivers round they had more
in common than smashed fenders

•5rilLd/tVea Wlrn Mn Margaret
Hobinsm,, Ralph L. Rotilnson and
CHftofi Robinson, They were not
related.

H's Sport
"It Is "being whispered around

that you and your husband are
not getting on well together.1

"Nonsense: We did have some
words arid I shot him, but that's
as fftf as It ever went."

Your Garden
'.This Week*
J By Ch*rtn R Connor* *w

«*#* turfvrtfftT, tht su
Vntrmtiy of New Jerwy

Lawn making and renovation
Is one of the Jobs that should be
done now, rather than In the
spring. How yoii will go about it
depends upon your individual cir-
cumstances. There Is plenty of
advice available, both in publica-

tions of the College of Agriculture
and Experiment Station of Rut-
gers University and In the pub-
licity matter of some of the lawn
seed specialists, I

If the lawn is poor, one of the
first things the home owner thinks
of Is the need for topsoll. Oot>d|
topsoll is expensive and hard to,
ofcfc.Un.

If you are building a new lawn
or if your lawn is in such poor
shane that it needs complete ren-1
ovation, examine your own soil
well. Perhaps the incorporation of
suitable amounts of organic mftt-1
ter, lime, and ferttliwrr will put
the soil in shape for grass seed
sowing. Many lawns fall because

not enough organic mutter and
ferlillwr are added In the be-'
glutting to nncnuMKe a good
growth of grass |

Tf you have to buy topsoll, It
shouldfcome from fields that have
been ujder cqttlvntion within the
past ffw years. It should be fri-
able, that 1A reasonably loose. H
should be dark in color, showing
the presence at organic matter,
Eren then, It might be advisable
to adft more of the latter In the
formot old stable manure, iiumus
or peftt moas.

In spreading topsoll for the
renovation of a poor lawn, people
often malce thf mistake of put-
MnK it nn too thick. The grass

•hould be ctrt first and the dip-
pings raked. Then a thin layer of
the enriched top-dressing should
be spread and worked down with
the back of A rake or with a
metal door mat dragged over It
Then MotHer thin layer shoutd
be worked down. If this Is not
done, it »M lodge on top of the
existing grass Mid is likely to
dry out in a cruit.

CROP ESTIMATE
July croD •Btlmates were revised

to reflect th* effec; of last
month'i drought. ForecMte for all
erops were cut nve per cent while
for com. the hardest hit, was re-
duced by fifteen per cent

t fhiishi'rt w ink in
" C a l l I t ' Queet i f?f Montnnn . M i :
b u r a K t n n w y r k I? looltini! i n r w u r d
to her next piftur*. to be Mminl
In Octobn Thf title of thn movie
Is "Bow Tamely to M<\" b*sr<l on
n mRKRKlne story hy Kenfidh IVr-
kins The atlventure-romance lias
a Burma background und rails fnr
two leading men, both of whom

»rf yet to b<< sMertcrt

In order to wlvo Jefl Chandler a

PAOE ELEVEN

IUUP tim* .in, Ornrae Nader, who
fraturrd ai Mir mm i?.ine iihotftj
prwphn hi 'Cm nival nto:v." win
reflu"1 l<-ff opposite Maurefn O'
HUTU in • Ijiciy (Inriiva of d>v*n-
Uy." Till"! \f the scronc! time that
Ruder tins tattm rrvrr for Churid-
lrr. Hie first. hciiiB in Fiv.1 Bri<l-
v.O. to

KoxnniK1. the blonde b'nuty wh6
snnred to popularity nn such telfr-
vlflons prnRrnms as "Best TWt
riork." has signed with Twnt-

| Itrth Century-Fox to (io her flnt
motion picture, the title of which
has not been selected

Spanish lonriM trade is >ip 4.0001

per ci'tn m seven yours

T. |

>)<<< matter up fcflthe girl
•> 'o marry and- If she loves
:,i lius pood cOBimon-sense,
:! see how much better It
ii! for luxuries Instead of

,:.: your business to get
w,)w Nobody wants to kill
••*!• that lays the golden

aft'T such a tal)^, she still
i) fpllow, her-nsbthcr's ad-

.iv to be postponed imttl
:•• able to meet her demands.
; are a re liable, hard ̂ wort-
itis; man and can make her

i.:')rtuble living, with good
• > fnr the Mure, she had
not put you off for too long
>• there are lots of girls
:.3ini: for the kind of hus-

'• ••.] w i l l b e .
LOCISA.

Want?

Diaptr S#rv

IDEAL
Fcracy

CAMPBELL'S
Condensed

Teach Your Dollars More Cents With These Acme Dollar Sale Specials!

Tomato Juice
Tomato Soup
Ideal Beans
Bathroom Tissue
Pineapple
Apple Sauce
Ideal Peas

WtTH
PORK

IDEAL
GEMS

Prlncen

CCOII

IB-M.

lttO-ihttt $ '
relto

& H - * $1
coal

IDEAL
Fcmcy

RED
BAND

Pride of Farm Catsup
IDEAL OB FRANCO

AMERICAN PREPARED c«n»

Campbells Beans
Farmdale Peas s3
Corned Beef Hash

SOUTHERN STAR
Solid Pack FishBonito

Prune Juice
Grapefruit
Ideal Corn
Glenside Tomatoes

SUN
VALLEY

IDEAL
SECTIONS

Whole Kernel
Fancy Golden

32-a.
bottlei

rani

l*o*. $
cant 1

IDEAL PURE
STRAWBERRYPreserves

Tomato Soup
Orange

IDEAL
Condensed

MISSION 12-oi. $
cents 1

Apple Juice cJEk
Wftxed Paper
Swift's Peanut Butter
Swift's Prem
Flftkofn Muffin Mix
Flako Biscuit Mix
Flako Cupleta
$irtit Club Dog Food
Flag Pussy Cat Food
Cadet Dog Food
Ideal Dog Pood
Play Boy Dog Food

o W-oi. i f t-
AhnlllM tV\.'boltltt

PRINCESS
125-II. Boll

-43c

VJS: 73c

f
Don* Me»t
l S n , MD

Jfonr ChatM

Ber. INI

SUNSHINE COOKIES
Hydrox Cookies "i*
Vienna Fingers "i;
Brownies "*̂
Fig Bars *;
Dog Cdnes B°,"-.?°.'^.!39c
Rival Dog Food 3 ZSS&c
Parson's Ammonia E^i 22c
Zippy Liquid Starch 2 ,*L39e
Carbona Cleaning Fluid t\T. 25c
O'Cjedar Dri-Glo Polish ^ . 4 9 c
Gorham's Silver Polish

Bird Froien

Orange Juice
Pineapple Chunks
Dole Pineapple Juice 2
BrusSel Sprouts Bft'i8fti

23c

3lc

Downyflake Waffles 2
Ideal Baby Lima Beans
Ideal Sliced Peaches

Birds Eye

Beans rrrached
Green

EXTRA
COST

Last Volume
Now Available

Volume No. 25
PUNK & WAGNALL

UnUeiial Standard

i with
Any

Purchase

$4 Value! Get Yours Now!
Complete Your Srt!

>*ir

I FREE
Book Cover

Given with each porchaa* of any Virginia
Lee or Supreme baker} ttem.

Vltginlo L M Plata

ANGEL CAKE 35'
88e Value! Fresh from our own bakery!

Sticky Cinnamon Buns »:,r39e
S u p r e m e Thin-Sliced Bread : :r17c
l - f *—rwne Enriched

lite Bread o •. v 15c

Rib Roast
Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"

7-inch
cut 1b.

Top quality government graded T L S. Choice" beef, oven ready — smaller BIM 7-lnch cut. Properly trimmed
before Weighing.

fresh Killed FRYING

Chickens <b 35-, OVEN
^ READY

Eb.
e

Tender, golden brown fried chicken sure ia tops for any dinner! Serve with Ideal Cranberry Sauce.

Government Graded "U. S. Choice" Fieih Ground

ROUND S i 8 3 e BEEF »39. 3'^.$100

Veal Leg or Rump
Loin Veal Chops
Rib Veal Chops
Breast of Veal
Chuck of Lamb
Brisket - BONELESS

Fttah oi Cornel

n,.53c
,». 75c
ib. 65c

m. We

.b. 65c

iUCBD

Beef Liver
Bacon i lK)I°
Bacon
Bologna

Uiiverwurst
Pork Roll

,*.29c

Ib. uuv
M I DT59c

Hllftt 70J»
ik. 4 tn.

Fillet Flounder
FiUet Whiting
Fillet Mackerel
Codfish Steaks
V**i Cutlet
Fish Fillet* i. Pta)i lO-oi.

[-CtoMd pkf.

APPLES J«rnT
tie Inlofb

GRAPES
2-19'

2n25«
CiUfarahk
til*/

IMMT Bbttt Ulai i

Greening Apples

Delicious Apples

Honeydews ^
Selected Corn
Sweet
Eggplant
Red Beets
Escarole
Chicory

Extra Sharp
Cheese »>79<

Mild Colond

Cheese 49'
Italtoi IlkhM

Grated Cheese ̂ 35'
Wiiprid* Sharp

Cheddar Spreads
\Knrft Sliced

American '"
Kraft

Velveeta : 53(

All ¥rke» Effectiv Through
Saturday, Sept. 18

September FAMILY CIRCLE

,VJ Shop at UM A<UM) Markets, Him Brumwiok Avenue and Brook Artnue, Fords
f Bdhingtoii ATemieTTaHwel, or 1562 Main Street, Rtlnmy.
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See how quickly wilted appetites
rrvlvp whrn you feature refriRer-'
atnr desserts In your menu.1;. Most
of tliesr rreipPs can be prepared
in the morning uml forgotten un- !
til dinnertime, i

Marsh mallow Puffs
'2 lb m:\i.-hmallo\vs cut In small;

pieces.
cup drained crushed pine-

apple.
1 cup cream whipped

'u cup chqpprd pecans or wal-
nuts

P'4 nip vanilla wafpS'.cruiubs
Combine rrmrshmnllows a n d

pineapple. Chill 30 minutes. Arid
whipped cream and -twits. Chill
for 1 hr. Divide mixture Into 8
portions. Roll each portion In
vanilla wafer crumbs. Return to
refrigerator, until serving lime.

Newport Puddlnt
Cup Cake*
Oi'ape or Currant Jelly
Shredded coconut that has

been toasted slightly or
ch'opppd nuts

Whipped cream
Slired peaches canned, fresh

or frozen

Whip Jelly to a liquid with a
fork. Ice top and sides of cup
cakes. Sprinkle with coconut or
nuts. Top with whipped cream,
When ready to serve, put cup
cake on serving plate and sur-
round with sliced peaches.

Strawberry Dessert
1 OCR white beaten stiff
2 tablespoons sugdr
1 cup frozen strawberries,

thawed
'.. cup cream whipped
3 cups crumbled coconut

macaroons

Add sugar to beaten egg white.
Add strawberries. Fold in whipped
cream and macaroon crumbs.
Pour mixture Into freezing tray
&nd freeze.

Frozen Pineapple Torte
3 egg yolks beaten

Dash of salt
V2 cup sugar
1 9 oz. can crushed pineapple
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 egg whites beaten stiff
2 tablespoon sugar
1 cup cream whipped
2 cups graham cracker crumbs
Add salt and ty cup sugar to

beaten egg yolks; add syrup from
pineapple and lemon Juice. Cook
over hot, not boiling, water until
mixture coats spoon, stirring con-
stantly. Cool. Beat egg white add
2 tablespoons sugar. Fold In
whipped cream and custard mix-
ture. Coat sides of oiled refriger-
ator tray with graham crackers

crumbs. Spread half the mixture
in lint lorn. Pour in mixture Cover
with remaining crumbs. Freeze
11111II firm about 3 to 4 hours.
Ice (Tram Pie with Rasptwrrlen

2 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine.

'< lb. marshmallows (about 6)
3 cups corn flakes
I quart vanilla Ice cream
l box frozen raspberries,

thawed
Heat butter and marshmallows

in top of double boiler until
marshmaltows are melted, stirring
occasionally. Remove from heat.
Add vanilla. Mix well. Pour over
corn flakes crushed in a greased
bowl. Stir up til corn flakes are well
coated- Pour cornflake mixture
Into a well buttered 8 Inch pie
plate, to form a crust. Cool. Pill
with ice cream and top each serv-
ing with raspberries.

Brand New 1954

sewing machines
OAUTR Lowest Prices ever!

Without attachments the

automatic Necchi

illustrated here, can:

% Sew nn buttons

§ Make buttonholes
• Mend and darn

• Monncram, applique and
emhrnlriur

• Blindstltch hems
0 OvortAHt seams
• Sew zig-zag, straight,

forward mid reverse

BUDGET PRICED
FOR ANY POCKETBOOK

• Pay only $1.35 a week

• 24 months to pay

• Generous trade-in
allowance

• FREE 8-week complete V
dress-making course

NECCHI
is the first sewing
machine ever to
receive the I). S.

Testing Seal of Approval
certifying Quality, Avail-
ability of Parts and Service.

Call Today for FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

GEORGE GROVE — Authorized Dealers — PAUL ISIUJNETTI

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Puking Lot

At R, R. Stxtion

PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-2212

Urn? Sherhert with Orange Sauce
1 cup sugar
3 cups water
1 cup corn syrup
2 teaspoons grated lime rind
2 egg whites stiffly beaten
2-3 cup lime Juice
Dissolve sugar In water, with

the corn syrup and grated rind.
Bring to a boil. Boll 5 minutes
without stirring. Cool. Add lime
juice." Strain and tint green.
Freeze quickly until firm. When
firm remove from tray to a chilled
bowl. Beat with a rotary beater
to a thick mush. Add well beaten
egg white. Return to tray and
freeze. When ready to serve, serve
with orange sauce.

Orange Sauce
1-3 cup sugar
1 cup orange Juice
\'2 tablespoons orange rind free

from white, cut in strips.
Mix sugar and orange juice,

add rind. Bring to a boll, boil 3
mlrfu'tes. Chill. Pour over sherbert.

TEACHER SHORTAGE.
The nation's schools will be

s h o r t approximately 300,000
teachers wherr classes resume this
fall, according to the president of
the AFL American Federation of
Teachers, Carl J. Megel. He de-
clared, that many millions of
American children are receiving
wond-class education because
"fewer and fewer teachers are
compelled to teach less and less
to more and more pupils."

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE *
Is hereby Riven tbnt qualified voters of
the Borourh of Carteret not already
registered In said Borough under the
laws of New Jersey governing perma-
nent registration may register with the
BoroiiBh Clerk of the said Borough of
Onrterot at hlfi office at any time
between Wednesday, April 21. 1954. and
Thursday, September 23, 1954, on which
latter date the registration books will
he rlosed until after the forthcoming
General Election on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2, 1954. or at Middlesex County
Board of Elections, Citizen Building, 46
Bayard Street. New Brunswick, N. J., »t
uny time between Wednesday, April 21,
1954, and Thursday, September 23, 1954,
during the following hours: Dally, ex-
cept Saturday, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. U..
or at the office of the Middlesex County-
Board of Elections, Perth Amboy Na-
tlonar Bank Building, Perth Amboy,
N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
Application for transfer of registration
shall be nibde either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections on forma

LEGAL NOTICES

provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
calling In person at the office of the
Mimi-lpal Clerk or County Bn»rd of
Elections at M Bnyard Street, New
Brunitwlck, N. J., or at the offlo* of the
MlddlMM County Board of flections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Building.
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to »nd lnclud-
IIIR September 16, IBM

Bnrnimh of Cnrlnrnt I" lloonevelt
Avenue; thenre (4) Easterly a l o n g
Tloosevelt Avenue tn Arthur Av«-
nm where the Kniithwesterlv honn-

(lRry line of tlie Flnroiiitli of Carteret
nictrls Mimr; t l i e m * I d I Nnrlhw««t-
• rly aloni? iialil hniin'Urv line to

-arch Street; thence IM Northeast-
irlv alnjif Lurch Street to tlie place
if

N0T1CR
Is hereby given that the District .flec-
tion Bosrdt In snd for the Borough of
Cartont will lit »t places hereinafter
designated on

TUBBDAY, NOVEMBKB 2, 1M4,
between the hours o< 1:00 A. M. and
8:00 P. M , Saltern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

OENKRAL ELECTION .
to rote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One (1) United States 8en«tor
One (1) Member of the House of

Representatives
One (II County Clerk
Two (1) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholder*
One (11 Coroner
One it) Mayor
Two (1) Members of th» Borough

Council.

The polling place* ror the vnrlom
wards anil election <nstnr.ti of the
Borough of Carteret are aa follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1:— Voting place,
Washington School, BMOINNINQ at
the Junction of Noe Creek with
Staten Island Stfund; running thence
(1) In a Westerly direction along
laid Npe's Creek to Perilling Ave-
nue; thence (J) Northerly, along
Penning Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thenc* (!) WdMerlv nlone
Rooaevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; thenoe (4)
.Nui'ilierly along Charles Street and
continuing In a straight line to
the Railway River at a point where
Deep Creek empties Into said River;
ti.ence (6) Southeasterly along the
Rahwny River to Staten Island
Sound; thence <8) Southerly along
.Staten Inland Sound to the place of
Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. *:—(Votlnsr Place,
Columbus School), BEGINNING at
the Junction of Staten Island Sound
and Noe's Creek; running thence
(1) Westerly along Noe's Creek to
Pershlng Avenue; thence (2) South-
erly along Pershlng Avenue to
New Jersey Terminal Railroad;
thence (3) Easterly along the New
Jersey Terminal Railroad and across
the lands of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of ""lifts Creek
where same empties Into the Staten
Inland .Sound; and thence. (4) North-
erly along Staten Island Sound to
the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:—(Voting place,
Columbus Scbfil), BEGINNING at
tlie Junction1 of Tufts Creek and
Staten Island fjund; running thence
(1) Westerly along Tufts Creek to
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad
and continuing along said railroad
to the Intersection of Perahlng Ave-
nue and Hol'v Street; thence W
Snutherlv alorir Pernhlnir Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to the Staten Island Soiled, ttience
(3) Easterly and Northerly along
the aald Staten Island Sound to the
placa of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. i:—(Vntinf place,
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at
the Intersection of the Southwest
corner of Larch 3'reet, thence (1)
Southerly alo/g Pershlng Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence
Westerly along Staten Islai
Sound to the Westerly Boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
(3) In a general Northerly direc-
tion along the boundary line of the

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Corner Fershing

CARTERET, N. J.

DR. M. GOTTLIEB
Optometrist

announces the removal of his offices •

from 71-A Roosevelt Avenue to

42 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET
Telephone CA, 1-7689

MONDAYS—10 A.
TUESDAYS, THCH

And

OFFICE HOTJR6:
. TO 5 P. M. SATURDAYS-9;M A, M. TO 12:30 P. M.
DAYS. FRIDAYS—10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.; 6 TO II P. M.
Appointment • (Closed Wednesdays)

to HOME OWNERSHIP
If all that's standing between you and a new horn*
js a mortgage loan on terms that you can afford, ' -
come in and talk with one of our experienced Loan Officen.
You don't have to be a depositor. Our doors are always open"1

to anyone interested in discussing home financing. "*' ""*
Prompt action a i d liberal terms are features of our service.1 <

AMBNONOOtfc

Safety for SavmpSmm 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

, « • •

MMW* HDUM

8 5 Y E A R S O F S E R V I C E T O SA
. < # • . • • »

DISTRICT NO. »:—(Vntlrjt placi,
'levelon.l School). BEGINNING at
he Intersection of the center line
>f Penihlng Anonue *lth th« centtr
line of Washington Avenue and run-
ning thence (1) Westerly along nald
'•enter line of WHshlnKton Avenue
o a point nnd Intersection with the
enter line of Cypress Street; run-

ning thence (2) Southerly along the
center line of Cypress Sired to the
center line of Cnrteret Avenue; run-
ning thence <3) Westerly along
enler line of Carteret Avenue to the

center line of Flllmore Avenue;
running theni-e (4) Northerly nlong
the center line of Flllmore Avenue
p a point In the Southerly line of
nnris now or formerly of the Ameri-
can Oil Company; running thence
(5) Westerly along said line of the
American OH Company to the Kast-
iTly Hlghl ot Way line of the Cen-
irRl ttallroiK] of New Jersey; run-
ning tlie-ncV (I.) Southerly along
said Easterly right of way line ol
he Central nallrnad of New ,l«mey
o the Southerly division line be-
ween the IlorouKh of Carte-ret and

Wnodbrldge Township; r u n n i n g
hence (7) Easterly along Bald divi-

sion line tn the center line of Lurch
street; running thence (8) Easterly
along the center line of Lurcii atreel
to the center line of Perilling Ave-
nue: running thence 19) Northerly

n« the center line' of Perilling
Avenue to the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue the point or place of
beginning.

LEGAL NOTICES

DISTUICT NO. S:--lVot1n« place,
High School). BEGINNING at tli«
int«rnft<'tlon of the center line of
Burke Street with tlie Easterly line
of Washington Avenue and running
hence (1) Southerly aiongtne-Ba.it-

erly line of Washington Avenue to
the center line of Cypress Street;
running thimi-e (2) Easterly along
the center line if Washington Ave-
nue to the renter line of Pershlng
Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly along center line of Pershlng
Avenue to the oentcr line of Maple
Street and Noe Street; running
hence (4) Westerly along the center
Ine of Maple Street and Noe Street
o the center line of Thornall Street;

running thence (3) Northerly along
he center line of Thornall Street to
he center line of Ilurke Street;

running thence (8) Westerly along
he center line of Burke Street to
he said Easterly line of Washington

LEGAL NOTICES

point or place of be-Avenue the
Klnnlng.

HISTRK'T NO. 7;—(Voting pinre,
Nathan Hale flrhoon. nwilNNINii
(it the IntermuMinn if Nni> Stroot
and Maple Street wlln V-mhlng
Avenue; running thence (1) In a
Westerly direction along said Noe
Street and M^ple Street to Thornall
Street; running thence (2) North-
erly along Mild Ttiurnall SI reel to
Burke Street; runnlnir thence (3)
Wenterly along laid Burke fltreot
to Washington Avenue; running
thence (41 Northerly along said
Washington Avenue to Randolph
Street; running thence (5) Easterly
along nnlil Randolph Street to
Healrl Street; running thence (6)
Northerly along Bald Heald Street
to ItoORfvelt Avenua; running thence
(71 Easterly along snld Roosevelt
•Xvi-niie to Perahlng Avenue; run-
ning thence (8) Southerly along said
Perahlng Avenue to Noe and Mapl«
S t th l l * of bP r a l g e e
Streets to the place
ginning.

e n p
polp*. of be-

PISTIUCT NO. »:—(Vt/tlng Place.
Nathan, Hale Scho-ol), BEGINNING
at the Inttrinction nf K«oiev«lt
Avenue and Haywa'J Avenue; run

Nhl lning tlienc* M I
Haynaril Avenue

i th S t

a J ;
Northerly along

as extended to aHaynaril
point on the Southerly shore line of
the Hahway fllver; running thence
(2) Southeasterly along the several
courses of said shore line of llah-
way River to a point of Interiectlon
or the same with the extension of
Charlea Htr«e(; running thence (»)
along said Charles Street as extend-
ed to Itdosevelt Avenue; running
tlience (4) Westerly along said
Roosevelt Avenue to Hay ward Ave-
nue, the point or place of Beginning.

DISTRICT WO. 9:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale Schcol). BKOINNING
at the Intersection of the center
line of Burke Street with the E)as
erly line nf Washington Avenue atlL
running thence (1) Easterly along
said line of Burke Street 'o the
center line of Henld Street; running
I hence (2) Northerly along said
center line of Heald Street to th*
center line of Roosevelt Aver,ue
running thence (S) Easterly along
said center line of Roonevelt Avenue
to the center line of Hayward Ave-
nue; running thence (4) Northerly
along said center line of Hayward
Avenue a'nd extended to the South-
erly line of the Rahway River; run-
ning thence (S) Westerly and South-
erly the varloui courses along said
Southerly line of the Rahway River
to the tia.iterly line of the Right of
Way of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey; and running thence («)
Southerly along aald Right of Way
line to the Southerly property line
of lands of the American Oil Com'

LEGAL NOTICE

ong said line of th» American Oil
iompany Isnrls to Ihe point or Inter-

section with the Snutherly line of
the nrailley Tract of Land; running
thencp (8) Rasterly along said llnf
of Hrndley Tract to the Iniernectlon
with the Easterly line of WanhlnK-
ton Avenue: runrlng thence (9>
Southerly along laid Kastefly line
of Washington Avenue to the center
line of Burke Street and the p»ln<
of beginning.
High School). BEGINNING at the

MHTfirrT NO. 10:—(Voting place
Intersection of the center line ol
Carleret Avenue with1 the center lint
of Cypress Street, and running
thence (1) Northerly along said
center line #t Cypress Street to a
point and Intersection with tht
Easterly line of Washington Ave
iiue; running thence (2) Norther))
• long said Easterly line of Wash
Ington Avenue to a point and Inter
section of tlie Southerly line of »•«
Brtdy Tract as Mtended Easterly;
running thence (3) Westerly along
paid tiraily line and the Southerly
lino of land* now or formerly of tht
American Oil Company to a point

SUPERIOR "COURT OF NI ,'
Chancery Dlvimon, Mm,,
Docket Nn. r-mi V.
WMSHINQTON TRUST ,.
banking corporntinn „,
New Jersey, — •

and
line

intersection
of Flllmore

y p
with tile centei
Avenue; running

i
line of Fllmore e ; g
thence (4) along ihe etnter line ol
F'illmore Avenue to t> point and
Intersection with the center line o>
Cartent Avenue; ivnnttii: thenci
(») Kaslerly along canter lin* o
Curteiet Arenue to ths point oi
place of beginning.

p&ny; running thence (7) KaaterlyC. P. 9,10-17/54

DISTRICT NO. 11: (Voting place
Carteret Bug Service Terminal, Eas
Hallway). BEGINNING «,t the Inter
section of the center line of Blal,
Ruad with the Southerly boundan
line of the Borough of Carterat anu
running thence (1) Easterly l »
Southeasterly along said boundan
line to a point In the Easterly Rich,
of Way line of the Central Rallroao
of New Jersey; running thence (2
Northerly along said Right of Wll
line to the Southerly line of thi
Itahway Hlver; running thenc» (!i
Westerly along said line of thi
Railway River to tlie center line o
Casey's Creek; running thence (4
Southerly along said Creek to thi
Westerly boundary line of the Bor
ough of Carteret; running thenci
ii>, still Southerly along said bound
ary line to the center )Tne of Roose
vclt Avenue; running thence (6
Westerly along said center line •"
Roosevelt Avenue to the center lin
of Blair Road; running thence (7
atlll Southerly along the center lln*
of Blair Hoad to the boutherlj
boundary line of the Boruugh o,
Carteret and the point or place O'
beginning.

MICHAEL MA8KALT,
Horough Clerk

N VAmA
VANDBRSTTNE
Writ ot ftacut
mortgaged ^ , ;
IBM.

Bv virtue of the above , .
to me directed B n d deiiv^
expose to sale at public V P "

WEDKBBDAY, THE SIXTH
OCTOBKR. A D N

HUNDIUD

?M

'•' (in

at the hour of two o'clock ,
orevnlllnR (Standard or n, . "'
Ing) time, In the afterno. '„','";''
day, it the Sheriffs Offl' i '"
of Mew Brunswick, N. j " ; | lt

All that tract or parcel or •»
«ate, lying and being in *Ltv'
of Carteret, in the cVnnv , ! '
wx, in the State of New V

BEQINNnra at a point m T,''
erly side line of Daniel str
distant along the same ', , r \ '
feet from its intersect,",". "'
northerly side line of ̂ 1 % ,
runs thence: lr'pi

(1) South 67 degrees 4R ml,, •
100 feet to a point; thenre ' "

(1) North la degrees u „,„„.,„

(J) North 67 degree* 48 „,],,.,,„
100 feet to a potfn In the ,-,,. ?
line Of Daniel Street; them'.. "

(4) South 23 degrees 12 " , .
1 ' the point and ,i , ' . , . ';

on map entitled "Plot IM,
OHll l ! situated in Borounh nt
Middlesex County, N. J rj,V).,
Ixmls P. Booz, C. E. and Su>-
vlsed April 19JS," which mm.
been Bled but submitted t,'
irans AdmlnUtrntlon (ot •
proral.

Being the premises common
md designated as No. 70 D»
Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount
ludgment to be satisfied ii-
s the »utn of Twelve Thou

Hundred (»13,«0.00) Dollars'
with the coat* of thta snlc

Together with all and sin
right*, privileges, hercdltm,,!
ippurtenancM thereunto i
n anywise appertolnlnn

' ROBERT H

ELMER O. GOODWIN,
Attorney.

C. P. 9-10, 17, 24; 10-1

' ̂ S l

rilf'. v |

..i;i ^i

' m l
•"•:ir. , , 1

1 out of every 3 1
repair jobs caused by
carburetor deposits I

What about your car? Does it stall at stop
V signs? In traffic? Does it idle roughly? If it
« does, you're headed for a repair job because
V these are the symptoms of carburetor depos-
ro ita. Dirt, soot, oil-laden vapors plus exhaust
* from other cars build up deposits that choke

off the engine's vital air supply.

Dust and dirt In the air
passing through cutiuittoc

Ring ol deposits w
chokes off air mpply

Until our scientists developed "Drtor^ nt-
Action" Calso Gasolines, carburetor dt-ptwU
meant a trip to the mechanic's for a cailm-
retor adjustment or expensive "boil-uut" jub.

"DETERGENT-ACTION" CALSO
V GASOLINES DO WHAT ONCE ONLY
m A REPAIR MAN COULD DQI

Look at these two carburetors. Both ran tin'
same amount of time, the same number of
miles. But the one on the right has been tlior-

V oughly cleaned by the regular use of "Ddw-
gent-Action" Calso Gasolines.

DiposlU unmed by i
" Datti|<iit<Actlon"Typical carburettor

depoiits

The owner of the car with that carburetor
will have no repair bills caused by harmful

M carburetor deposits. Hia car^engine will run
v smoothly.. . won't stall in stop-andrgo traiiu.

OLD AND NEW CARS AUKI H
"DITIIGINT-ACTldN" CALSO GASOLINES!

Starting with the first tankful, "Deters nt
Action" Calso Gasolinea will clean out carlur
retors in old cars, keep themblean in new i-;u i
to give you a smoother, thriftier, more rf-spon

CO' sive engine.. Fill .up today. You'll never g)
back to old-fashioned gasolines!

"D«t*ra*nr<ActJoJi" Cafto OasollNtl ovollabls
o» fk« Ug rtd Calw jigM Item Main* ro Vlrs1"'0

I, In both
0<)i4 . Th«CillfornU Oil Cmnra">'

at no extra cost!

' R O D U C T S O P T H E C A L I F O R N I A O i l C O M P A N Y

DEALERS - Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY lliC. P. 0. BOX 30, NIXON, N. J
EARITAN OIL CALSO STA.

Nfion, N. J.J

POULSEN CALSO STA.

Lake Avenue
Metuchcn, N. J.

Poul*«n, Prop.

COLON1A CALSO STA.

St. George Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, Prop.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALSO STA.

Llvincatira AveniM
New Brmiiwiok, N. I.
Ewin Blmhyfl, Prop.

OLENIC R'S CALSO STA.

Route # 1

Hainvay, N. J,

I.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.

Route # 1
NUon, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE

Corner'Prospect and
Thomas Streets

South River, N. J.

HOLOHAN BROS.
OALSO STA.

330 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldgc

Mike, Bill Holohan, Props.

BQCKY'S CALSO STATION

New Brmuwlek Avenue
Near Amb«y Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bocky Mowarellt, Prop.

DAI.TON MOTORS

37 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Walter, Charles Dslton,

BRIGGS' CAL^O STA.

Route 27
Bet. Met lichen and Stelton

CALIFORNIA CALSO 8TA.

Amboy Avenue—MAurer Boad

Perth Amboy, Nl J.

Danny Zamonkl, SUnaier

HILLSIDE "c/WLsbiBTAr~
Rahway Avenue

Woodbrld«e, N. J.
Fritz Van Da|en, Prof.

CONVERY CALSO STA.

Smilh Street-Convery Blvd.

Pertli Amber, N. J.
John Loteko, Prop.

RARITAN 01L~cbTlNc7~
Commercial Avenue and

Burnet Street
New Bruaswirk

GAG'S CALSO SEKVH'K

New Kfttniwlck

fordi, N. J.

TONY OUVERI
SERVICE
V. S. 130

North iruiMwick. N. J
^^E^^rjiijTcALSO SI A

South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J
Auh. Render, Proi>.

ANDY'S CALSp
Saute # 1

- r r o p

JUNIOR'S

<


